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THE PRIMACY OF CHRISTIAN 
EXPERIENCE.

IIK  activities of tbe Christian 
life never received more em
phasis tlian today. Our day is 
eharaeterized by movements, 

''ampaigns, programs. There are innumer
able laymen’s movements and evangelistic 
rampaigiut and social programs.

Tbe Christianity of the twentieth cen
tury has leas of the ascetic and the mystic 
than the Christianity of any previous cen
tury. The monk’s cell and the cloister 
are all but deserted. The art of pious cou- 
lemplatiou is all but a lost art.

The themes of our great writers today 
are not “  Imitatiuiu o f Christ”  and “ Holy 
luvnig and Dying,”  but "lU'ligion in So
cial Action,”  “ Kltieieiit Keligion”  and the 
like. The Christianity of today u nut eoii- 
teiiiplative, but active. 'I'lie call today is 
nut lor Morship, but tor service.

The niinisters who are in demand, espe
cially ill our great centers, are not the 
men who can preach, but who can “ do 
things.”  Men are sought who can direct 
a K'eat llislilulioiial CTiiiieh. who can 
launch great budding eiilerprises and who 
can “ draw.”

In a word, “ eflicicncy”  is the test to
day. The “ eilieieiicy eoiif»-reiice”  is more 
in demand than the up|H’r-ruoni meeting.

W lia tu fitt Uood! Splendid! That is, 
in part. There is no «langer just now of 
too much activity. ’Too great eilieieiicy 
is not exactly the |n tU which threatens 
the Church today.

Then- is no inaueiliate danger of an 
o-ver-mueh doing. Fur, we can not even 
know without doing. We must do in order 
to know. We cannot even di.ssoive our 
doubts except by doing. And certainly 
it is needless to call Jesus “ l.urd, l.s>rd,”  
exeept we “ do”  the things which He has 
said.

There is, however, yet another word 
which needs to be s|N>keii. We are nut to 
I'orget that Christ's primary mission was 
to the inner lives of men. His last word 
was not s|H>keii nor his journey ended, as 
a great .\iiieriean preaeh«T reminds us, 
until He hud eiiterisl into the inner lives 
of men. Ill every gnsi>el picture of his 
|iersonal dealings with men Jesus is seen 
trying always for the inner life of the in
dividual. “ 8on, thy sins be forgiven 
thee”  is the first word to the paralytic, 
and then the healing word is s|tokeii, 
“ Arise, and take up thy* bed, and go thy 
way.”

Moreover, it must not bo forgotten that 
the fruit o f the Spirit appears first in the 
inner lives of men. “ The fruit of the gos- 
l>el is found in individual ex|ierience”  
was well said by Rev. I. T. Morris as he 
opeiud the great eonferenee love-feast in 
San Angelo. This fruit, as the Apostle 
Paul himself tells us. consists in the holy 
emotions of love and peaee and joy and 
the rest.

Christian experience, therefore, is pri

mary. it is first in |K>int of time and of 
iiuiHirtanee. It is the basis for sustained 
activity. It is the fountain whence flow 
the streams of Christian benevolence. It 
is the inspiration of all dependable iiiove- 
iiients. It is the motive (>ower for all our 
programs.

The Christian preacher must not forget 
the primacy of Christian experience. His 
whole ministry must be organized around 
this truth. The Christian layman, not less 
than bis minister, must ever ground his 
own aetivitii^ ii|K>n vital Christian ex|K>ri- 
eiice. The Christian Church has the prom
ise of tiu* future ill the exact measure with 
which she emphasiz*‘s in all her varied 
movements the primacy of Christian ex- 
|N‘rienee in the lives of her memliers.

E v ’ '

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE A  VITAL 
NECESSITY TO THE CHRISTIAN 

BONISTER.
I EARLY thirty years ago we 

heard Dr. O. P. Fitzgerald, edi
tor of the Christian Advocate, 
counsel the boys in Wesley Hall 

iittl 'u preach Iteyoiid their Christian ex
perience. No one thing which we heard 
at college has recurred ijuitc wo often to 
our mind as tliis statement of our great 
editor, who later became one of the Dish- 
o]>s in our Church.

The counsel of the now sainted Fitz
gerald. if detached from the occasion and 
eunneetion in which it was spoken, is not 
good. For, certainly no man was ever 
eoniiuissiuiied to preach his experience. 
f»ubjeetive experiences are not the content 
of evangelical preaching. We are com
missioned to preach the positive contents 
of an objective gospel.

There are reaches of truth in the gos- 
l>el iK-yond the {lossibility of experience. 
There are heights and depths beyond e.x- 
IHirieiiee. No man while in the liesh has 
exp«'rieiiced the final judgment or the 
eternal heaven or the eternal hell. I f  he 
should preach, therefore, only what he 
has experietieed, he would have no word 
eoneeniiiig either of these.

There are doctrines, however, which 
may be experienced. Conviction of sin, 
repentance, faith, the forgiveness of sins, 
the new creation, the witiu'ss of the Spirit, 
and entire sanctification are among tiu'se 
doctrines. And it was of these doctrines, 
which may be vitalized in experience, that 
the accomplished editor and preacher was 
siteaking.

We are not quite sure that the counsel 
of Dr. Fitzgerald even as thus restricted 
was wholly good. For, what preacher has 
not been made to tremble by his own ser
mons T What preacher has not been pow
erfully convicted by his preaching of ex- 
|H-riniental truth o f which he himself as 
yet has not tasted T Aye, what preacher 
has not knelt again and again, priekinl in 
heart, during the preparation of his own 
sermons and after their delivery' has not 
hurried to his study for prayer!

Do we dare circumscrilie tlie truth by 
our own experience of it ! Was not Peter 
Itoehler’s advice to Wesley to preach faith 
until he had it, and then he would preach 
it because he had it—was not Ibwhler 
wiser in his advice to Wesley than Fitz- 
g«‘iald ill his counsel to Wesley Hall the- 
oluguesT We think so.

Of one thing, however, we are perfectly 
sure: We preach most ellceUvely the 
truth which has been vitalized in our own 
exi>ericnce. It may be doubted if any 
man can impress his hearers with the real
ity of what he is saying, if he himself has 
nut felt that reality. He can burn and 
pierce the conscienees of men best with 
the truth which to him is a living, vital 
experience.

John Wesley preached beyond his ex- 
jK*riciiee for many years, did he not ? An 
aeeuniplished scholar, a skilled dialecti
cian, an admirable mystic, a faultless 
ritualist, an ardent legalist, but did any
thing worth speaking of happen in bis 
ministry? Were men pricked in heart un
der his preaching, did any revivals spring 
i'ruiu ins ininisiry? .Vay, nay, his minis
try was as barren as the ministry of the 
average man who preaches beyond his ex
perience.

There arrived a hallowed moment in 
the life of the accoiii|>lislied (Lxford gr;id- 
uate, however, when he exclaimed, “ 1 felt 
my heart strangely warmed, and an as
surance was given me that He had taken 
away my sins, even mine, and sav»*tl me 
from the law of sin and death.”  Dlessed 
moment! A legalist dies and an evangel
ist is latrii. The go.spcl of grace becomes 
a personal experience, and with tliis gos- 
l>el thus illumiiud and vitalized Wesley 
g<M‘s out literally to save his century and 
well-nigh the whole world.

IE
AN IMPRESSIVE WARNING AGAINST 

A SUBTLE TEMPTATION.

|OTHl.\G within the compass of 
our Lord’s teaching is more im
pressive than bis warning to the 
seventy disciples.

Tile seventy had returiud from their 
mission of healing and preaching elated 
with their suecessi's. They had succeeded 
even Imyond their own expectations. 
Their mission liatl liceii full of delightful 
surprises. Even the spirits had In en sub
ject to them through their Master’s name.

The record plainly shows tliat they were 
yielding to the tmiiptation to ground their 
joy ill their Christian activities and 
achievements. “ And the seventy return
ed again with joy, sjiying. Lord, even the 
devils are subject unto us through thy 
name.”

The temptation which came to the 
seventy is a universal and perennial tmnp- 
tatioii. Especially does it best*t the Chris
tian minister.

“ A goo<l year, Hisliop.”  Large acces
sions, collections in full, salaries paid. 
Church debts discharge<l, and new enter

prises completed! “ And the seventy re
turned again with joy, saying.”  etc.

Jesus did not, and <ioes nut, deiionm-e 
such joy. The joy arising from successful 
activities, tlic j<»y of winning a soul to 
Christ, of erecting a beautiful temple to 
(;<k1—this is no unworthy joy. And yet 
it is not, nor can it 1k“, the source of abiii- 
ing joy.

.Such joy may easily degenerate into 
pride. It may easily di-geiierate into a 
siK'cies of self-gratulation and self-este<-ni. 
.\ i k 1 when it beeoiiies siK'h no situation 
could be fuller of peril. IVide is the fore
runner of a fall.

Such joy is always deiiciideiit upon 
earthly standards of success. It is incon
stant. It is unstable. You east out de\ iU 
today, but what if tomorrow you can do 
no mighty works luM-aiise- of the people’s 
unbelief .' You are successful in :• certain 
city today, but what if tomorrow yon :ire 
found in a city wln-re the people would 
east you headlong from the brow of their 
hills! You are elated today with your 
success, may you not be depressed tomor
row lieeaiise of your failure!

Snell joy is not indefi'ctible. It eannoi 
be said of a joy which is grounded in mer.-
activities and ....... . •‘ And your joy
no man taketh from you.”  Is it not true, 
on the other hand, that any joy which 
(lows from position, or achievmiient. or 
success may lx- taken from ns by almost 
any hand that wills to do so.’

•\gainst the disciples’ siibth- temptation 
•lesns. as with uplifted hamls. says. “ Not- 
withstamiing in this rejoice not. but 
rather rejoice because your nam-s ar<' 
written in heaven.”  "Let the certainty 
of tiod's love and the assurance of his 
providential care dispose your hearts to 
joy. Let this be the source and the groinnl 
of your rejoicing."

If this be the nature of the fhristiaii 
worker’s joy. or the Christian minister’s 
joy. it will then be found that he has a 
jo.v which no petty standards of success 
can atTeet. If the possessor of such a jo.v 
be in obs<-urit.v. he in-vertheless ma.v bi
as serene as when in eveiybod.v's e.ve and 
his name on everybisly's tongue. If the 
possessor of sueh joy be misunderstood, he 
nevertheless ma.v be as nndisturbisl as 
when the subject of ever.vbod.v's pr.iisi-. 
If the possessor of such jo.v is couseiiius of 
Inning made a high failure, he m verthe- 
h'ss ma.v be :is ipii-'t as in the hours of his 
greatest triumph.

This is not mere theorv: the truth of 
these st.'itenieiits has been t>rovod again 
and ag.-dn. What ditTerence did it make 
in the joy of .loseph whether he was a 
prisoner or a prime minister! What dif- 
fereni-e did it make in the heart of Wes- 
le.v whether he was stoned as a disturber 
or crowned as a spiritual father and lead
er!

A vital Christian exjierienee and not 
outward activities, nor carthl.v success, is 
the source of the minister’s jo.v.
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FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
MINISTRY OF BISHOP A. W. WILSON

XiMrt 'S by Hun Jos* ph'i» I>nnlfl». Serrplary of the Nary, at Trinity M. E. 
cliurrh. lUtliin Mil., Orlobor 2«. 19ir>, in honor of the Bftieth 

nnnivi rsay of tin- iiiinisiry of Bishop AlphriM \V. Wilson.)

I a:;i roMiiii^ htTf tonight to express 
•1 . l■.•■:■-ollai frit-ntl-hip for the good 
I'as' o|i V. Iio ro'Kim'iiioriites the fiftieth 
aii'Mwrsary < f his pastorate of this 
fh iin l. It bar- Is en n.y privilege to 
!i.i\e l*i:o"n hiiti ten::, to itav** felt the 
ten. Ill'ion of his preseine in my 
;■.! ' . .mil til li;;te lieaiil him in ser- 

eti, hat have Inarteiiiil tae for

1 ' ,,re .an e S' rniotls that you 
■' fi.rgi v.i> few. though those 

\. I i|.i ’ o' I.-, tier in after >• ars
.;:ne pe’.verflllly affe. tei| your 

I,: \iiii.ng the lialf diizen serinons
I r< ■ all iiiniglit as truly gr-at. is 

.1̂1 piiaih. il i.'iire than twenty live 
>i;;f ago It !• ft an iieh lihie imiires- 
mi on toy tiiiiel. The lin e, the plane,

ih. i : on are a.- fri sh in my mem
ory as though it was only the last Sab- 
lath. I wa.' a yoiitig iditor. living in 
tin lapiMl lily  of North farolina.
l■.■nlling ti iiih of toy time with a 

gifted friend of high ideals who. in 
,1 V. liiili thought oi later in a t'hi- 
■ . I V «a -  in liieetly Io Iim' 1 by one 
,f iti hop Wilson s missionary .ser- 

11 on in the eiosing honrs of the sad 
enihug ef a brilliant life. \\e ttiade it 
a riili this .\rthiir Ilallani and I to 
na-et at our hotel evi ry day to talk 
as we dined. t>n that [girtieiilar night, 
h. lai.ie in a little earlier than usual, 
and .-aid. • I.etN hurry with our din
ner I h.'ve just b arneil that Bishop 
Wihson is in Ihe eity. and is going to 
pn-ai h at Central Chnreh tonight. He 
is the greatest preaeher in the South, 
and W. Iiin.-t hi ar him. The one ser- 
iiu.n I have luard him preaeh was the 
bist serii.oii 1 ever heard." No no- 
tiee l.-id hien given that Bishop Wil
son would preaeh. anil so in the little 
• hiireli was a prav'r niei ting eongre- 
gaii” ti of l e s s  than an hundred. The 
I’.ishoii tiad traveled all day. looked 
raihir t red. and began his sennoii 
witiioni promise ihat Ihe place was to
be ................. I by his e|is|iiem-e. Tne
; 1. ii.e was Ihe .sai rilii ' of the woman 
vwui bough’ an ahib.isior box of oint- 
V .1.1, • lod at II'S feel wi'h tears
Itid ■.MTii d '|. ■ V, ill the hair td her 
:u .el ai.d II;- fe- l, and anoint
ed 'i l-1 I wiiti tile ointment." The 
’ lo i-i;- oi (» rf el love that do« s not 
, . util ;o ■ The theii.e which

■ .1 |!i ho I iiiusiratisl and em- 
. .1 in . . pi ■ sive a way that 

., ; . . . n r  ;• lift' d to a bigh*-r
.. of I - - :ian serviro, d»'-

• T _ 1. ; ■ 'i i'V (lie ‘ thou shall
. . I, . . a --. liid. il. iir'i-d

, . ui ■ .ik's full uirronder.
ii.i. all 1. ,.r'l s. riiions of warn- 

:■ h.i •'i nl'i 11 ’ h" Iie_a.iiins of Ihe
I ioi ■ again;' ipieslionatile diver-

N'.i'ti . ’ ll. Ii'-.ird Ihat sermon, 
ai ! a - :i''|i lo ini' his life to its

• I'd;., ii'u’ l ‘-r a air ne«-d warn-
II . o- 11 ■; i" . You do not ne'-'l 
uy ''l.tiu -ii.li noi" f"r one who lias

aitiom-'l 'll to ill" eiiii i l' I f  sacriliee of
. .an V l.osi -Ift gave her im- 

n 'Caliiv. '.r ii.is tri-li even afar off
III ai’ ain unto sueh devotion. It was 
lui'- li 111 night when these two young 
tiean rs, profoundly in.pressed by 
B'- lou Wil.-on'- ues-agi . separalisl. 
tiaviug- opi III'I ilu ir hearts to one an- 
ofiur as iiM-r b**for**. Kroni that 
lionr. follow ii'g ihe sermon, the frienil- 
slii|i 111 Iiavid and .lonuihan was not 
elose- ' ’U'.ll lll .t is'lw.en tl’ . .\ little 
la’ * r. t'.v friend was apiiointeil by Mr. 
cievel.iud US Consul Ci’ -i'eral to Shang
hai I bail" i'im ■gcKvil b y "  in Wnsh- 
ing’ on. lit’ I'' -upiiOsing I would never 
IiM'k uii'n hi- fall- again in lifi*. lie 
went to his high 'inly, with the spirit 
of servile to his country, and wrote 
i-ii’ liu-lastleally cf what hi* hots'd to 
do in oiieiiing the markets of the i>ri- 
ent to ’ ll' eolton iiiills of the .'south 
aii'l other .\meriean tnaniifaciures. 
S(sm his letters ceased. Then the
ii. v.s I nine thai he was ill. and. iition 
Ihe advice of pliysiciaiis. had started 
for hii'i.e He ill' li upon th<‘ I’aeitic. 
far from friends. There was not even
any moaniii. -if fari'well," for he died 

among sirang'TS. His bmiy was borne 
ii nderly to bis etitinfry home near 
Kaleigli. There the t r i f  farmer folk, 
his neighbors, who had loved him, 
honori'il him. and inourni d him. came 
in i|ui<i grief to his burial. As Ihe 
prea-her said the last word, "looking 
lo the resurree’ icn in the last day,” 
my niin'l went hai k to the evening in 
that Church in Kaleiuh when ne was 
stirred and strengtbenetl and for 
titiie and eternity by the sermon of 
Bishop Wilson. Nothing was learnetl 
positively of the nature of his illness, 
and naturally bis mother was anxious 
to know sonnthing of his la-t days. 
When his efferts came to her, she 
found In his trunk the p'lotog-raph of 
a lady of rare sweetness of fare, but 
with nothing to indleate even who she 
was or anything to comfort the moth
er's heart. She preserved the photo

graph, hoping some day that It would 
he the clue to learning about the life 
of her son before his fatal malady. A 
few years later there was held In the 
Methoilisf Chtirrh in Raleigh a Mis
sionary Conference, to which rame 
uiissitmaries who had spent years in 
Ch’na. The broken-hearted mother 
r«'solved to attend Ihe conference, in 
the faint hope she rould learn some
thing of her dead son. Her devout 
soul was cheered by ihe able adrt.'ess- 
es of the visiting missionaries, but 
neither of them had w-rveil in Shang
hai while her son was Consul-OenergL 
Tiie last day of Ihe meeting she was 
talking with one of the missionaries, 
and toM him Ihe story of ihe photie 
gruph of the b<'autiful young woman 
.she had found in her son s effects. 
When il was shown to him. he stir- 
prisi'd her by saying: ” )Vhy, that Is a 
pliolAgraph of my wife.” How strange 
iluit in so remarkable and unex.a-cted 
a way the mother leameil about her 
son's last ilays through a devoted 
Meihoilist missionary, doubtless one 
who had gathered inspiration for her 
work from Bi.shop Wilson during bis 
misrionury journeys. It gave the moth
er hapi’iness to learn of her son's suc- 
ei'ss. aud of the esteem in which he 
was held until illni>ss fell upon him. 
It wa.s a sad pleasure to know that 
this faithful and lovely missionary of 
her own faith and sex had known and 
res pee led him, and that they b. d le- 
eoiiie warm friends In far-away Shang
hai. How sninll the world Is, and how 
fur reaching is the inlluenre of an in
dividual devoted to a noble cause!

In addition to my personal tribute, 
I feel that it is given me to voice not 
only niy own rongratulalions and good 
wishes, but to speak tonight for tha 
laymen and preachers of Southern 
.Met holism. Wherever the communi
cants of that militant and enthusias
tic Church abide there Is found a feel- 
in-; of profound respect for Bishop 
Wilson and thanksgiving for his long 
life. From far aw ay China, where he 
bus maile I’auline pilgrimages, in an- 
,-wer the call "Come over and help 
ns.” from missionaries who have been 
in-pired by bis fallh and zeal, from 
country and city Church by wireless 
telegraph and telephone eome mes- 
.■;ages of cheer and good-will to our 
v’ ne,rable Bishop, recognized as Ihe 
llriiii't old Man of Southern Metho
dism. These mi'ssages come from 
heurts that were strangely moved un
der hi- preaching, and their prayer Is 
iliat ills lif>' may be preserved, he may 
timl health and strength for his tasks, 
and their prayer is made in assurance 
and eonli b-nee ihat for him "at even- 
li ie it shall Ix' light.”

For ourselves—those of you who 
have sat under his ministry here, and 
Ibi.si whose lives he has loiiehed less 
iniimai’ -ly - we are grateful for the 
Ih'Io diction his life has been to his 
city, his Church, bis country. He has 
not failed, while "rendering unto (iod 
the things which be God's” to remene 
her also the duty of a Christian "to 
rendi r unto Caesar the things which 
Ih' Caesar's.”  Christian men must be 
conr<-rm d in making this world a het- 
ler iilace to live in as well as in look
ing lor a better land when we pass 
from this life. Bishop Wilson has set 
IIS an example of ritizensbip by the 
int’ -rest he has taken in the affairs of 
his eouniry. Conserrated lo his high 
calling, he has not let politieal roasid- 
crafions swerve him from his holy 
work, but he has coneemed himself 
in proper ways in study of government 
and throwing bis influence for civic 
righteousness. Once whin there was 
a movement for better government In 
Chicago and Mr. Moody appealed to 
gooii men to enlist in the ranipuign, 
a rcrtaln spineless Christian ritlien 
declined to have anything to do with 
poliiira. saving. "My citizenship is in 
liiaven.”  whereupon Mr. Moody said; 
"Then I would advise you to bring It 
down to earth for the next sixty days.”  
Christian citizenship must be the in
strument for purifying politirs and se
curing better government.

"The world is my parish” was the 
elaitu of .lohn Wesley, founder of the 
MeibiMiist Chnrrb. who traveled SHOO 
miles a year, and in bis lifetime of 
St years preached 40,000 oermoos. and 
wrote too books. He was eqaally at 
home preaching to Ihe Indians In the 
country around Savnnnah; In the min
ing distriris of Wales: In the crowded 
marts of London: in the shady coun
try places of England, and In Intellec
tual Oxford. "Leisnre and I have part
ed company,”  said this busy evangelist 
and organizer. If among Methodists 
there existed something akin lo apos
tolic succession, the mantle of 'Wesley 
would fall with Btneas upon the abotal- 
ders of Bishop Wilson who has travel
ed more mllea than Wesley—thanks to 
modem methods of transportation.

B I S H O P  A L P H B V t  W . W IL S O N  
Bshimor*. Marylaad

having circled the globe alx llmea In 
his practical acceptance of the Wes
leyan worldwide BeM of aenrtee. 
iJcbolar like Wesley. Bishop Wllsoa 
ba.s reganied eullnre as a soldier iw  
gards his weapon—not for itaelf hnt 
valuable for the service he may he 
railed upon lo render. Reading the 
Word in the orlginnl Hebrew, weD- 
xrounded in Greek and Latin elnaalea, 
be has made nse of knowledge aa a 
iH'ginnIng to wisdom. Leaving col
lege. he heard the call to preach the 
gospel, and answered, "Here am I, 
latid,”  and ns a young roan npon 
borsebaek ■ raveled unfreqnented pUc- 
es to rarry the bread of life. Hls Brat 
rirenlt was over a hundred miles long. 
He has heard the panther screnm 
above his head as be rode tbrongh tbe 
Willis at night. In this ploaeer serv
ice courage was more necessary than 
culture. Asked how to quell those 
who sought to disturb his meeting, 
Wesley replied. "Always look the lead
ers of tbe mob straight la the eye." 
Bi.xhop Wilson, la his early camp- 
meetings, needed more heroic reme
dies. When roughs rode oat to break 
up a camp meeting at Muddy Creak, 
Virginia, the valiant young preacher, 
assisteil by kindred spirits, who were 
unafraid, met the loughs, made them 
captives, and turned them over to the 
authorities. Tbe pn-arber courageous, 
without fear and wltboat Muster, won 
the admiration even of those who 
thought it sport lo break up a Metho
dist meeting. The early Methodisla 
in Great Rritain often made converts 
i>f those who rame to scoff. So It was 
with the pioneer elrcnll rider !n Amer
ica. They trekked where neither 
school nor chnrcb building bad been 
seen, and built npon Bmi foundations 
a robust Christianity and a robust 
Amerieiinism. Who ran write tbe 
story of Ihe early rirm ll riders? Some 
day an epic will be written, commemo
rative of those men who lost them
selves In the wilderness in their seal 
to save the souls of their fellowa. 
Their limes were the heroic days of 
Methodism. This epic when written 
will embrace characters of berole 
mould, of tbe type of Peter Cart- 
wright. who without ripe scholarship, 
had mastered the course la tbe aal- 
versily of experience, and AIpbens 
Wilson who left books to carry the 
gospel into sparsely settled aeclloaa. 
Perhaps these two ;nen—Cartwright 
and Wilson—might be said to typify 
Ihe two earliest periods of tbe growth 
and power of Methodism. Cartwright, 
tbe contemporary of Adams and Jack- 
son. and Wilson the rnntempomry and 
comrade of tbe leaders of the 8oath 
In a period that saw the dlvlstaaa 
which produced the war between the 
States and the restoration and ee- 
menting of the RepuMIc after the 
shock of battle and the horrors of re- 
ronstrtictlon. Peter Cartwright was 
another Andrew Jackson. Cartwright’s 
religion was of tbe same alera atnff 
as the religion of John Halne, a Meth
odist preacher, who was with tbe Eng
lish army in Flanders an hnndrM 
years ago. M’hen tbe rohtoel sent for 
Halne and toM him he mast eeana 
prearhing to tbe soldiers, the Metho
dist militant replied; "Ton have a 
roninilasioB from man to men. I have 
a commlssloB from God to men. aad 
muni be true to my rommlsaloa." The 
colonel saw that tbe preacher bad the 
highest credeatials. aad when be per
ceived Ihat the men who attended hls 
preaching were more sober, and better 
soldiers, the colaael was glad he had 
rerognixed the preacber'a e’wdentlala. 
P e t e r  Cartwright, while pasatag 
tbrongh Nashville, had aa appotat- 
meat for a Snaday moralag aervlea la 
tbe Methodist Charch. Soon after the 
services had hegna and the peeachera 
were seated la the palpit the loca] 
parsoa turned to the travcl-stalaad 
old cirenit rider and aaM; "1 aee Goa- 
eral Andrew Jaeksoa Jaat comlag lata 
tbe charch, aad 1 hope yon win ha 
carefol not to my aaythliic to ofliMd

hlBL- Cartwright aoddad hts U U  
qnletly. Hla ofsatBff aeataBW^ — ha 
nroae to preneh. were thaae: 
tor here haa jaat tatoraaed aM that 
Ueaeral Jaeksoa la la Chareb today, 
aad haa waraod mo not to my aap- 
thlag ho waald act Uko U  hmr. hat I 
want to any rigkt kora to Aadrtw 
Jaeksoa tkat Ood la M  roapaeter of 
persons, aad that lf*be doesa't repeat 
and belteve Ood wUI daaiB hls soal as 
qnlek aa he woald that of a Oalaea 
aegra" Old Hickory. It la saM. aevar 
beard a sennoa that ho llkod bottar 
than that, and. Botag ap lo spook to 
the eloqneol and fOailOHS oM rircalt 
rtahv allorward ho tbaaked him tor 
bis coarageoaa waraiag and lavttod 
Mm to dinner.

That was lypleal of tho ptooeer po- 
liod. New coadltloaa domaad bow  
methods. B to h o p  W’Usoo spaaaed Ibo 
golf between the ploaeer days, when 
Peter Cartwright wa# Ihe ageaey for 
reachlag plala-apohea men. aad iw  
day of city aad town llfo. whoa » -  
simctlon In schools reach all eUioM 
and teaching la tbe Saaday » c h ^  

edocaled the yoath la knowledge 
of the BlWe. Aad. yet. la It not 
alMo that wo of this generatiM la 
suppressing the emolloanl aide of ro- 
Ilgloa. aro loaing hold apoa tho hoarla 
of nioB who canaot bo rooehad by any 
appeal eaeept aach as are addrrsMd 
to the heart? Is tho Charch hot 1 ^  
lag to raoch and laBoooeo tho world 
today bocaaoo It Is too eooveatlo^. 
appoola too aiocb lo logic aad too Ut
ile to the eatotioos? Da wo not a M  
more preaehlag of the aoet that chaiv 
acteriaed the days of Cartwright and 
yoang Alpboaa Wllsoa? "Nathan aald 
nato David, iboa art tho asaa." la tho 
only personal appaal that can bo oas- 
pk^of to rooeh thoasaodo with whom 
BO Imporaooal proaoatatloa of tho geo- 
pol Is offectivo.

When Nathaniel Maeoa. "tbe laat of 
the Romaas," aa Jefferaoa called Mm, 
reached three-acore-and tea. bo rMlga- 
ed bis aeat la tho Sonato aad rotirad 
to Ms farm, deslilag to spoad hla last 
years la qalet repose. How moch hot
ter to etoao a Ufo. aa Btohop WUsoo 
Is dolag. going to Cbtaa ia hla 77th 
year, aad hoiag aMo to aay as Woaloy 
said, a year bsforo bit death: "I am 
BOW aa old maa. • e • e Howovor. 
Meoaed be Gad. I do not slaek my kt- 
bors." Longfellow's llaoa roffact hooo- 
lltolly tbe poeslbUHlaa lor aorvleo 
poasMsod by old ago:

koBoloM of moN bocooao ho hod Uvod
act oolp tho loro of aU hli

chlldreo. bat hla ehlldaM's chUdroa. 
BBd at tha oad af a long Ufa was given 
tha prtvllogo of dplag la hatUo tor

Cicero, ia hla Da aaaoctat»  aaswan 
tho argamoat that oU ago la aat a 
blaaalag hr glvlag laataacaa, both 
fiom klatory and hla own ohaarvatloa. 
la which ha eaacladea that It oM aga 
la aat a happy parlad. It la not the 
fhalt or defect of aatara, bat of ama 
theamelvoo who by thotr dtarogard of 
tha lawa of aatara la thair yoath aad 
manhood hare broaght orQ eoaaa 
qaeaeea apoa tboamalvea. Thaa doaa 
he aaawer tbe argaamat that aid aga 
calla BMW away fttws tha tiaaaactlaa 
ef affaira: that It r» f i ra tha body 
more feeble, aad that It la not vary 
far from death. He abowa la tha Brat 
place by iUaatratloa from Greek and 
R o m a n  hUtory tkat old ago rather 
qaalifles a maa for the tnaaaethm of 
hneiaess of hla own ar aC tha aiato. 
While be can BO laager portlelpoto la 
the n.arch or In iho hattlo. whoa hla 
coaatry la at war. ba la tha Btora 
able ia tka Senata to galda tka coa- 
daet of Ibo ama who la tha raaka bo- 
low havo taken his plaea, aad to caaa- 
aH them wUh a rich exparlaaca aad 
wisdom of which they are sot yet poe- 
aeased on accoaat of Ihoir yoath. 
IVhlle H to trao that tho body grows 
more feeMo with tho posalBg of tha 
yeors, thoro to aoverthetoos a carro- 
apoadlag eoaaatloa of the demood tor 
tbe more octive dattoe af maahood 
For bMtaaeo. Cato toaraod Oraak at 
W. aad at M waa la tha vigoroaa poa- 
aeaaioa of kaea meatalUy, ao that ha 
roaM not only glva coaaaai la tha Im- 
portaat matiara of atata. bat caald 
coatlaae with groat varaatUlty hla Ut- 
arary paraalta. Ia hto argamaat aa 
tka glory af old age. Cleera aukao 
Cato aay. aa ha approachoo aaarrr to 
death, that U to like the eight of load 
as ooe comes lato port after a loog 
voyage. Cato's foragUmpaa af ateraal 
Ufa to some to moat pathetically alo- 
qaeot aa ha says:

It k  too U tr l  O h , sMhisg is M e 111*.
T in  the lirtil hM Ti •ksB n e w  M  yslpitaw. 
CsM  b u s e d  G rM k si t lg h ly : Peehsgbs  
W toM  his STsad. U E d ie m ."  sad Siaisnidsi 
Pars sO ihs prim  s< vetss Iraai Ma eeaieeers, 
W h«n tsch had aaaMcrtd tear scars ysars: 
.\a<l Throehrsstas at loar scars jvsrs sad sta 
Had but bsgaa bis "Characters sf M sn."  
rhsuccr at W salsM ck. with Ike aiobtiassk*, 
.M Mxijr wrote "Th e  Caatsihury T a b s ,"  
f'MicIhc, at Thclaisr loiliag M  Ike hut 
I'om cbtsd "Fa sa i"  shea cisbiy yaara srcrc 

l-ast.

f M !• tW I
Kic aa a u ay area b aveaed aMa have 
aar dacs b  rcpcet M  ham 
have sa bred that I  esaat aiyscN aat M  
kesa bera ia r a w ; aed I  depart  baai b 
fraei aa iaa. asl aa frsM a baaw, lar 
has gnea aa aa iaa M  asisuru to. aad •  
haiae to dwcB ia. O  asaai glartoag day a 
1 Shan set awl M  jato that asd bhs sat 
hissr sad coaipany at asals aad bass iMs 
did croud bshiadt Par I  shaB ga w  jato 
saly tbe great aua at whuM 
bat M  Biy aura Caia. MUi thaa wham ea 
ter aMa was soar hasa. aar aM  
ior thal piety. H is  bady was b id  by 
tha hiattal pyra, iattsad s i Mtoa by 
had heea htliag. Bat h b  satri. aal 
M r. bat oitra Isahiag hack. doahtIcM  
M  ihosc regioas M  which he saw that 
aoutd roaM. I m a u d M  haar asy to 
b-rtilada: yal I M  bars it. aal IrsM

hat h trauM  I  ciM tabd

WKai thaa? Shan wa sb idly dawa tad M y. 
Tha aigbl hM  coMa; b  b  ae b a g tr  day! 
The o m M  has sat j r t  c o s m ; wa art aol qsisc 
t'ui oti IrnM lahar by tha taibwg light; 
Sumrthing rrwMtoa ior at M  dai ar dart, 
F .im  l U  ohlrrt trass sosaa Irab BMy haar; 
For aga n  oppartsaiiy ae b M  
Thaa yoath iusH, Ikoagh to aeathar drsM ; 
Tha rky b  hUsd wbh stars torisih b  by day; 
Fast as tka eaaatog iwibghi l adss away.

thought that thera waald be aa h a g  
aar scparalMa bttwsaa aa. Far thsM  
Scifwa <M reply M  the waadtr which yaa 
l.aaliin hare csptatasd that b  ahaoU ha 
aid aga sbs hghtly aa aM. aed to aat 
irhsowia. hat drligbtfal.

M>.
aely

la thto canceptton of oM aga crown
ing n man's Ufa wHb naefniaaaa, and 
of Ms conilnnanco la labor nbandnnt 
In fullaeM of yeora Chrtaiiaalty anr- 
passes all tho Mona of pagan phUoso- 
phy aad btunnn apocnlnllon. PhUoso- 
pby, both anctont and modom. haa 
tbongbt Btroagly aad written bonntl- 
fully of oM age. aad Bteratnro haa 
fonad la thto thotno tasalrntton tor 
many of lu  moot bonnilfBl periods. 
There was mneb argnmont la the 
philosophy of tb# aactoata whether old 
age were a hltaalng or a corse. Te 
the glory of that oM phUoaophy ho H 
said that the BnnI verdict was ihat 
old aga was a period la hnniaa Ufa 
well worth attnlalag onto It the life 
bad been fonadad on prlaelplao at 
right aad jaaiica aad of servlca lo 
one's ronatry. Baton, n asna of an 
great wtodora Ihat hto asm# has been 
n aynemym tor right thtaktag all down 
tbrongh tho ngoo. to made in tho writ
ings of Horodotns to depict hto two 
Idento of hnppiaeoo. Tho Bret was that 
of Claohto and Blto, two yonag aohlaa 
ef tho state who had bnea erosrapd 
fonqnsrori  la the gaman Whaa they 
fonad thorn worn no OMn nvaltnhto tor 
their methor'a chariot, they tbom- 
sehreo drew her la It to tho tomato, 
a dtotaaco ef 4B tortoNgsi Thoir moth
er asked tho Ooddana Ji 
graateot Maastog 
might ba sanrhaafed la 
aceordnaco with tbaan amynn whan 
tbaaa two yonag Argivas dawa to 
stoop la tka tamala Ikoy aavor wakad 
agato. la onr ^  wkan CkrlattoaMy 
kas kmngkt a# maek kigfcar 'daato to 
men. tka Man of paaatog tkrongk tka 
rkUvtoa of atoap Into dantk aad star- 
oHy to topngnanl. Bar wo dnant tkat 
man to knpplaat wko may Mm to servo. 
Bat emn nkom Ikn atolaM of Ctoakto 
and MHo to tka mum of "knppy," Bo- 
ton ennato TOOaa, tha ItkiNlaa. tha

laBaltely higher, however, thaa aay- 
thlag taaght by oM akilooopkera to 
the teaching of revelation nbent oM 
ago. It to beto oat aa a rtwaid tor 
Blial ohadtoaca la yoath, aad to gso- 
emlly coatemptoted as botog anra to 
follow aa oaampinyy yoNth and ■■■• 
hood. It to stated by anerod htoUriaao 
of Abraham, of OMena. aad of David, 
thal they "died la a good oM ago.** 
To Um to be "tall of yonra" wan al
ways a covetad boner iy  tho Hokraw 
people, aad It was a prirUaga af sack 
to alt la tha gates aad aim of tho 
wisdom garaored dariag tka past tor 
tho coaaogi ef tho yoaagor ama. la 
hto "OM Camhariaaf Baggar," the 
poet Wordsworth pictnras aa aid ama. 
poor la thto wortd's gooda. bat rich 
la stotm of aceamalaiad wtodooL paaa- 
lag tbrongh the vlllago. aad aurtlag 
a powerful theagh aacoaocloaa maral 
laflacBce oa tka yoath. Thto to ooo 
of the senrtcea oM ago raadipa, tor 
tha trath an aaqatoholy aNpraaaod by 
Teaaysoa haa kaea faiAUsd 
Uvea—“tha thoaghto of maa 
eaed wUh tha procaaa of tha i 

I tappooe tka good

of tha rosaUs of hls mtatotiy. hto had 
Ms Umm whan ha loH that tha har- 
mat had baaa tor amaUar thwa ha 
hod hopod. It moat do hto heart goad 
to bo givoa tho avMsaeoo npow thto 
golden aaalmraary of the choor aad 
atreagth ha haa broaght to g*--*^— 
haama boarto la hto toog arialolfT.
I ham boon toM by both — -------aad
hamhto prune hen  that thay ham

aa tkoy saw aa 1

tads of witaiaatg attaat tha aaaoaaa 
of tha preaching af Mtahap WHaaa. ■  
ia aay hoar af aadaaaa thay may tool 
ha haa aat baaa ahto la toanoN ovfl tm 
tha world. 1st ma mean ta him Mwight
tha alary af tha aM proachap'a fiaam 
as taM aa baaBtUhliy la "Tha WH-
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aske<l of him;

• " ' Wiut !i« r >iM injJc ut t<>* luc yitc 
Ai>-I l<  ■ jokcU ilo « n huu»*tl]r 

«n««rrr>l:

J*' *“  A* Ii« iioti«M. uui the mducncr. «hieh Uv« of facts from -ihich may be drawn
. "** •od. in bin •«•*« if^m  y*mi mind to otber minds tbronĉ  M. veral irfefutnbl6 conclusions.
gloAou**l*reiM*TV-^^ih!!I n!lf |*»ttniU‘l>- <be yem %A yomr We.** And they were aU enormous Wastefulness ofBiorlou. ITea.,.e. ,hl. qn...„on , « «  ,h,w. been o»er-

VaJ It «a. borne in upon ham, na if a slated by the advocates Of prohibi- 
l aiMUyc bad been iifitj fiuaa bia cm, that t<on. If the saloonkeepera of one city

. cliatactCT «a> nhat mattered ia the *r»at end; lost by prohibition in One day aS mUCh
that Htcccw, riche. envirunaicBt, inicllcci. as $40U,00u, and that day a Sunday, 

„ rvea, were bat the tool, the Master save into shat must be the amount a'asted, and
■TO' . ac.hing. My 1,1̂  j  failine. I hi. mtvanu* handa, and that the boric.|>- oi worse than Wasted during an entire 

• oike-l all .a> la liod'a eai.irn, a»l my |.lant. ''■* *** •** “ *r  “•utt answer lot. ,\n.l }ear. by the whole country?
......... ‘ "J  "jr f r ^  oerer bk.Har.1, ■**"" *“  *•*'*•• *r«* <® ‘i* hoverin* white yo re  than th lriy  years ago l»r. J . i:.

all ny i.ahiins, the «ee.|. me. thieher. • *'*»« «•< •» vame Holland published an editorial lii
!:!d not learn to make i!w a.»i ihinrr «*“ « •* ha.1 hi. oaerms. too, be hail Scilbner's .Monthly ou the economil’

a*‘,a I lrir<l to work riabily, l,..d, my Ma->- lovely mukittldc foe a gilt to the Master; aspects Of the liqUOr question. In 
lei. bm I niiHt hair d..nr it all w.ong - and aa if the tbouebt had clothed him with which he showed that the people Of

Am  a. he Mood ewioaiid. ■ Hb no harvest *’i«ry. be uw hi. poor black clothe. Middcniy jhe United States Were at that tine-
wiitw'*e, for hi. lotlitis, I'anai^tiv'i •» abiiung sarnieni., and. with t^onsuming six hundred millions Of 

rnly hack of hm he heanl a martebm.. * ** **'* **** ' “ ** * hjog forgoticn qtdlars annually in the Use of intoxi-
y lorwl, . dl wkniina. a- of innumrraldc ***"“•• feelms of y.mth and atrenatb. cants. In the course of hIs article

(•ratuig m a »amt gk»w tbrtMigh bt« vem>. )|fk ftaid:
Judged by the tokens of apprecia- "With six hundred millions of dol 

ti--air beyon*L .\n*l .« e aa/ril. «utpii«r<l. lioit tonight, Bishop Wilson must, in lars saved to the counir>’ annually,
bis waking hours, have like visions bow long would it take to make these

atlal kMrn i:|« f-q^  iWw »  CutMt
n w w«j«rr •htir ami tbiaird

• ttlrnttil
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dy chiM, Ilw., are ymr .line-M-., The.e 'he eagle’s.”
enabling him to ' renew bis youth like

FRAGMENTS GOSPEL TRUTH
•y  REV. W. H. HUGHES, Dallas, Texas

United States rich not only, but able 
to meet, without disturbance and dis
tress. the revulsions in Imsiness tu 
which all nations are liable? Here is 
a question for the statesman and the 
politician. Twenty-five years of ab
solute abstinence from the consump
tion of useless, and worse than use
less, liquors, would save to the coun- 

lirst try fifteen billions of dollars, ami 
form make us the richest nation on the face

s in the I'vBiwwl ‘ l^^hhles and put these syllables lo- ot the globe. Xot only this sum—be- 
_ gelher and form words and last to >oi’-<l the imaginaiion to comprehend -

* harch, group words so as lo lorm seuiences. would be saved, but all the abominabl-'

SOME LESSONS FROM THE
EXPERIENCE OF A

•y BISHOP W. A. CANDLER. Atlanta, Georgia

-S'
K

■tiany years ago. by the kindness of llUle and there a little. We 
ni. biituren, I was eleeted lo repre- hqm our lelters and then tu 
•ant my conference
f uuference of the m . » .  r uwev-u, group woros so as lo lorm seuiences
iHtulh. .\s I knew II would, in the 'Ibis is indeed IramenlHry, neverthe- consequences of misery, disease, dis 
Main, ue composed ul men of large less wise and lorrect. \\e are in- Rtkc^. crime and death, that would 
experieuee and that I would be aiiiung capable of learniug any other way. ft®*** consuiiiplioii of .such
Ihc yuui.|,e. 1 mciiihers and irom the do th« infinite Cod, whose glory his “ n enormous amount of ia>isonnus 
backwoods of Texas. I did nut expect Unite creatures could not see and live, fiuids, would be saved. .Xnd yet tem- 
lo he called uisiii lo preach; beuce 1 reveals bimselt in fragments, here a P^rance men are looked u|>un as dis- 
uiade no preiwratioii for such an little and there a little, so that we turbers and fanatics! .And we ire ad- 
••*«ni. iiui. to my surprise and em- can learn Cod's power and wisdom in tiot to bring temiierance into
b;inussmeat, one Kaiurday evening it rreation and bia tender love in the polities! And this great, transcendent 
was .viinuuneed by the l uuimitlee on gif; ot his Son and his revealment of iiuesllon of economy gels the go-by.
• ubiic Worship that I would preach liimsc-lf in his Word. All these com- "• ’ lie we hng our little issues for the
the next morning at a ca rlain church, ing in Iragmenta do not lessen the'r of party and of oIBce.”
twi. at the appointed iiiue. I lound my truth. It only adapts them to our 121 AVe see that the saloon is the 
way lo the church. To add to my alntity to learn and uuik'rhtaml. enemy of the Sabbath and the foe of
ettibarraKsnieui I luuiid on a front 1‘aul describes this iiagiueiitary all moral and religious institutions, 
seal Hr. AVilson, the lather of the nieihud of our k'aiher in teaching bis The saloonkeepers of Chicago have 
lUshup. who was one ol the giants of childn‘n in these words: "Cod. who * een trampling the Saldiath day un- 
Ihat conlr-renee. I pruets-hed to rvaJ at sundry times and in divers man- fior foot with the most contemptuou.s 
my i*-xt: "AVitboul controversy neis a|iake in times past unto the profanation. They lia\e thus tuught
aieal is the mystery of godliness. 'PhI lathers by the prophets, has in these Christianity and the Churches, 
■•laui.cst in tile flesh ”  <-’ e. Av iien 1 last times spoken unto us by his Sun In like manner saloons are the al-
• oiitluded the mystery was still niani- whom be hath appointed heir of all lies of gambling dens and of the
It SI. I do not kruw 'h r  I was ever things;’' and he tells us we ought to shameful establishments of the ‘‘red- 
worse t mbarrassed or tu the iirusli. 1 give more ear; esi heed to these lea- light district” in cities. They all 
latied oi> Hr. AVIIsun tu conclude by sons lest we at any time should let stand solidly against religion and 
prayer. In his honesty and candor. I’uem Blip. morality. It is perfectiv plain that
amoag other things, be prayed the These fragmentary lessons are sulll- the Churches must destroy the sa- 
ls»td lo Hess the "fragiiients of this- cient. If obeyed, to enable us in this loons or be destroyed by them.
Iiel truth dilivi-nst l.y Ih.- pti-utiiir iile lo know' Cod in lh«- luigiveucss The Siibbalh day raniiol Ik* pre- 
tu the gotid of the ctiugn-gaiioii.”  .A of uui sins and direct our le. t into served once we admit the plr.t that 
Letter description oi the M-rmui the narrow path which will bring us -prohibition does not prohibit:" for. 
could not Le found in the Khiglish Ian- lo where W'e shall know as we are if we cannot enforce prohihltiuii on 
gaag«* than the wuid fragnieols. Known and w*e shall s<c fiod as he is the week days, we cannot i-nforce it

years after, in a pleasant ruaversa- in all bis majesty and glory. Tu my on the Sunday^, 
livti with the lltsiiop. I relatdi the mind this enlargenn nl of capacity 
aLoic fuels. He sinih'd ar.d at once and ii.errast of wisdom is nui the 
replied: “That was all right lor the leert induccurul tu sensible men to 
(Susliel. with everything else in this do good and go lo heaven, 
life, is only iragiui iitary.”  I confess Hence Haul tells us. "Hor we know 

did nut know which to admire must, in part, and we prophesy in |Mrt. But 
the eaudur uf the taiher in prayer or when that which is peifeet is come, 
the n-ady wisdom and lendemeas uf then that which is in |ian shall be r;,<orgia the corruption is gonerally 
the sun. lb* at unce fully indorsi-U done away. At hen I was a child. I found among Jurymen and police of- 
his lather and ai the same lime stated spake as a child. 1 understood as a fleers.
a gieal truth which was calculated to child. I thought as a child: l>ut »Jien recalling judges: hut
remove any sad memories of that I became a man. I put away childish rreouenilv mor *
wcasion on my pan. things. For now we s.k* through a „„ .c ,a ry . In the main. tli.* judges in

Hie stateiiii'Ut ol ihe l.ishop that glass, darkly; hut then faei- lo fai'e. Hrorgla have tried to enfore*' onr pro- 
ibe tiospel, with < veryiliiug i-ls,* in now 1 know in part; but then shall I )|jt,{t|on laws, but municipal anlhori- 
ihis Iile, was oiil.i fiagni**iitary, pul know even as also 1 am known. (1 qnd the petit Juries have set at 
me lo thinking on this lim* as I bad y'*r- 12:9-12). reught these statutes. Men have ner-
n«*»;*r lll•Hlk'll hidori. I c.ihie to the Kvery one ot the l«osp«*l graces jurpd themselves to protect saloons 
dl lilM'nile conclusion that everyihing, given in this life are given in frag- jukj saloonkeepers, and in this orim- 
lu Ihe human mind is iragmentary. m«*nls—repenlenci', faith, virtue, course they have btien applauded 
•\ot that they in iiictus<-Ues are such, knowledge. temperance, brotherly bj men In authority who ought to 
lui hifamM* the human iiiitid is in- kindness, godliness and charity, but have seeured the punishment of thes? 
lanable of rwa lving ih. m in any at last an abundant entrance into Ihe p«<rjurers.
other way The liulh is each one of evertasliag kingdom of our laird and experience of Chicago’s
IIS la but a iragmcni of our race and Savior Jesus Christ where all things sunj^j. ^hows that the most fruit-
ibe knowhd'te we have has oeen re- .■•IV perfect. Kimder. I want lo go „Qpcce of crime Is the saloon. The
»*eived by small fragments, here a there; don t you. number of arrests was marvelously

■educed.
Has the State a right to license men 

to carry on a business which pro- 
r ^ A  Y  dnees crime so ahundantiv as does Ihe 

saloon? Is it not political immnralitv 
lo give one man a right to eonimer- 
cialize vice and coin profits liy culti
vating crime?

The tbrorirs which men frame con- all m.,ral evils, and would, if adopt- M’ho pays the bill for prosecuting 
(vrning many matters are often the < d. usher In the millennium. the criminals whom the saloon makes?
prodiM Is of prejudice, rather than the But recently Chicago had a day’s The license fees of saloons do not 
rtsuits of renson. Personal inleresl. experience, the lessons of which are meet a tithe of this expenses. The 
or other prepossessioa. operates to too plain for doubt or debate. The M|| is paid by- other taxpayers. The 
bias lodgment and deflect the mind case was reiiortod in the following property of orderly citirens Is con- 
from the truth. It Is, therefore, nec- dispatch sent out by the Associated fiscated by taxation In order to main- 

gary to revert frequently to facta. 1‘ress; tain the liqnor traffic. The saloon and
|g the final resort to cor- ’‘Closing of saloons in Chicago Bun- Its allied enterprises are parasites on 

r».ci mlsjudgments and expose nn- day for the first time in forty-four the commercial world. They live upon 
MMind concldsloos. Bxperleiice is the years resulted In the day passing with the life-blood of legitimate trade, 
final test to which are must turn to the lowest crime record in the history Once the peonle face the facts and 
discover oor errors. of the polire department. Chief of Ho- lay to heart the lessons which the

There have been many theories lice Henly announced today. Out of facts teach so plainly that he who 
about the proper governmental con- the 7152 saloons only Swenty-eight runs may read them, the saloon will 
trol of the sale of Intoxlcallng Uq- were found to have violated Ma.vor he sentenced to death. And the peo- 
nors. Men Interested tn Ihe mann- Thompnon’s closing order. pie are learning. They cannot he de-
fretnra and sgle of Intoxlcnnta hare "Only sixteen arrests were made reived mnch longer by harheepers and 
snokea with great posltiveness against for drunkenness yesterday and forty- pothonse politicians.
* form of prohibition allinning seven Saturday as compared with an Both politirfms and the men en- 

,M|^-pfOlilh|tlan does not prohibit.’* average of 242 for the two days dur- raged In the manufacture and s a le  of 
i l_ .  ,>11 no good, bnt produces lug serenil months past. Intoxicants may as well understand
kvBocriles.'* etc. On the other band, “ Saloonkeepers estimated that they now as later that the saloon Is doom- 
ntra^who make a bobby of temper- loet $400,000 yesterday as a result of ed. The men who cannot see this are 

lonislatlon. have argued for pro- being obliged to cloee.”  ntterly blind, and those who will not
hlbitlOB at If h were the panacea for Here la an ladlspatable statement see it are worse than blind.

(2) AA’e see that prohiliition can he 
enforced in the largest city, wiien 
the authorities really decide to do it. 
When saloons run in d-*riaii< e of law 
pii any day, it is lieeause the oflioials 
charged with the enfon enient of law 
rorrnptly oonnive at its violation. In

“How I Won 100 
to Puffed Rice”
Siiinc months we asked users of I ’ulied 

Ixice lo tell us Iiow liest to w in others. < hie wom
an answers this Avay;

“ Invite in the children to Sunday sitp- 
per.s, and serve tliein I ’niTed < Irains in 
milk. I did that this summer in my 
country home, and it won them .ill. I 
think 1 created 100 new users."

That is a stire Avay. < )ne hreakfast of i ’niled 
k ite  with cream Avill win all the chiUlren who 
taste it. < tr one sujrper of I’ulTed \\ he.'it in milk.

Have One Puffed Grain Day
So we now nr” c this, for tlie sake of all con- 

cerned: (let one package of one I’nlTed < Iniin. 
Serve it as a Iireakfast cereal, or mixed with the 
morniiii!;  ̂ fruit. S;ilt some i;r;iins or douse with 
melted hntter fur the children after school. And 
at ni:;;ht serve in liowls of milk.

Let your folks see these toasted whole-t^rain 
hulihles. Let them feel their fra«;ilc crispness. 
Let tliem taste tiieir flavor— much like toasted 
nuts. Von will lind that you’ve estahlished for
ever in A'onr home a new kind of f<>od and con
fection. And these tit-hits Avill reiyn at a thou
sand meals, to evervone’s deliirlit.

Puffed Wheat, 12cr «
I Puffed Rice, 15c
j Except I Extreme Weet

CORN
PUFFS

ilear in mind tiiat Puffed firains. though, are 
not mere cereal honhons. l liey were iiuenled 
l)v a ttreat food expert— Prof. .\. P. Anderson. 
And they liave solved a prohlem never solveil 
hefore.

i’Aery food cell is hlasted hy steam exjilosion. 
So every .itoni of ii;e wiiole jiiaiin feeds. l Aery 
element is made eoni]detely av;iilal»le. ( (rilinary 
cookiiu' can’t do ihal. It hrv.iks up hut ]>;iri of 
the i^rannles.

l’Aer\ mother may well he inlad if her eliil- 
lireii learn to revel in Puffed ( Irains.

The Quaker 0 >mpaiiy
S o l e  M a k e r s

(lorui

.tiMi*-. A/v .'Swv '.7-



Pajfc 4 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

N O T E S  F R O M  T H E  F I E L D
mod to MOM » r— k« t  aot
until lh«B. In rrgani to onr panon- 
mgt ImproToiBcnu. will say the Homo 
Mlasioa Socloty took tks task la hand 
sad tke rasalt Is we are Uriag la oae 
of tke nicest and nMst coaifortakle 
homes la tke town, lighted by 
trtclty.—C. H. Adams, Pastor.

SUCKHOLTt CHURCH.
I.ast week I took occasion to say a

CROCKETT. Ih’Idk a toward, we Just threw op onr
‘..Il k »*• iiiKialled a rpli-ndid bandit and said. "Conm lat”  and they 

iirt::iii. riistinK and with tint .so and took possession, and of all
.ilin h our |H oplf ail- Krt ally pleaned. i.o' I' lundinks this preacher ever got. 
fiiii' i.i ttio iii exioiiitiv'i im- i!it‘y aave It to him. The ont^ommon
I ro\< nil III.., that iliis Churrh is mir- thing about it was. this preacher never 
'll .III! lu i: iki ;o‘ .■.“ •on n.i ilte linan- kot a pounding Just before starting to f * *  words with reference to the Buck*
• lul ill |•rl''.1lotl has lifti d. This week iunference before, and as be was bolta MIssioa, and la reading It over It 
»•■ ari II: ilii. iiiiil.'t oi revival serv- making his little speech, thanking appears to me that I should have said
II s. Ill Miinb I iiiivo itrotbi'r Alliert them for their i>resence and kindness something concemiag the Bnchholts 
Ki.'liiT to a^slsl in ihi> niu.sic and r and said it was onr flrst pounding Just Church. My successor win Had a Bae 
^p•^lill sirvi'.-es. laist y.-ar we had l.«fore going to conference, the presi- field la which to consecrate kis ener- 
tlii ■■riiiti'st meeting the town hi's dent spoke up and said, "W e want yon at this point on the charge. The 
h.ol in ibe tvteiiiy yi ars pr*'cedin(t. <•’ go to conference looking like you Church was wrecked by the hurricaae 
III.II i!ii. «.|•nliitiolls are not here for a >>ad l»>en fed." Brethren, if I don’t of August and the resources of the 
III! I- ingailieriiiK this year. In the hxik that way when you meet me at membership of the Church brought 
til’ e year.-i of tliis (la.-itoraie the.-,> conference it is not their fault After under serious limitations. The Church 
h. ..'..11 Hill. IV nine additions to “  pleasant social time and prayer by i» still a wreck—not one moment of
• .1 I ..till h. of whom lifiy-hve were llcv. .M. .M. IHinn. they left us with no labor yet given for lU reconstruction.

prof, ssimi of faith. 'The Sunday *’*>•' »>'rlou#ly hurt, and the pastor <>ur appeals to friends ontsMe of the 
:iHii nil.ill ii.-i high, s' reeord steally blessed. We are certainly charge hars bees met with: "nepart

e; .I'll nuance, uii.l iliere have b« e.i proud of onr .Missionary Society. 1 ye. be ys warmed and filled." The 
i i i  i fill tits iiiidi- I'M tin 'Kirsotia
mil 1 .iiiri ti. We are hopi'ig for goo.1 
r  .-iil.- ill tile iiiieiiiii; now in piog- 
ri ■ anil to liriiig up. as u«ual. th>-
l.i' ill. s Ml ‘'iill the l.le«sln;:s of oui 

■live 1....1I with us and are with 
! It lloli'hkiss. I’a.'tsr.

GALLATIN CIRCUIT.
< ur urea, her in charge. Hi«*iUer 

W It .Misiii. is ju.st now closing a 
liii -i-->i..irs' ti.istoraic. lie has ren- 
•li I d iiii'st eilic.i-nt si’rvice anti i.s 
III l i II high i sle..III. Imring the re
in..I I .iiiii'.iigii this year be hud the 
.i.-si.-i:iiii. . ill .soiiii of the meetings. 
Ill !,.s lalliei. Kev. K l> MiMin, a
su|i.'itiiimi oe of file W est Texas I'un-

ilways did love good women, and the amount that kaa been raised toward a 
older I get the lietter I like them. The new church has been entirely the et- 
gi oil la>rd gave me a good mother and fort of an heroic band of women who 'be * ^ t  City Mission as Us first pas- 
a uooil helpmeet to whom I attrlhate are laboring In season and out of Uurlag Ibe first few weeks of
all my su<cess In connection with season to meet the needs of a new bis pestomte he organised with 
I ted s keeping. Mav heaven's richest honse of worship. The progress Is eleven members. Imrlag llrotber 
liessiiigs rtst. not only upon tbe -Mis- slow bnt the spirit of delerrainatUm Wlllelt's slay of four years wr built a 
.Monury Sucieiy, but upon the entire to honor God. and at Ibe same time parivoncge and church, which are not 
Church, and may next year be the minister unto the ne«>ds of this people only a credit to this city, bat a credit 
iTi-atest year in the history of the is so unalterable In Ibeee good women to Methodism as well A more ear- 

they love.—T. U. IVIerson, ibat my successor can well feel a deep nest, consecrated man wr have never
gratitude toward tbe appolnllye pow. known tbaa T. C. Wllleit, and kls

-------- --------- ers for placing him In charge of Ibis work here speaks for Itself: and it Is
work. We are worshipping from lime <h<Tlshrd by the citlxens of onr town, 
to time In the Baptist church -  thanks unr next pastor was J. T. Howell, 
to a spirit of brotherly love existing who served as one year. Onr next 
here while onr Uunday ttcbool la pastor was Rer. a  W, Hawkbw. who 
scallrn-d over town; part of It bring gave to ae a year of eRcleat work, 
hi hi at the parsonage, part at private i,ai becanse of falling brallh was

CHURCH OtOICATKO AT RO»T. 
In l»09 Rev. T. C. Willett came to

I hurch 
raster.

FARMERSVILLE STATION.
latsl Sunday’ was a great day with 

us. It was the occasion of our first 
’'iloiiic Coining lie.vice.”  We had 
prt'viou.'ly arranged a splendid pro

uM'mbers. >>anday. October 31. Ifilt. 
was our greatest day. Rev. W, H. Terry, 
presiding elder of Big dpring District: 
T. C. Wllk'li and W. C. Illada were 
Were with ns In dedlcallag onr rhareb 
to Ibe Great Almighty. The buiidiBg 
was parked to lu  almost capacity. 
Ilraiker Hinds and Brother Willett 
read tor lessons, alter which Bralber 
Terry addn-rsed sa la bis uanai apt. 
eamiuon-si'Cse way on "The Rise and 
Gn<wtb ol .Melhodlsw." Them Brother 
Wilh'lt OB the "Beginalag of Metho
dism in Î Dst and My Kxperienee." It 
was a great pity that those who 
make it a romkion talk that a preaeh- 
er has the easy Job conld sol have 
beard these experiences. Brotber 
Willett’s style being hnmorons and

li r. lie... now living on hi» farm near urani for the entire day with lunch houses -nod the cause safferlng for a forced to givo ap regular work. At •’■•'Haloing. Brother
»■« "* «fci» y ~ r  lUr. W.JiH kMiiiviiif. \\v w» r»* fortuuate m at ihv i-hurrh, anti tb« Lord on rhurrh home In which me mmy i*'arh the bcKinalM ■" w ha w w w

htiii Uvr*' at liallatin. and n« id**al «*>athcr Dr. IL A. Bwui. our children and eneooraac ihc older Hinds was seat to as aa oar pastor. P̂ r̂trayt-d lae farl that
r .■•♦■rit .-f ol H4'riiioii8 mere cirer T*'3uis \\oiiisn*s College, preach* ones. If I did not fet*l that my traas- tbe foundation laid by onr foraM*r ^  not dead, b<H <mi tbô  a^tstb.

(T ;ii in li 111 Uiis coniinunity. .Melbo- *‘'i ut ihe 11 oclock hour, on "The fer was a matter ol providential dl- iiaators. we have been able to accom* have two huadred members, a 
-iis'u 1 wi ll lu tin- fri.iit ill tills par! Value of a .Man," and Rev. C. W. Den- rectlon I should ask the privilege of U aot ibo best. ****"^y ttcbool of aa average allend-
c«r tile ilisirict. and our Chureh com- "Uf presiding elder, at Ibe even- returning to this charge, and I would p 3,|| p| pp, seven years’ bte- hondred aad tweaiy-five.
i.Miiii- <iiid eiiiiiiiels the respl’Ct of '•*-■ hour on "The I’ossibllities of a feel honored of God to conllnne m.v \ofŷ  t '̂p fsteed the salary 9J0o i mm m« imm smm ••
■ 'll. r ( re di. This is due. largely, to Vuiing Life." Both of these brethren labors here. .My *• ••'■J Iwbirb by custom of Ihe Methodist

til . .11’ II 11 r ol til. ireaihiiig done >l 'i Iheiiiselves great credit in the successor may succeeil better than I i|,p^|| lacreasea all other collrc-
•>M- 1 .
m< i.'al

or iias nriai tiiil tin fuiida- di.-eussion of their subjects. It proved could have done. I leave for my new ,,pp., Urp.Wp, i i im I .  ha. taken one * H w s  Ihe Imsires pi 
11I..1 lii.-liiie ive iliKiriiies of |o b. a great day soeially. Intellectual- field In the .\ew Mexbo Confenmee p^p jp,p jg ,  Chnrch by Ibe burning

I* i)...di-rii. iSo al.'O have our pre- 
.1 :m: • i<l< I.-, of whom wi- have had 
■ • 111 till- tlirii yiars. One huii-

1 . .‘ .,il lit'..-llin-.. iii'iiils'rs have
i .iii. li lie  Cni.riu and Ihiriy 

- ‘ If ' .'I T.o- fourth tjuar-
................... Ii.i- j *-i 111'-11 111 Id.

- > i: Im fi.ial ill full, and re- 
• ... I.,' II. loll 111 I S will piT-

. . : o- 1M-.--I ill Ui< hi lory of tho 
II T Cuiiniiiuliam

ly and spiritually.
111.
ent
by College, who made a short address 
on "Young Life." 1 secured nearly 
ail my conference collections and It 
will bo lasy now to "have everything 
in full Bishop," at our conference at

anil spiriiuauy. The remainder of In a few days, praying God's blessings .ni, ,i,| , ps .ham hwv,
M prograii. was ailed with home tal- »•">" to talo a SOcMy la Ihe
t except llev. J. A. Thomas, of \\es- dlr. rtion in serring the people to , a .,ob .o i«. Pt.m . w i  . - mo «r

whom I am sent.—J. W. rampbell. fast developiBg Ptalns, Just west of 
Itiei rity, having dismissed thirteen.

valued at about After tke ad-
preM-aled Ike 

of Ike note 
end the same was dedicated la ritual- 
Isiic form by Brother Terry, with all 
honor and praise to Almighty God. 
Tbe MHbodlsis of Post are truly

CLAYTON CIRCUIT.
leaving a net gain of iweaiy-elghl ih.-nkful. -,\ Bleward.

m in e r a l  w e l l s .

.1
. 1. .1' me 

M.llll” 'k 'of Kri'st ’ ‘"o  ‘ he ministry. I have baptixe.1 lulles long having twenty-one appoint- two weeks, and best of all our be- g.T the work on a good, solid basis.

Our .New Mexico Coofereare is over must have more preachers; our pro- Booth, has duoe a. great work for our 
ihinhnm. We had a great meeting ■ '  have been retnixed to Ihe pie are good aad fWlhfaL they are Chareh la this town. Onr Church tu
early- in tbe year which was reporte.1 Clayton Circuit, which uiahes tbe good to their pastor. We can never Itairon is cnmlng to tbe front. Rev.
ill the .\dviM-ate, which resulted hnallv fourth year on this wiwk. Very lilile forget them. We are now la our .Moore Is a worker, a hard workor.
in L’r." ninversions and I have receiveil has been done, hut we can see some new parsonage and getting ready fur and Is bringing things to pass. We
to date l»u into the Church. We II- .iole has been aci-omplisbed: Ihe first another year. Unr first (|narirrly li.dieve that In most pUcea Iho ro-
ci n-i’d one young man. Oce Norris, to I'ear look in Quay and I'nion Counikea. Conference will be Ihe fifth nad sixth vival should run three to four weeks,
pri.ii'h and two more are in prepara- •  distance of one hundred aad bfly of .Novemker. at Creed’s CkapeL only In this time there Is rhaace given to

.1-
.1

II

A great llless- 
a . . . - ’ I h e  enure 
■ I ’hur'-li who are 

'•!..i. ilun eighty 
1- I., mg I iinverled 

Mini I Miillis k is 
• ' . . Dillr.i men of tin-

. ' a I . Mil tlo' ii< .ir's of the 
.. . .iii.l - mug lie is fear- 
ii. ii.iiii 111'I..1I ol -ill. I'ruf. Ira 

. -Mil 1 l:. V .1. S. Ilueha- 
1 I .'large o. liiM Hill, c and con- 

ii:e.-l a'lmiral.ly. 'I'o him 
rr. a: lile-uing. a j he 

. I mg a i.ili to lit.' iiiiiiis- 
; . 1 ' In Cl me.'ting he

a 1 11! -urr-me r aii i hop's to 
\'M'k 1 .1- i.ill Iwo young js o- 

i ■ I 'e i.iiii t. .1 e.iil ii»r th*‘ for- 
• 11 > ■ .. Mr J.mo' .'.Cll'i- aiu .'I'-i.-i
!riu 1 Co .. Tiiey are indei'd
l i e ' . '  > 'ling p*-iiple uml when i-quip-

iweniy live children and more waiting. 
So the year has bet-n full of laltor, but 
we are happy in the results. Kariii- 
ersville Station is on top. -  It B. More
land. I’ C.

DAINGERFIELD.

i>

Im

P"

!•

iiirnla iravrling the distance of six loved presiding elder. Pro. UIvnn. Is and Ibe work done will be Urger— 
hundred miles a uiocth: the secood relumed to os. which will be good liiat le. more peoide will get aaved. We
year only having Cnion County with news for okr people. He Is loved so love the people of Texas Being la
uine appointiiients: huildInK one niorb by our people and by the writer, this evangelistic work eoatlnoonsly for 
church, it Leing the first Southern May God bless Ibis entire district this several years we feel that the past 
-Methodist Church In I'nion County: year. We pray that Ood may give summer has t>eeB one of the beet sum- 
the third year, which has just closv^, us ite  best year of our life this com- mere of onr life. More people eayed 
still culling down Ihe work to fon.- Ing conference year, and may Uod and more people Joined Ibr tlinrrk 

I will give a brief writeup of tbe appointments, building another church Mess our Board of Stewards aad their We had a good meeting at Lofkla. 
Closing out of this our third year on costing |13«sj: at the close of the families. Ulve as a spirllnnl Board Texas. That Methodist pastor there 
Ibis goml cliarge. We have had three runference year we had seven appoint- of Stewards aad I will show you a is a fine rbrlstlaa gentleman and did 
very pleusant years and I think In mrols. Building a parsonage in Clay- spiritual Church. May Uod bless tbe nor heart good to see him in the meet- 
many ways prutitable I gave a Ion with four rooms, that Is wiwth entire charge. Bra W. P. Edwards, Ins. working for Ihe salvalinn of XMn. 
V rite-up sui'U after our revival. Our tl'sm. On our church of fl3uo. the of Trxllne, held ua a five days* meet- He Is pnslor of a great Chareh, and 
work has gone forward along all lines. Board gave ns $3*h>, and on Ibe par- •■> >t Thomas, which was good. We that concrentlon Is bolldlng op oader
Oiir services have N en well attended, .-unage the Home Mission ladies of orgaalied a Church at Tkonias.—Wm. 1 Is wise leadership. Our fall and win-
The Sumlay Si-hool and pmyer meet- tbe New Mexico Conference gave ns 1- Self. 
i".gs are large. Our finances are in llim. The last year our IMks have *
better shape than we hud expected, strained themselves financially, bui REVIVALS IN TEXAS-
as the shortness of the crop naturally they are on top spiritually: they are We have Just dosed a graeious re- 
wuuhl anei-i Ihe finances. Our lourth in fine shape for another year to do vival at Batson, Texas. This was a 
Unurlerly Conference was held last soiiielbing for God. We had Bro. G. union meeting with Ibe .\aaarenes,
Monthly. The reports were good. P. C. Fous to bold three meetings for Baptlsis and Southern Methodists, 
i ’.rother O. T. Hotchkiss Is closing out us: Iwo of these meetings were good, ruodoctod la a tabernacle. ITila was 

rei.'iveil forty-.-ix into the j,!, years on this district. We the Chareh was reyived. men and a good meollag, a great soal-savlDg
........ Uislike to see him leave, lie has led tbe women were saved: be is a faithful meeilag. ’The spirit of prayer came want to mentloa ibai'we raanot afiord

district on to great succcas. We are preacher, alsa Sister Poos was with upon tbe Chorebaa and preachers early to mention them all I wish Srst to 
I raving floil’s Spirit to contlnne to ns: she did good work. We will have In tbe campaign. Tbo working bonds speak hri> fiy ronrernlng onr Snaday 
lead Mm in his new field of labor, to ent Ihe work down still this year:
\fter nevt year we will turn over a such a field out here ff>r God. We

ter ramp-vlgn will begin In a few dys. 
We have Teen lecturing on prayer Ibis 
week In Asburv College, and the Lord 
has been with ns.

WII.L J HARN’RT.
Wllmore Ky.

.Mil lii' rn.it gisHl in th>‘ Held.

' iliriiic 
I Ml util 
l.M till.-

ih>
Imiiiln li ami ihirty- 

yar. .̂ nl iii route 
V. Ii- tm •,••■. press the 
• \l l wo IV* * ks. .\l. S.

OENAVILLE CIRCUIT.
There are so many things that we

i i " ’ ''iiki-.-. MiUsl'oio. I Il f.

A N E W  E X P E R I E N C E .

Mur l i '  le ' Ity. Meav ner. Okl.ilioma, 
’ • IM. a t.i liictil junction, it is nothing 
'.'II l■:ll;lll"l for ;i man to kniH-k on Ih*' 
1 ;‘i k il'M.r. ai’il soni*’*inics on ill*' from 
'.M.T. ask tor sisfliine to eat--
si i i . * 'H im s it is a woman. One worn- 
an. l i i i i  a l ittlM liov. knock' ll at our 
fiou' iloor anil :'.sk'‘il for something 
iMi '!• r MOV to cat anil saiil she must 
lav I if. ainl if she coitl'ln’t get it one 
Mill .«!:'• Moiili! another. She got It. 
Ian on last Monday nich'. OctolM-r i.*'. 
a kniH’k Mas Iieiiril at ilm front door: 
stepping to ih'- iImit ami throwing the 
porrh light on and ooening the door, 
there sftsiil in front of us about a half 
hundred people, head -d le that lusty- 
looking .Tohnston. not the deputy 
si •■rill. Imt the stipt rint' ml' nt of the 
Sumlay S'hool. and by his side on<- 
of the "higsisl" doctors in town. Dr. 
Stewart, and 'lemm'b‘*l. not in the 
name of the gr<-at lehovah and thn 
Continental Congress, but in the name 
cf the Woman’s Jlisslonary Society, 
an entrance into the dining room. Not

PARSONAGE. DAINO ERFIELO . TEXAS.
Recently greatly improved through efforts of the Home Mis

sion Society. Rcr. C. H. .Adams and family live in this par
sonage and he says it is one of the nicest and most comfortable 
to be found.  ̂ _

organised did falthfnl. honest Schools. We have five wiihia tke 
work. Oae good woman prayed In hoanda of oor charge. All of them 
forty-two homes la two days: another are doing fairly g<«d work, while 
l-rayed la thirty-two komee: aaotber two of them are exceptionally good 
P'ayed In thirty komee. Wa orttaa- achoole for rural romniaaillea. Morh 
lard honda. eight In a Imnd. to vleil of ihia work le a result of Ike prr- 
r om bouse to boose and pray aad elstrnl rfforte of the olllrera aad 
urge upon tbe people tbe nereoslly of learhere. (>a Reptembrr 36. 3( Brotb- 
btlendlng tbe rerlval. Then we or- er W. K. Hawkins was with ns at 
ganlted a committee to eeorrh onl all Hetdenbelmer for aa lastllnte. ills 
Ibe letters that had been stored avray ylsli. I do not hesitate to say. meaai 
In trunks, and to solicit everyone who more to onr Sunilay School aad Chareh 
hrd a desire to Join Ihe Charches. Ws as a whole tbaa aay other one Ibiag 
f'-el that we most get alt the people that has beea done this year. We 
Into the rhnrrb. Onr motto Is. "fliring graded our srbool and a« a reanlt we 
the fish as yon ratcb them." Grent have two new riasses. He does a 
harm mae be done by neglecting this work Ikat is very necessary and one 
all-Importaat line of work. Many ro- that will long abide. He was with 
vivals rinse wllbont anting tke people oe again at Oenavllle, Orlober 1. 2. 3. 
to Join tbe Chorekea All oton who ’This was also a great meeting. Onr 
love God Nteed Ike Chnrrh. and Ibe ftehool at Oenavllle uader tbe leader- 
chnreh aeedi all mea who Oman to ship of Brother P. L. Lee aa tba an- 
live for Jeena Tbe meetlag at Bat- perlateadent was doing rirrpt Inna Ity 
son was good, first beennee H took good work, hot we are doiag even bet- 
hold of Ihe BMn of tbe tosra. We ter work now than many thought we 
c'lnaied an amny oa thirty-fire nma conld ever da We hare six new 
at tbe altar at a olngle service, fa clasaes here aa a resnh of grading tbe 
this meeting four or fire men were schooL and there Is now a demand tor 
saved to one wooma Brother Pol- another clasa or twa ’This school at 
blight teas In tbe meeting heart and OenaylUe has been prooouaced Wr 
sooL He Is a good amn. Brother eereral to be the best rural Snaday 
Moore, pastor o f tbe Methodist Chareh, School aaywbore. It is tho boat I
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kam  or harr hraH of. All of our 
t « rb r r »  at ptrarnt arr rrry drairooa 
of Mklaa it rrm  brttrr, aa la abova 
By tor iniiTcot i ianifraicd. Tbry arr 
arorkiac for arv popil* all the time 
•M  kioklftc ib# Our
Mnndajr .>(4-bonl haa rrovn thr laat two 
jrrara from ai> arrraae attradaarr of 
about forty »o an aitrndanrr of oar 
huiidnd and alitrra, and yrt thrrr 
la mom for advanrrnirnt. \Vr do not 
rbliii any . redlt for thia. It Jtiat ahowa
• hat ran hr door. Wr already hatrr 
lao i>r::aiiisrd rlaaara ami otbrra arr 
*.olna to oraanlir. I want to heartily
• onimrnd Brother llawkina in hla 
work to every paator in the t'eatral 
T#*vaa Conferrace. He will do you 
isioiv Kood in a half dozen aenrirra 
than you ma do in aii niontha hy at
tempt inz it youraeir. Our prraidinz 
••W. r. Brother Amiatrone. «a s  with aa 
in our Inali'utr at tienavillr and held 
«mr foanf Quarterly ('oafptvnre on 
Saiurilay. He prearhed ua a ationK 
and fon-efal arnnoa at 10;3U and hrhl 
the kuainrsa aearkm ininiedlatrly M- 
lonias. He alao prrarh<-d Sunday 
afirmoon at Bottonia. one of our after- 
noain appointiiienta. The pastor'a 
aalary waa not reported in full, but 
» e  expert it to h<- by the time we 
k arr for eonferenre at t'orairana. 
The mibetiona are alao behind, but 
we ar** atlendinz to them. Brother I). 
L. Collie apt nt the day with na yea- 
lertlay at H•■id<■nbrinler. He prearhed 
oa a Bpiettdid aeriiion and preaentd 
hia Work at the rioar. He alao 
pn arhrd at Oenavllle laat nisht. He 
la doinc a creat work. “ Kverythlnz 
in full at ronfcrenre" |a our motto. 
-  Eariy 8. Cook, l>. C.. Oct jber 35.

McKEE STREET, HOUSTON.
>Ve have had a truly Kreat revival 

at MrKn* Street Churrfc. The beat 
that haa been held lor aoim- yeara. 
aei'ordinz to the Judyment of the b-st 
people of that Churrh. There were 
aom>> forty or fifty coaveraioaa and 
W e have reeeived Into the Church 
twenty-alx nwinhera, one hy eertill- 
rate and twenty-five on profesaion of 
faith. There were aome that went to 
other Churrhea, but theae Ozurea do 
not expreaa the nreat uplift that ratne 
to the nieraberahlp of the Church. 
Many w>re reclaimed and the whole 
rommunity waa Ufted to a hizher 
plane of Chriatian liviny. We bad 
Kev. A. I* l^wrey and T. W. Wilaon 
and hia charming wife. They are a 
whole team. Lowrey prearheo the 
plain evannellcal truth with great 
power. He ahowa the f'hnrch where
in they am falline In their Chriatian 
Hvinr. and appeal* to them ao 
earoi-atly that it la next to imiNiaaibie 
for anyone to hear him and not be 
lmp<-lk-d to holier living. He baa an 
inl'-nae love for the Churrh and haa 
a way of ke.-'pinc .ill h'-r Intereata be
fore the people and tiea them on to 
the paator aa few men ran. Every 
phaae of our Churrh life baa been 
quickened by the meeting. Soim- of 
the outaide reault* are two new 
prayer imetinga. one of them a young 
ladh-.** meeting that tneeta in aome 
home every Eriday evening. We wem 
eomie lb d to hold lh<- me«>ting in the 
church houae. and that neceaaarily 
limited the numbera in attendance, 
lint for the aetual numbera who did 
attend. I dr n't think I ever aaw a 
bettiY mr-eting. Wilaou ia a great 
goa|M'l ainger and choir maater. Hia 
voire aeema to have a loving appeal 
that rendera hia aoloa aermona in 
themwlvea. And aa a peraonal work
er be knowa bow to go after men 
and get them to aerept Chriat. Mrs. 
Wilaon did line work at the piano 
and with the young womon. She held 
a number of very fine aervlc«-a at the 
Young Woman'a Co-Operative Hume 
that I am aure will bring laating re- 
anlta for good. Our dearoneaaea did 
line work throughout the meeting. 
Happy inde<>d ia the man that haa the 
good fortune to hare thoae aaintly 
wotiM-n to labor with him in the Ixird. 
Thun we are rioeing up one of the 
beat years, eonaidered from a spirit
ual atandpoint. that we have ever had 
Two hundred and twenty have joined 
the Cnurrh and about one-half of 
tlwm on profesaion of faith. Prom 
the flnanrUI atandpoint we have not 
done ao well. The union of the two 
Churches- McKee Street and Trinity 
—was accomplished in the early part 
of the year. But the strike condfliona 
laat year and the war conditions 
this have made any forward move
ment in the way of building a new 
church an imposaihllity. Neither 
church la large enough to houae the 
united Churrh activities and that haa 
made it necasaary for us to hold 
services in each of the churches a 
good part of the time. I have never 
tailored among a kinder or more re- 
gponaive people and have never had 
as ripe a field for Christian service. I 
know of no field in all our great con
ference that ia capable of such im
mediate and large reanlta; but it is 
truly a misaion field. Our people are 
composed of the industrial class, and 
many of them hare been out of work 
most of the year. They hare not the

C H A R L E S  A N D R E W  K A U F F M A N .

T H E  O L D E S T  M E T H O D I S T  IN  G A L V E S T O N .

The Thirty Ihtnl Street MethadiM Church ha» the ai»tniction »n l !i.«ior .J havimt 
as one o l its SMuhers Cha*. Aiulrerr KaulTman. the oMest MetlicliM in the city ,.f 
tialrestos. Brother Kauffaun mas born m Pliiladclphia. .\ugu-t 1*31. u< trf-in.aii 
amt Welsh ancestry. He canw to Tesas uith hi- parents Itecemlier, ISJii. landing at 
tUlveston. nhicb was then hot a small village, lie uas c**nvcrteil at the age of ntncieen 
and haptiaed in the C.nll of Mevica by Rci. .Mr. Thtall. Ilis mother often uni of l iiti 
that he was born a Methodist, for he was not only rimtettel in a .Mctho<list reviral. 
but abo attended a Methodist Mission schoid in I1iila.lelphia. In 1857 lie was n«rric.| 
to Ml-s .Anna R. Howe, a young school teacher, l.y Rev. W in. Seat. U tlw M. r. 
Chnrch. South. Soon after his convetston. Ilrotlier Kautiman joined the oM Kyla.i.l 
Chapel Chwr .̂

I Hi the occasion oi moving Rylan.1 Chapel from T«enty-^ond in I Chore'.; Sfeel- 
to Twenty &fth and Browdwav, and changing the name to St. John's. Mrs. Kauffman 
wrote the folowing poem, which was recitol by her .laughter. Kate, no, Jlrs .\Iex 
kwsscU:

Feb. I.  1871.

A  P O N D  G O O D  M IG H T  T O  O U R  D E A R  O L D  C H U R C H .
A  lingering, loving adieu.

Retaining nawght but old memories.
And a greeting kir this, the new I __
01.1 RjIamI hath stood

Thioiigh Sturm ami floo.|.
Thr.nigh many and varir.1 years.

While its hell so old for our dea.l hath toU'il,
A re>iniem sa.lder than tears.
The aged are gone to that -ilent bourne.

But their children rear children wh.i how 
To those Bible truths they learne.l in iheir y.nilhs 

Whm old Kyland stands cmmhimg now.
Then this to St John's: May its menileil gird on 

The armor oi RylamI anew 
To fight the good tight, as "They walk in the light*' 

t *f memlieiship faithful and true.
There is no more genial character to Iw foun.l than lltother Kauffman. Iti- 

friends m GaKeslon are to Iw counle.1 hy the hundreils. In his early manh.io.| he hel'l 
leailing potations in the civic affairs of the city. M.iny years ag.» when the yellow fever 
se.mige swreped thr city hr gave his whole time to caring f.n- many who wc*c snrk. lie 
l.mk a prominent pan m the rccon-tinclion id t.alveston after tie -l.irm of 1900. I.a.-l 
.\ngu-t when that srrrihic storm visited the city Brother Kantfman left r.is Im.ne early 
rm Tucsrlay morning, while the win-1 wv- still l.l.-wirg fr.rm seventy to eighty miles jer 
hoar, ami fought his way through win.l ami rain to lo*dr after hts fiiemls. tfe ca.ne 
to the patsonage to see if his pastor was still alive._ lie i- foun.l each Sun.lay -ar a 
front pew m the church, an.1 eontnl.utes to all tlie Church puiisi-cs. .\o mure w.nthy 
pets. SI lives than Brother KautTman.

W. M. SlIKKkKI.I-, I'jstoT .t.trd Street Chnrch.

promised that they would erect an 
altar In the home. I have never 
seen greater interest among the mem
bers. I believe I ran say, before Uod, 
that no person who attended these 
services can go away and say, "No 
man careth for ray soul.”  The poople 
worktHl before they Ciime to the 
Church, and when the time came to 
BO after the lost at the close of tlie 
services they went in earnest. It w;is 
a really great meeting. I have no 
idea how many conversions we had 
after the order of somo countinR. 
-Nearly all of us were reclainuHi. We 
have had sixty accessions this year 
on profession of faith and twenty by 
letter. Spiritually, we pre closing a 
great year. I do not know how we 
are going to come out with the finan
ces. We are far iK'hind now, but is 
no fault of the iieople. They liav<> 
come nearer doing their liest than any 
freople 1 have ever served The finan
cial depression has lieen felt in tliis 
Chnrch as in few. Nearly all of our 
merab<‘rs are laborers in sonii’ of lh<' 
many industrial plants here, and many 
of them have b^'n shut down most 
of the year and all of the others run
ning on short time and with short 
crews. It will be of inlori’st to our 
m.iny friends to know that our little 
girl has improvful. The dm-lor has 
helpi'd her, but we dnuht that .-he will 
ever be entirely well. We trust Cod 
that she may Taking everything 
into consideralion, I have never had 
a better year.—Jesse I.ee.

A L B U Q U E R Q U E  D I S T R IC T .

money and will never have it suffi
cient to build the kind of a eburob 
that they need. In my honest Judg
ment the Mission Board and the 
Church Extension Board ran find no 
place that will give larger returns for 
a little money wisely spent than here 
at this lime. All aboard for Lamg- 
vlew Is the next call.—A. A. Wagnon. 
P. C.

HARDY MEMORIAL, TEXARKANA.
I have never written much for the 

•\dvocate: in fact. I have never felt 
like I bad much that would be of in
terest to any one: but I feel now that 
1 should tell the brethren ol the great 
meeting we hare Just closed. We be
gun on October 10 and closed the 
rxth. Rer. Walter G. Harbin, of 
ilouston, our Sunday School man. did 
the preaching and had full charge of 
the mr-eting for two weeks. I hare 
never been much of a hand to brag 
on folks, but I wish to say in the be
ginning of this letter that I have 
never had any more saiisfactory help 
than I have had in this meeting. Bro. 
Harbin's chief asset is religion. Cou
pled with that is as fine a store of 
common sense as yon will find among 
ns. I mean by common sense that 
he knows bow and when. That's 
wnere most of na fail. He is one 
among the few old-time revivalists 
We hare. Every person that accepted 
Chriat during the meeting found him 
at the old-time mourners’ bench. 
Polks got religion the old way, and 
acted Just like people always do when 
they really get i t  Bro. Harbin is a 
really great preacher. He takes the

most profound truths and presents 
them simply. I have never heard 
Just the kind of preaching he did. 
When he was preaching you would 
think. "Well, that's common-place;” 
but when you got away and began to 
think of it everything be said clus- 
teitni around some central truth. He 
never held what we sometimes call 
"high-pressure ■’ service. He just 
preached, then prayed, and then call
ed mourners, and the people came. 
When they eame thev understood 
that be meant for them to go all the 
way. Only one man came to the 
altar and professed eonversion that 
did not Join the Church. Last Sunday 
we took forty into the Church; thirty- 
eight on profession of faith. Kbr to
morrow (this is Saturday) we have 
some twelve more, all on profession 
of faith. But that is not the greatest 
thing in thr meeting. I do not under
value Hie eonversion of sinners. God 
forbid: hut the greatest thing of all, 
Bro. Harbin erystallized his work as 
lie wenl. He made per.nancnt every 
day’s work before he closed it. We 
alreadv hart as Isrgr a per cent of 
family altars as any Church I know 
of, but we added twenty-fire more 
during the meeting. That means 
more than two hundred ronversions 
without these altars could mean. In 
this he sought to save the home. In 
this we save the the Church from 
death and the nation from destruc
tion. Most, if not all. of the heads of 
families that were converted prom
ised to erect an altar in their home. 
Some young men and young women, 
whose parents were not religious.

McAlister Circuit.
The first Quarterly Conference for 

this charge was held at Mc.Alister, 
New Mexico, Or-tober 37. This place 
is only 4.50 miles from where I was 
on Sunday before. McAlister is in 
the midst of the best dry farming 
ser tion in all New .Mexico. As far as 
the eye can see there is one contin
uous stretch of wheat fields, dotted 
with hillocks of straw, from last 
.vear's crop. Thia is also the home of 
milo maize and Kaffir corn. As fine 
fields of Indian corn grow here as in 
any of the FTastem Slates, These 
broad plains are also covered with 
rattle, and nowhere are hogs more 
free from disease and are fattened 
so easily as here. This fine section 
of New Mexico is very thickly set
tled and there is no more land open 
for entry. This section is more than 
KHI miles long and forty to sixty 
miles wide, and Me.tlisit'r Circuit in
cludes the following and other vil
lages and postoffiees; Mc.Alister, Jor
dan, Roosevelt. Taft, House Hartford, 
Hassell, Ford, Curry and lAicille. 
Theie are a great many Methodist 
people scattered over this circuit, and 
ihe pastor. Rev. D. P. Wilburn, is 
doing all he can to take rare of them 
But the greatest diflieulties in the 
way are the lack of our own church 
houses and Ihe great territory covered 
by the pator. Almost all the iH-ople 
who settled here six to eight years 
ago were poor, and then follow»‘d 
three years' drouth, during which 
lime many were forced to move away. 
But Ihe last four years there has 
been an abundance of rain and no 
sertion in the West is more produc
tive and prosperous now than this. 
If these conditions continue we shall 
soon have a neat little rhaprd in every 
community and our own Church sliall 
be able to care for all our pr'ople who 
come this way.—Geo. II. Given, P. K.

FRO M  BRO. E D W A R D S ’ A N N U A L  
R E P O R T .

I have been a traveling preaoht>r 
thirty years and this is the first ye-ar 
I have Irer n completely rained and 
stormed out. Not only once, but Ihrer* 
limes, and my wife’s sickness caus
ing me to call in three others, mak
ing six meetings I was rompelled to 
lose. Yet, notwithing all the storms 
and sickness, I have had some of tbe 
best meetings of my ministry. We 
have travebd ove-r 5000 miles, hold
ing nine m<‘etings. preaching Ifid 
times, praying in some 2<Hl families, 
resulting in some TOO conversions 
and reclamations, baptizing twenty- 
seven babies, ten were set apart to 
preach, organized three Churches and 
the starting of two new- ehuren build
ings. and, I am glad to say, my wife 
is much improved and my health has 
been better this year than it has Ireeii 
for some ten years, and I am hoping 
to be able to meet tbe brethren at 
•Muskogee, Okla.. November 10, and 
may the Lord be the leader of all our 
thoughts and deeds during our stay 
in Muskogee. I am anxious to see 
you face to face. I am yours in Him, 
pushing the battle.

J. D. EDWARDS.
Wagoner, Okla., Nov. i.

T H E  T E X A S  M E X IC A N  M ISSION.
On Octolier 33, at O a. ni.. Bishop 

W. A. Candler called this body lo or- 
d«‘r in ihe .Mr xican I'hurch in Corpus 
Christi. Tile .Mission iin-i earlier 
than was exiK'Clid, so we really hail 
only cieU'ii months in wliir li lo do a 
year's work.

Coiidiiions wi re niu'h against Hie 
.'ilexiiaii woik during tlie rear. The 
low pi'icr' of cotloii las! year h.;d left 
our |>oor p'rople n vi ry liad .sha|H‘. 
Tile larmers had a great snuggle lo 
gr-t enough lo cat wliilc liny wi-rc 
tcaking tin ir in w crops, and cr riaiii- 
ly very li He ready cash was i xis'c t- 
cd lor Church work. On the lower 
Kio Grand)' condilioiis wiTe sin li that 
Hie .Mexican pisiple W i-ri- vci y unset- 
lii-d. .\iiioiig ihe many killed in that 
country, iheri" wi-rc none of our |m o - 
plc r*i>orl)d. lilt wild luiiiors drove 
many of tiniii across Hn' Iroidi-r iiiio 
.Mexico. Ibis greatly iip.-‘ t our work 
and r ut short our liiuiini s. Tin s-- 
eaj.si's, with Hie short yiar. made n 
iuinl on tin- eoib-clions, ;iinl r.-i, in 
spile of Hiese draw l.'.ieks, in ally all 
of Ihe assi'ssiin Ills wa ri' in full. .Mon' 
money was raisail tii.in lor ;.i.it.- jia'-i. 
U was a woini) rfiil sliow ing.

The riar liad In-eii on*' of gr> at 
spiritual blessing. Tlien' was not a 
siirrl.' pastoral charge Ilia' did not 
reiKirt aeees.sions iin pro'.'rssiou m 
laiih. Till' statistics ri ail at Hn'
< los-e of the n n fiiig  siiowiii tiial 531 
iiad lieeii receivi d into tin- Chun h 
rluring H.e year. I ilo m>I ri nienilier
10 liavi' seen such a large niiinber of 
acfessiolis in any .\Ii xb aii ''oiif< r- 
1 e< e (iiiring a single vi ar siin e my 
I'omieelioii with the work during Hie 
Iasi seveiilerii rears. Tin’ rrrinlilions 
wer<' riiH‘ for a harti'st and Hie pa.s- 
lors i\*Te diligeiil and gavr- spr-i iai 
.ilH'iition to revival work.

During the year we starli il Hie piih- 
lication of an cight-pag)' bi-iiionHiI.v 
(laiMT r ailed ihe "II. rglilo Ciirisliaiio." 
It IS edited by Ue\. K. I!. Varg.is. 
pastor of our .Mexii aii Chun li in 
Hciislon. ainl is lilling a gnat want 
among us. To dale Hn p;ip«r is S)-lf- 
sui i«»rtii'g and we pro|M>se to male
11 ;» rniaiieiiHy so. 't is a live lilHe 
sher't.

The idea of self-sii|)i>ort is being 
eonslanlly jiressed u|>oii ihe inople 
ami they are n spoiidiiig. Some eon- 
grr cations have sent word lo the 
siiiwrinleitd'nt sime tin- last (Jiiar- 
Dt Iv t’oiifirrniee was held that tliey 
would assist in Hn- s'.ip(K>rt of Hieir 
preachers this yiar. One of our 
veteran Mexican jiaslers niadi' a 
great a|>pi':il lor s> If-siippori. and 
urged his brethren to greater sacri
fice for the work.

Bishoii Candler was at liis best. He 
received a vt ry cordial wi leoiin’ from 
both .Mexicans ainl .\iiierieaiis He 
has Ihs-ii witli us so ofir ii in Hie iiast 
Hint W)' had a feeling < f 'olii times *' 
Oil Sunday at 11 o'elm k he pn a) h) cl 
a inily great sermon in Knglish in Hn- 
.\mericaii churr h. For an hour the 
|Mo|>b' hung on bis minis. For Ibis 
harii-workrd niissjonarv ii was like 
a refri'shing shom r lo a Hiiriy lainl 
\l night In cave a cn at nn s-age to 
Ihe Mr xiians iliroiigh an interpn n r.

Willi Hie advantage of last .wars 
experimne. Hii' ailditiou of Fort 
Worlli and Carrizo ."springs as icw 
works, we shoalrl surpass last v.ar’s 
ligiiri's by ,T gornl inarkin I fi-el Hiat 
W)' have a right to • \p< ct great heli> 
and symi'aihy from all onr .\mi riean 
bri'Hiren.

Fori Worth ami F.i blgejiort m n' 
nniti'd in a sinal)" ihargi' and Fi.i'hiT 
.1. N. dr' los Santos placi‘)l in charge 
as pastor. llroHier S. itomor. for
merly p.-istor at Ilridg) port, goes te 
VamliTliilt Fnivr-rsity lo eontinm" his 
studies. He i.s to work bis way 
C'roitgii .s. liool by lanoring in onr 
Publishing Hoiisr- In Hiis m- n ioii". 
for Mexico has ne« <1 of strong no n 
for the fiitiin- When tilings .are si i - 
Ib'.i down flii're wc will have somi- 
m*'i. nropand for that work

I must not close this tress,\ge wiih- 
oni making a i< f* n ir’e te '!'•■ gn :M 
work rhino hv Miss Xorwiroil I' 
Wynn. She has gom- from om- jiart 
of the Stati" to file oihi r as a fiaiip" 
of firo this year. Slii' is vvvM n> ar 
indisiK'iisalile to Ihe suoi s- of tin 
work. If we can kei>p her from work
ing too hard and niaki" her r> si-rve 
her stri-ngth. she will be a still great
er blessing in the future. Iln tliren. 
prav for us.

F. S. ONDKItIHI.VK.

The Amazon river rises seventy 
miles from tbe Pacific Ocean and fio-ws 
clear across South America to the 
Atlantic.

H O W  C A N  W E  H E A R .
Yes, we may hear amiilst lifi 's tu

mult. D .vvii amid tne i|in ami sn -ts 
and vexation of lifo. the svv. i t, c i. ;rr 
voice of lilt" P'avior may eom**". Tbrr. 
is a cloister in vviiich the ‘•still, sni.ill 
voice” may even there he ht'ard 

But the di’r'iresi note rvimt's to us 
in silence It was thus with .lostis. In 
the solitudes the Voice cani)' to Him. 
He retired into the mountains and the 
wildernes.s that He might himr. Como, 
thou, my .«ouI. info sm n places apart, 
into thy closet, thy ohamlM r, wher*- 
thou mayesi hear plainly.—Exchange.
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SOME THOUGHTS SV A LOCAL 
PREACHER.

I’iiiil iWIr III that "whatitnpvrr thincs 
an* trii**, whalsix'vpr thinics are hon- 
e»l. whalro.*vpr things ar** ju*t. what- 
i><>«*v**r ihiiiEt are pun*, whatsoever 
thine* are lov. Ir. whatiM»'Ver thinp* 
are of Eotal re|i<»rt; if there be an.v 
>i:tin-, anil if there h* an.v praise, 
iliiiik on thise ihini:.*."

What eoinfi rl this sweet sentence 
aive» to ih ■ I'htLstlan’ lint there is 
another irstie that we are forced to 
think on. .Vo iloiilit hitt .lesiis when 
he enti red the temple had lUile'i 
rather h.ne Le *11 met with a warm 
w • h onie. and a heart.v handshake than 
t<> ha\e hi d to drive out by force tiio*e 
he found there. .\<i d >ul>t hut that he 
hi d miieh rather to have lievn preach- 
ina about his h'ather s wonderful l o v e  

n itiiin tliun to hiive h.id to reprove in 
K’tch slioiii; f* rriis. citiin*.: tin in hyim-
• It'. .No doiil I htil .le-Jtis. with his 
1 r-i.i heart i.f love, woiilil embiace the

: el*' world to save them troiii tieina 
'■ I. I.i.t j'.islii e deiiiiinils a Jiidanient. 
.-li* .e 1 vervoiie shall lie jiidved. Jus
tice ilemand.s a retiutieiatiim of sin.

.No doiitit that Natiiun li.id rather 
to hiive no t Itavid with a sniilinK em- 
liraie, l ilt no. ii was his duty to say 
S' nieihina that would cause jiuvid to 

himself, Thiit sterii. "Thou art 
th. iiiiinl ■ had to come.

r'-o It Is. We cannof dwell on the 
iMiiint.iiiitop and chant the sweet 

r.'ins I f lovelj s.ins a!l the lim*'. 
'V. I'iiv" |o Ki. down Into tlie valley 
.lilt meet the issues of life.

Now. as niy ihoual'.is wond” ! !.ie k 
■ •i.d f'lith. up aiol down the aisles of 
l ine. I am reminded of some thiiiKs 

.-oiiie that make me kIuiI. and some 
very siid. I note a few Ihiiiss that 
iiiiike me sad. It Is very alarmina to 
S' the spiritual indifferenc** of so 
iiiiiny Ch'itehes and individiial.c It 
the pastor preaches aKairst certain 
s ns, of which so man.v are KUilty. 
ihey will not "Bfand for if." I know 
of man.' who :thsoliitcly will not at- 
lend t'hiirch whose names are on some
• 'hiirch resisti r.

I note in the Advor ate 1 f September 
J of a trreat revival at It'-d Sprinits. 
.North I'arol'nii. where thi're w-ere 2.»n 
recl.im.alions and IT.'* conversions. In- 
■I"* d. it was a sreat meeting. I know 
ih*re wa.i yreat rejoicina rot only on 
ear'h. I'lit also in heaven.

Itiit th. re is another thoueht that 
loi ms up. Thos«' 2.">n men and women 

''o had liist'd the ttiMsl word of IJimI. 
iind h id none ' a< k into sin. were 
livii'U 1 III re 'vicked life th  in Ueforc. 
'.of onlv those L'."'", tint similar icporis 
> "ti.*- from most every revival. .Vow. 
as " e  laki' up oiir X-ray and look info 
I* e it’ ierior f the lines of lh .se iinsli- 
val'. w*' can sec not only the sins of
• i.i;-sii*n. i*ut we see wr*-* ked lives. 
rm?*d homes, wasted time, waste*! 
irillii* nee We can .sec divorc s an*l 
••v*'fi death. What an awful sisht to 
I'S'k af‘

Now. (oiihl there not Iw a reineily 
■o pr*'vent much of th*- liai k-slidinEs 
in th* t’hnrches? I.ei us see if we 
I an find where we have made a areat 
mistake. Have we not e ft the old 
landmarks, in order to cmifcrm to the 
•I* mands of the world? Is it istssilde 
that we ar*' Euilty of the same sins 
that th*' l.atsliceans were miilty of? 
A le *.ve mil sayinic that we are "rich 
ami incr*ase,i with Ktsals"? Are we 
n 't tfsi inilependent? Ho we not n< ed 
more of that hnnitde, rhristlike spirit? 
Have we that love and care fur our 
’•:oiher whose hark Is storm tossed 
on life s s« a?

Are we "Krieved for the a!?Iic'ions of 
.1 ■tet.li"'’ fain-like, d* we not say hv 
our ai iions. ' ,\m I my brother s k e e p -  
•■r"' Coil Krat.t that the fiiiircli may 
r<; li/e her r' sonsibiliiy. .ami do her 
"tm s’ :o save this old world for
f  h - ' S t  ’

It I sod to he a custom practiced *o 
‘"'■e p-ea"hine Saiurdav .at 11 o’clock 
snfiir'l-y niirhi Sundav at 11 and Sun- 
t! iv I hr. The people were slad of 
tics** oittiorfunities to no to preach- 
ii'L'. ,\nd, loo. Ih*' old class tn' otliiEs,
V hioh some siiE-esi hav* E'me out of 
•i.’i'e. nr 'h.al the Church has oiiftrrown. 
::|'|eal to me Its one of the most im- 
Isir'anl fai iors or mean* of crace. to 
a h ’ lpv pro It m.ake* me happy an'l 
i rejoh e to think hacli when we weuM 
IT* • f in class m-elinE. With clrs.**l 
doors' Ve*. To shut out any who

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. CLARENDON, TEXAS.
Yesierliiy. .Noremb* r 3. Dishop MrCoy railed to order the sixth sessloa of the Northwest Texas Coafer-

ence in < Ian adon. Tex:c*. Uev. Henry .M. Lonx. the Confereare Host, had Jast bad a ttraeloas revival aad the 
wiio'e city i. In a spiritual state that promi.ses tiiorh for the confereare. This Is the eoaferenre oat of which 
has Eiow n the Central Tt vas Conference. The old Klo tlrande, now the West Texas Confereare, had Its day of loll 
in the evanmlizinE of 'h* vreal Southwest. No ..-ss bavo our brethren been trwe and heroic In the neat North* 
we. t. I_sst y*'.nr at Sweetwater, they reported a membership of 34.SM and paid a per capita of W reals. The 
alsivi* e.Iirire, hiiilt durinu the pastorale t>f Rev. O. P. Klher. la said to be the most beantifal hetweea Purl 
Worth and Henrer. The membersblp Is perhaps the stronxrst In the eoaferenre. Not only have they met 
all th*'ir hs'iil oldivntion.s. but they have paid one hundred Ihousaad dollars In the tast ten jrears for the establish- 
men; of Clarendon Cidlece. Brother lamv. our pastor, has rkieed out hla fall qnadiennlnm. (Tarendon receives 
the EramI old No-lhwest with the old-time hospitality

REV. HENRY M. LONG. 
Crnfercnc* Host.

as “Wondrous I>ive;"* '’FiEht On. .My 
Sou!." and "*\ Chartte to Keep I 
Have," To any one who mixht he In 
ih iiht I w ould sncEest the re-cstab- 
livhment of those old rustunis and Just 
see If you Will not have a more re- 
s, on.'ive people to preach to.

An' ther praeti* e which we hardly 
ever heer mentlonetl. only in a Jest- 
ins way. Is "fast day." Friday bef.vre 
• sch tjuarterly Conference. And. ttio. 
famil* and secret prayer hv so neglect
ed. »> where are we drift ins? .\re we 
net d iflinK In'o materialism, formal

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.
Some weeha aao there appeared 

part of a report from Rev. J. J. Mor- 
xan concemlnx the lllble work la his 
distrh t. Amonx other Ihinaa he told 
of Kodriiniex and myself holdlna 
strori mee-tinys for the Mexicans and 
that the Mexicans heard there the 
ilospel for the Urat time in their own 
lonxae. or words to that effect.

Very soon thereafter 1 acre came oat 
in the .Advocate a lenRthy article from 
Key. A. II. Sutherland, lelllng bow he 
bad preached to the Mexk-ana here In 
the 'Tus. etc. Ilrother Sutherland's 
artlrle was very unfortunate, for it 
seemed to question the truth of Rro. 
.Morxan's report. Tboasands of Meat- 
eans have immixraled Into this sec
tion since the "us. Thousands have 
been born and xrown up here, many 
of whom have never heard the tlospel: 
henee there Is but little doubt insl 
Ilrother Morxan's statement Is abso
lutely true. And, In conclusion, we 
mixht add that if tbe work is nut eon- 
ducted with more system and rum- 
mon sense than at times in tbe past, 
some missionary may pass by these 
liarta twenty-Ave years henre and 
And many Alexlcans who hav» never 
liiard tbe Gospel preat bed In thetr 
own tonirae.

The Ilible Society Is doinq a xreat 
work amonx our Mexican people and

REV. J. T. HICK*. 
Prasidinf Eldar.

DANGERS WHICH THREATEN 
THIS GOVERNMENT. 

Numbar Elavas.
must of es missionaries are oniy tou Danpar From tha Graad af Gain and 
xiad to help them all we ran Instead tha Lava af Plaanura.
of riiilcizinx them.

I). MiAM'NK.
Corpus Christl. Texas.

DANGEROUS FAULT-FINOIN&

The love of amoey and the pass! <a- 
ala dealra for pteasurr are the upper 
and nether miHstones which threaten 
the utter desirwrtioa of the Sabl>aih. 
Men ia tbe all-coDsamlna di'sire to 

Afore than thirty years aao I was arcumulale wealth overlook aad dls- 
ism and down to hell? The Ilible very helpinx bold a protracted BM*ellBA. I rexard every other coBsIderatlua. The 
pliiinlv tmints out the way and tells n ok cold In my head and went home accumulation of wealth becomes an
us what we must do. and what we and commenced to And fault with the idol at which shriae all else la dlare-
niust not do. in order to Ins saved. Bible, the Church and tha preachers, xardrd or made secondary and the 
And men and women are xolnx on I did not think God required ns to kill rixhls of others Ixnored. .Many bo- 
livir.x in the ilna that the ItIMe nays ourselves. Now, I think I should have conn* BM>acy-diseased. The devoteea 
if we do such thinxs we cannot In- put on my hat and eoalinned to help of pleasure on Ihe other band are not 
herit th" kinedom of Ooil. And still bold the meetlnx. But. no; I kept on less exaclinx. tor Ihey lay rontrlbn- 
tbeir sinful life Is s»n<'tion*'d by si- Hndinx fault with tbe Bible, the t|on upon all available BM*ons to sub- 
leiire. AVe refrain from buHInx a preat hers and bexan readlnx InAdel serve Ike one end. secular enjoyment.
memtM*r’s fe'-llnES hr condemninx ••ooka. I read these hooka for more These people maalfrst an anpardon-
tomethlni he is d.'dnx. Brother preach- than thirty years. Of course I was ahi« selAsh splrll. for nmney is made 
i r. ,voti bad lo iter deliver your soul, minx the wronx way. Fortunately pleasure enjoyed at the expense of 
I h.Ave thuuxbt the reason .loiiah re- for me I was talkinx with ooe of my other prnpir. Foe Instaace, the rall- 
fn.-ed to xo to Ninevah w.va he Just friends when he was mad at another employes aad tbe 'ihealriral
hut* d to tell them of their sins. Broth- man and wanted to heat him Into tho iroopo most surrender their iSod- 
er. you h.id better tell them. earth. 1 reasoned with him ftvr more piyf,^ rtshls and pat thrmsrlvi a ua-

Stometlmes th** remedy Is very hit- lhan an hour: tried to persuade him ^  j|^ Almlxhty to serve
. . .  ■ . .  'er. but tietter xlve If than to let Ihe that he should not take venxeance. I other aeonlo The street ear ram.would dare molest us. So typical .of jjp  —- ----- - * - ---- '-----------*•— ••—  • ------- —  wropim. ine street ear coa-

»ur duty and
be nexlecled. iney tail an » isy prey «-»e*n*-i*c«> „  moch ralllled

heav* n, where all I* xood. .As every- 
t.re vidiintarily. or as he was c tiled on. 
woiiM rise and relate his experience, 
ard c.ed’s d*‘slin-s with hi* soul, we 
would be made to rejoice. As Brother 
A told US how close to God he was 
Ilvinx. How he would pray for God’s 
hand fo lead him. How happy he had

AAh. n we nexlect to do was h a p p en  >ke time I was talkinx doctor, the railroad emplovr. the iriri 
I let our Aock scatter and to him. The next day I w m  at aa „|,o picinre show window
. thev fall an * isy prey exp**rlenee meetlnx and 1 told my ex- a »n  are as morh ralllled

to the enemy of their souls. I can rerlenct^what 1 had said ttat wa g,hbeth day rest as the retired
call to mind scores who by nexlect are should not take veaxeaace and I Rot millionaire It Is Ike dlvlae parpooe
now In the clntches of tbe enemy. In happy axaln.
the bear's of those nexlected Is Ane Tho next day I remembered that day os a iwst day. For God poolllve-
soll in which to plant such. seed as Christ said, “ Blessed are the peace- |y forbids the doing of any work oo

imnn T O  ,ca.i nim. tiow .napuvj^e ^  f ’hristlan Srtence. Russetlism and the mahers. for they shall bo called tho , 1̂  Sabbath
r "  hhe. children of God.”  and I xot happy t , often set au that

his plow handles and pra* Am, don t -------- ... fc ,,. been readlnx the Bl- p , ^  s Z i w V o j i ?
ble r r r r  since. I - r l » «  ‘ bta «• ed and Sanday excarstaos s b o a M ^
that when we are Andiax fanh with to ..

his plow handles and pra 
know how It helped us younxer ones. 
And as Sister B would rise with a lit
tle quiver in her voice an<l hexin to tell 
of God's love ami sustain inx xraee. as 
sb.} went about her work, and as she 
seemed to rntch a xlimpse of her Sav
ior. and with uplifted eyes and hands 
would shout xiory fo God there wouH 
a thrill of Joy burst thmnxh Info our

So awake, thou, and let ns xn forth 
to conquer In Jesus’ name.

J. r. EVANS.
Grosvenor. Texas.

"The most I can do for my friend 
is simply to be his friend. I have 
no wealth to bestow on him. If be

... w ... V . . . . .  to aceommodale the Kbor-
*fl!!n” .L imT ? h a r m a v ^^ **••**• • 'i' eoaienilaa offault with ounmlvss. J. HARMAN. ihos# who are Aaaarlatly lairrested

JacKsbora. Texas. ̂  ^  those who desire lo spend the Sab
bath es a biritday. la answertag this

Trash aad poiaoB for tbe mlad are roateatlOB I dare aver that the great 
knows that 1 am happy in loTinx him. as moch oat of place 00 tbe library HMjorlty of worklag peoptr desire tbe 

souls. It was so helpful tc ns all. And he wit! want no other reward. Is not table as adulterated food Is oa the root thist the Robboth provide a. I 
those old songs we would sine, sneh friendship divine In this?"—Thoreon breakfast tableV* admit tbat In aome laeallHes that

of tho laborlag chwoeo havo 
tboaghUrssly aapported efforu lo 
break down tbe aaacUty of tbe Sab
bath by advocaiing Sunday a 
OMnla. aamiadfol of tbe fact that la 
ao doing they wero aatagonlzlag Ihoir 
beat laieresl, for aboald the Sabbath 
be destroyed they mast needs work 
seven days la the week for six days 
pay. G. E. McNeill. In "The Saadav 
1‘roblem." page fC. IrBihfaily says: 
"Tbe Saiiday rest day amns seven 
days llviag for six days' working. It 
means Snaday riolbes for Ihe family. 
Sanday rloihes means belter fural- 
lare for tbe boom." Sabbalb laws, 
bamaa and divine, arc the dikes wbtek 
protect the labotiBg people against 
Ihe lloodtide of selSsbaess and laA- 
delliy. In England la ixx3. when Ihe 
qmalioo of opening places of rater- 
lalnmeal and amnsenwat was beli*g ■ 
dlsrussrd. both the advoraies and op- 
p«*neBls o l  Sanday smn*>-m<*iils m.tde 
a raavsss amonx a namltrr of work
ing men organixalioas. "Tbe result 
was: Axalnat Sunday opening. 203 
nrxanUaitors with 39l.7t*.> m 'mbers. 
For Sunday oiirning. sixty-two or.- 
XanlxatioBs with f3.l!l2 niembera. Of 
niBo cities ia Kagland. where ibe 
qaeslkMi of Snaday opt nlnx was voted 
on In |Vi3. isxi— wovktax m**n in 
every rasa being In ibe majority— 
only one city voted for II to eight 
agalasl." ISabholh For Man. |wge 
l~xi. At Ibe iBlemaliooal Congreo* 
00 Sunday Rrsl, held at the Ctiluni- 
bian Exposition at t'hicaxo in laps. 
“ Ibe special relatloa of Sanday rest 
to wagr-earBera of all riasses natur
ally urenpied a prominent place on 
the program of the Congress. Assur- 
BLcrs of warm interest In Ibe objects 
t>f the t'aagrrss were received from 
promiaeai rrpreoenlativro of tho la
bor orgaai.talioos of Ibe coaniry. Mr. 
Samuel Gompers. Prestdral of the 
.AsHTlran Federatloa of Labor, who 
waa Anally prevented from attending, 
wrote; ‘I am la ealire accord with 
the purposes of Ibe Coagresa and am 
pleased lo learn tbat a number ol 
men. leaders irf thungbl la Ibe rlvil- 
Iztd aurM. have promised Ibeir ro- 
opr'vallon and iiarllrlpatloa in Ibe 
Congress for the advocacy of Suaday 
rest. • • • I accept your lavlta- 
Hon to allead. If I ran be ol some 
asslstaare lo tbe Coagresa it will give 
am pleasure lo do ao.* “  t Sunday 
IToblem. page ici. Many of the la
bor unions seat representatives ter 
this Congress. Abmmx them was I-. S. 
Cuflin. aho represented the BrfSber- 
huod ol Kallway Trainmen and also 
Ike Order of Railway t'aadmtam. 
He roatril'Uled a stroag paper agalnat 
Saadav railway IransportatioD and 
sahmllled to tbe Cunsress preamMen 
and reaululions from Ihe t>rder of 
Kallway Teb-grapher*. the llrolber- 
bood of Railway Trainmen and the 
Nalioaal t>rder of Railway Coodoc- 
lers. I would that I had space lo 
transcribe these reMdniions. but aa I 
have not will aay they ap|s-al lo bh> 
as the Macedonian cry. Mr. 1 oMn.
In bis able paper presented lo Ibe 
i ’uaxress. says: "1 say here, im my 
candid judxaH-nt. there is no source 
of demoralizalMNi in regard to oar 
Sal'baih so great aa that of iranspor- 
lalion companlea. If allowed lo keep 
«n their work on Sanday: lh.it oaleos 
We ran aroose tbs pablie arntlBM*ai 
that thall rryalalUze Into a nalioaal 
law to abolish Sunday Iralna In this 
■ ouBiry; Ihe Sanday trains will 
abolish the Sabbath.'* (Th<* Sunday 
l*rol*lem. page PTI. I veninre lo ap- 
;s*nd from the three orders of railway 
urtanHalloBa Just one reaoia'Ioa 
presented to the Coagresa by Ihe 
railway rondnrtors;

“ Resolvi'd, That me believr that tbe 
Ssbbalh waa maib* for man - tor the 
• mplo.xr as well as lor Ibe eniployrr: 
for the trainman as well as lor Ibe 
l-airengrr or shipper, sad we are in 
beany arcord wllh every effort ol all 
Eisid men lo secure to tabor this one 
day of real la seven as one of the 
best gifts of heaven lo man. aad 
when ao ser ared as every man's righL 
lo be eboerved aa bis own best good 
d.'Buinda. it becomes the impassable 
harrier to tbe rarroacbmenta of capi
tal upoa Ike rights of tabor." Ilbed. 
page last.

Time and again railway employes 
have approached aw* since I have 
be«*n repreaenilng Ihe Sanday l-eagae 
of America and wllh a stroag grip of 

fcanff expresaed Ihdr hearty ap
proval of my work. It orcars to the 
writer that with little effort on the 
pan of Ibe Charch people the labor 
unions roald he lined ap in a deawnd 
for sneh laws aa woald arrnre every 
amn la this Govemmeai tbe Rabbalb 
reel. Bat It appears that we have 
ac**eple4 Ike sllnatlni aa It la and 
wllh bat Hiile. if aay proteat, we per
mit Aagrant deoeerailoaa of this holy 
day lo raallaae. AVho to proaooaeed- 
Iv oppoalag Sanday fairs, excaiwioaa. 
Iraveliag oa t r a l^  baaehall games, 
boating. Rahlag and auay other 
foraw of Snaday deeerratiaa? It la 
alarming to know ik# trend of Iklags.

R. C. ARMBTRONr.. 
iTo be CoBtlawed I
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Paf^e

MSHOP WILLIAM BELTON MURRAH 
Yeaterday, Norember 3.1915, BUhop Muirab railed 

the Weat Oklahoma Oooferenee to order at Alton, 
UkUbonia. Biabop WillUni Belton Mumb, D. 
D., LL. D., Preaident of Millaapa Colleite, Jark- 
aoo. MiaaiaaippI, honored by election aa one of 
the Cbnrch'n chief paators. U an educator of renown 
and marked esecutire ability, and a preacher of 
forcefni power. While Dr. llurrah haa for yearn 
been a reaident of lHaainaippi and a member of the 
North MiaaiaaippI Conference, he la a natire of the 
State of AUbama. He waa bom at Pickenarille, AU- 
bama. In 1353, and waa educated at Summerfleld and 
Columbaa, Minaioaippi. He recelred hia degree from 
Southern L'nireralty, Greenaboro. AUbama, after 
which be joined the North MiaaiaaippI Conference in 
1873. and waa in the actire paatorate for fifteen 
yearn, when he became Vice-President of Whitworth 
CoHege, Brookharen, MiaaiaaippI. He retained thU 
position until the establishment of the MiUsaps Cd- 
lege In 1392, when be waa called to the Presidency 
of that Inatltntioa. The degree of D. D. wai con
ferred on him in 1887 by Centenary CoHege, ai d the 
degiM of LL. D.. by Wofford CoUege In 1897 He 
baa long been an actire factor in Church Councila. 
haring represented bU conference In Are General 
Conferences and was a member of the Ecumenical 
Conference in 1891. in Washington, and 1901 in Lon
don. He waa Fraternal Delegate to the Methodist 
Church in Canada, and was elected Secretary of our 
Oneral Board of Education in 1898, but declined on 
account of bU duties in MiUsaps College. Dr. Mur- 
rah married Miss Pitxhugh, of Oxford, Miasissippi, 
sUter of Mr. G. T. Fitxhugb. one of the leading mem
bers of the Memphis bar. Dr. Murrah waa elected 
to the BUbopric in 1910 at the General Conference 
held in Asherille. North Carolina. HU Episcopal 
rraldrnce is Jackson. Misaissippi.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH, AND LIBRARY, ALTUS, OKLAHOMA.

The now rich territory of Oklahoma Methodism in those far-off d.iy.s was ilu- oM Indi.in Territory. Tlie 
red men were roaming the vast plains in their wonted freedom, and the buffalo n:ade material for their t«'nis 
and food. But they have found that richer blood—not the blood of foes, hut that of the Cross which has made 
their sons the adherents and friends of Christianity. As early as Oelob«-r 2:!, IM l, long I« fore ihe civil strife 
between the white men and the States, Bishop Morris held an Annual Conference at Uib’y's fliamd in I'a t 
Oklahoma. During the Civil War—from 1861 to 1864—no conferences were held in the ohi liulian Territory. 
It appears that Bishop Soule held the first conference after the Church struggles of 1841. It was l-.eld in tit.- 
Shawnee Manual Lalior SchiKd, October 23, 1845. The old mother conference is now known as tiie Hast Okla
homa Conference. The General Conference which met in .\sheville. North Carolina. Iftl". provided for the divi
sion of Oklahoma Methodism into the East and West Oklahoma Conferences. We pre. ent our beautiful Iniild- 
ing in Altos, a city of 5004), and a Methoviist memltershiii of .r>iin. One-tenth of Altus is ours, and tlo v will 
give the West Oklahoma Conference a royal reception, llev. W, C, Witt is the Conference Host. This is the 
fourth session of that body and their reports will show rapid strides. In their report last year at Chickasha 
they had 26,8f)h members and paid a per capita of 36 cent.s. Their history has been wrought out of an heroism 
of which older Stales are ignorant. They have been greatly honored of Cotl and their future i- bright with 
all his promises. The conference was called to order yesterd.ay, Xovember 3. by liishop Murrah. of .lackson. 
Mississippi.

THE MffTHOOItT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH IN AMERICA—A 

STUDY.

i By Jerome Haralson, D. D.
Lesson Four.
Tke Mlnialry.

Duriag tbe llrat two-thirda ot the 
Irst ccatary of its work many prob- 
lons anwa to coufooe and obstruct its 
advaiicoaical. Indeed. It s e a m e d  
strange to mortal minds that aneb a 
work sboold be nndenaken at snch 
a time, but It evidently was a good 
limo to prove its divinity, for nothing 
abort of n divine institutioa could 
bnve made Its way as it did, in spite 
of tbe number and rbaraeter of the 
obatnries In tbe way.

Chaos was everywhere and in every- 
tblag. Politics waa In wild confusion 
—Tories. Wbigs, Democrats, all 
scrambllBg to have their notions en
grafted iato tbe body politir: a brand 
aew goreraroent waa to be created; a 
repoMic was unknown, except tbe lit* 
Uo Bwtsa land nestled la tbe valleys 
of tbe Alps, with a faint memory of 
Rome’s defeat. Aad besides, the tem
per o f tbe people was contrary tbe 
one to tbe other, la variona respects, 
canaad aatnnlly by tbe eight loog 
yaars of strife and aoffeiing borne 
onwnrd nkme on tbe hope of n country 
—n tend of liberty both civic and re- 
liffiona. nnd tbe right of n homo aU 
tbelr own. wbera Ufa aad liberty were 
ancred. nnd where each could -wor
ship God aecording to tbe dlcutes of 
bU own coaseleiice.'’ Really life It
self was dlMcult aad dangerous. 8uf- 
Retant time bad not yet been had to 
••lablisb any ffnaacini system which 
would bo effective ns a onlt currency, 
but oneh colony did ereoted a sort of 
paper enrroocy witbla lu  own llmiu; 
aad aaefe eammnnity bud been com- 
■allad to do tbe saoM thing. There 
was Boltbar gold nor silver la nao 
far n long tlma. Coaseqnsntly. all tba 
fwmo o f mtm tf «a ro  groatly dloeenat* 
od. Tbooe dlMctdllea verr not alone

in the way of Methodism, but every 
form of religious faith, in tbe variou.s 
Churches trying to form themselves 
into an American system, met with 
the same.

Therefore, it can be very easily seen 
that the personal piety question, de
scribed in the last lesson, waa not the 
only severe test of the men called of 
God for this work, and which appear
ed in Ihe front fif tbe Church, but tbe 
money question came in for its place 
and found it

God had made money to be a carry
ing power, no lees for and in the 
Church than every other business en- 
te r^ se  amongst men. And, of course, 
notwithstanding tbe piety test bad 
been settled satisfartoilly. tbe men 
called and set apart by the Church 
and Holy Ghoat were made of the 
very beat material of which martyrs 
came, were not willing to go as beg
gars or tramps, and were not required 
to do so; the men whose business it 
had now become to -spread Scrip
tural holiness” over this new earth and 
peoples, must be able to pay their way 
as other gentlemen did. Thus the mon
ey question became tbe second only 
in importance to tbe piety demand. 
The goers were not angels but eaters 
like other men and must be decently 
clothed. So money became a moral 
aaaot and remains so till this good 
day. la the enabling of tbe goer to go.

Our Lord pot these two essentials— 
personal piety and money—together 
after the above idee, when He said. 
-He that hath a purse let him take It, 
and likewise his script; and be that 
bath no sword, let him sell bis gar- 
meat and buy one.”  While tbe mes
sage itaelf Is tree, the messenger was. 
anid la. a good eater and must wear 
clothes, not rags. And as they were 
not beggan nor traapo, they would 
need money to poy their bills aa all 
geatlomen do. Scanty food and rag
ged clothes have never been the sort 
of appeols which tho Lord intended 
His gospel should maho to IntMUgent 
men and women In calling them from

Satan to Himself, from debauchery 
to a gentleman. The Holy Ghost has 
always endowed his ministry with 
both internal and external dicnity. 
There was. and i.s, .a distinct i>er.son- 
atte in a man called of the Holy Ghost, 
to occupy the Holy S.anrtuni Sane- 
tonini—the pulpit. This was very ap
parent in tbe men of tbe pulpit in the 
morning of our day. Everyb^y knew 
the preacher: the long straight breast- 
€mI coat: the smooth face and careful 
manners. And, as they traveled nearly 
altogether on horseback, and nearly 
every day. they wore cloth leggings 
from Ihe foot to above the knees. They 
were a distinct set of men—set apart 
to one work amongst men. just 
preachers of the gospel, nothing less, 
no more. They were all circuit riders, 
for there was no other sort of pas
torates for a lone time: they were 
also traveling men. for they often had 
appointments to preach every day 
through the week, resting only once 
a month In some good home, when and 
where the good sister in that preach
er’s home looked after the betterment 
of the attire Their study was in the 
■•addle or a friendly loc in the woods 
near the road. ’Their wardrobe was a 
pair of saddle bags, wherein were 
their few clothes and fewer books— 
which cons'sfed of a Bible, hvmn book 
and Disrlnline. seldom more. They were 
men of three books mostly, but close 
students and knew their books. They 
preached that which they knew—the 
Book of God. *

But as money was to be provided for 
that first conference adopted the fo l
lowing financial plan: ”Sec.
Quest. 1. How many collections are 
to be made In a year? Ans. A quar
terly collection from the members of. 
the society, to supply the preachers; 
and when that is deficient a public 
quarterly eolleetlon.

-Quest. 2. WTiat is the regular an
nual salary of the Bishops, elders, dea
cons and preachers? Ans. Twenty- 
four pounds Pennsylvania currency.

-Quest. 3. What shall be allowed 
their wives. If married? Ans. Twen
ty-four pounds Pennsylvania currency, 
(I f they want it).”

At a later period each child was 
allowed fifty dollars.

That twenty-four pounds of Penn
sylvania cuirencT vraa worth be
tween sixty and seventy-five dollars— 
nsnally 88S. There being no parson
ages those days both Bishops and 
preachers made their homes in the 
homes of the people; there were 
preachers’ homes those times sure 
rnongfa.

That policy continued a long time. 
As found heretofore, three distinct 
orders In the ministry had been ac
cepted: Bishop, elder and deacon; It

.ind tiasis for. tlieir entire consecra
tion. A t*r<'acli»‘r wtio contd not .-ing 
was a rarity. liaiipo'r of nior al- 
tlje anri ls n"vcr sa-a. Th* v jiniyoii. 
-sang, .' lioiit 'll anil [i.'i .icln ii aitli Iiolv 
ilolight:

■'.lesii.s. I niy cross have irikon.
All to leave and follow th.ect 

Naked, jioor. d*‘-tiis<*d. for:ak*-n.
Thou from hence my all shall he."

REV. W. U. WITT, 
Conference Host.

is so today, with a separate ceremony 
of ordination for each.

Lay preachers and exhorters for lo
cal assistance were provide<l. in a 
simple manner, a certificate of such 
am hority.

With .such a financial plan in vogue 
when a preacher concluded to get 
married he located—that is the ma
jority did. That was a day of old 
bachelors in the pulpits; and truly, no 
other sort of men could have acoom- 
plished what tho.se men did du.ing 
the early days of American Melhml- 
isni. That fact makes it very appar
ent that the Holy Ghost was at the 
head of all that mighty movement, and 
knew that no other plan could have 
be«>n effective as He wished; He oould 
not have use<l any other class of men 
but Pauline eunuchs. And it was a 
strange, though very interesting, co
incident that the first three Bishops. 
Coke, Asbury and McKendree. remain
ed unmarried—Pauline eunuchs. They 
were continental itinerants, especial
ly the two latter.

It Is written of Bishop Ashury that 
he served in that office forty-five 
years and received only sixty-four 
dollars each year.

They lived of the gospel in the 
homes of the people, and wore the 
home spun, woven and band-made 
clothes, (nearly always jeans cloth) 
at the hands of the "elect women” 
here and there. Mr. Wesley wrote 
these words: “No foot of land do 1 
possess, nor cottage in the wilder
ness.”  That was the consolation of.

That was .-.11 dm!*' in the ho’iics of 
the pcfiple v< rv often. Csi«>c i.-|Hv 
where they spent the night, at family 
prayer--: that n a le f in.ily iiravers it: 
those ilavs -vo-ih mneli to 'tc- faniily
— a vcritalilc pentecost. .\nien'

The fill', free and viie-ous faith, 
and fire of the Hnlv ctiost hreaki'ig 
forth from the hearts of itch men in 
const.ant tritiniph so pleased the Holy 
tHiost that He moved T':i*.:h*ily in con
victing and convertniiT rower, and 
nniltittides "were ndd.'<1 nmo the 
T ord ” No woniter. fo- the peonle caw 
• he c-,ving t't ri-t. .an t felt the inward 
lK»w»*r. in t*ie tiresetiee of such nteti 
Being now d*iml w-tiat d*s‘s the echo 
Itring fo Its thinkitir peepte*>

Where is onr tmact'ng? "The day 
will declare it."

" id  fe-- th a t  f ta ’n e  of i i e i e «  fine
ffTtieh cheno so bright in saints o? 

oil*
W' ieh hade •heir .sonts •o he.ayen 

a cn i-e .
Calm In distress, in dange- hold."

''ion!

T O  R O An s O F  I.TFF..

rctRfl i« ItrAT.I, tTic r* 
fo S

M.inv cnti^r tVcrc’n

V»'1 o m - t 'i  to *>c th rrt'.n j

tl? cn

«  ftrr 1̂  7?rt* <’ M-tirt’Ctl. wor»n not.
Va rm Tc fV̂  so Iio?.

will m »pr tI-;'‘TT’n ;

Hr*rp tl.p w 'cVai? o f l'rav#*n ,’)ril 
an nn* ?■'-eAvt. tinViarAv 

Tbev aro pnn’ t-licfl for

F'cvtI ?« TA.tit’nfT at ’ lie door 
Tn TTf-rve all. and want« manv n orr 

To  firp< Idnrn'nc: Yvitlim.

rn t  narrow ia rhr wsy. sfrai? i«; t]«.p c (t.* 
to Vi^avpn. 'in??v.' «.o

Few tl’''-e5n.
coo*’ . for i?< waif.

T^•“v na 't to n)?^f at th* jratc,
T entr- t?iyrpin?>

To rrcei'.  ̂ ti«; on I'oavontv slmrt*.
Where «onsr« hr* hr.trri rvrm 'ore,

T et ns a!! enter in.

b* readv onr S ivinr to meet.
W^'O i« waitme rom’n? to c-ert.

Free from sta r . fr*e f-Am Air.

W ith  that MoodMd«heH throne I  tone to 
stanif,

TToMtne co-nmnAion v i«h tha» h''pp-,-  ̂,;n('. 
W >o have ente-ed therein

C T O  F . T O V G
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I' r i»o.tof;.r« to olit.-li tliry with it a*nt. 

tiiiT alai t'c orr to a'lirh it haa Itrrn rent.
lil.al'i »N riNI’ .XNl L The i»ai»«r will b€ 
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B IS H O P  M O U Z O N  W I L L  H O L D  E A S T  

O K L A H O M A  C O N F E R E N C E .

Iii.rhii|> W. II. .Murrah autho.izt-n u.n 
tii aiinouni r' that lliahoit kl. U. .\loti/i»n 
« i l l  htilil thp Kast f fklahoiii.i f 'o n lV r -  

iraat whifh will meet in .Mu.rkoi;ee 
.\ut*iiib«'r 1".

We are sure the brefhroii of the 
Fast Oklahoma will reitret the ab- 
ri nee Ilf llidhep .Murrah from their 
■ infen ni e. 1ml we are etiiially »ttr • 
t' al th*t ITi sirliT.r'y rtf Illshop MoUZOll 

:11 -ittt irattefart’ irin llinhop Motizon
iiti -irir.r' r in Oklahoma.

The We.et Oklahoma Conference 
w;ta rail' ll to order by Rishop W. B. 
Murrah, .Novemlter 3, and l« now In 
sieesion. The West Oklahoma Con- 
ferenee waa onutnUed in lbl>l. This 
la ilM fourth ae.r'sion.

The ronference Is the heir of an 
ht rule history. Diahop .Morris held 
the llr«l conference in Ea.-it Oklahoma, 
then known as the Indian Territory, 
a.s early as October 53, 1841. The 
Hast and West Oklahoma Conferences 
an- siiecessors of the old Indian Uls- 
.eion Ciinfermce. No history is more 
fracrant with the labors of heroic 
spirits than the history of .Methodism 
in this retrion of oar ctmntrr.

The seat of the conference this year 
is Altns, Oklahoma, a beautiful little 
city of some Are thousand souls. Her. 
W. r . Witt Is ronference host.

We visited the District Conferences 
in this conference last sprlnit. We 
found m> n of evanKelistlr seal and of 
vision at the helm. Oklahoma has h< r 
own problems, but their solution Is in 
the hands of .Methotlist preaehers as 
apostolic in faith and labttrs as we 
have anywhere known. The .Advocate 
creets Dishrip Murrah and the con- 
ferenee anil prays Diy ine auHanre for 
them in this the fourth session of a 
proiiiisinK history.

When this lasue of the Adtroeato 
reaches its readers the Northwest 
Texas Conference will be In the midst 
of the businees of Its sixth session. 
The conference Is belnic held In CInr* 
endon. IMshop Jas. II. .McCoy la pre- 
sidinit.

Twenty-three years aito we were 
admitted on trial Into the oM North
west Texas Conference at its session 
in Waco. The coaferenci- has since 
leen divided, the Central Texas and 
the present .Northwest Texas oceupy- 
Init the territory of the old Northwest.

A more sUlwarL heroic conference 
cannot be found In onr Conneelton 
th'in the .Northwest Texan Many of 
Hie veterans of the oM conference am 
si ill leadinit the hosts in the new 
.Northwest

(Tarendcm is one of the heal towns 
in the entire northwestern portion of 
the Biate. It has a pronn-sslra. hos
pitable citizenship. Here Is onr Clar
endon Coilene, which has l>een doinz 
such conspirnous service for the 
Church. Her. Henry M. Lonn, pastor, 
and Rcr. J. T. Hkks, presiding elder, 
are conference hosts. Hrethren. the 
.Advocate Rre«-ts you and wishes lb:it 
}our sixth session may be the hap
piest of your history.

BISHOPS IN  DALLAS PULPITS ^

F O R  A NATIONAL PROHIBITION 
AMENDMENT.

T ‘ • .N a tion a l L »*u i> la ii\ * ‘

:m1 «»t! •• «*f th» .National
t'tr • i- *** 4.f t!i»- ,\nti Salffon
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I I*:*' »' 'ti n AmenlnienT, *• it aIu II l»e 
■ y t ie  afc’ e-.i!*! c'^mmittre. W e « r « e  

-it ; -.‘isi’ i ’ e Tr-*»!*n»»An he m ale the
‘ y the |*roliihnion h*tceH ul

• ’ \ It' T, tj! *il It lA a'lMf*te«l hy r-rntfre^R
4 m T.itP'el by t ’-e State**,
' » - :;-tTtnc‘* y tl ut t ie  c*»untry will
f* ; t = . -y ’-e*! ax to the p^'-Kie^R of f!»e 

t. IT « 'ufreRR an«l a« to the tlate xet
• -.-!v I ..tion,
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Th*» Texas in it**
rw'f'nt s4*>isioti aflo|>(»*<| rinsin.; r«*solu- 
tton.8 for StatP-wi«l** an<l Natton*wi>l^ 
l♦rohi »̂if^on That th#* oth^r ronf**r- 
♦•nr**s in Texa.< will do lik«*wis^ we 
have no doubt.
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**.\tan3r people overlook the beauty 
and the mt^nninR of the rainbow In 
fin* sky. in their mad ru«n after some 
pot Koltl whirl! they fam y it may l»e 
pointed out on earth.**

Tilt* i'ity «*f Dalla.H had looked for- 
>v;trd with pleasure to the s«‘mi-annual 
iiK'etiii:; of our Ilisbops. The Ul.'*hop.s 
« i  re not allowed to ro to the hotels, 
but were L*uf*;4|:4 jq ibe homes of mem- 
b*TS of the Dallas Chun-bes. These 
homes will not foraet the visits of our 
ehib'f pitstors. z\nd it may be doubt 
e*l if these u€mn1 men luive ever left 
a dee|M-r impres.'itu! upon any city 
whieb they have vlsiteil.

The absence of Bish<»pe Wilson. 
Il«»ss» Atkins and Waierbouso wa.s 
dveply n Rretted. Bishop Wilson found 
th«* flistanc'e too Kreat for his strenKtb. 
l;i-hop lloss Ls in the PList. Bishop 
Waterhouse is indisposed. Bishop A t
kins must yet account to bis devoted 
T*-\as friends for his absimee.

The profound impression made upon 
the city by the services at Iho Uni
versity has b<‘en spoken of elM^wbere.

Sunday was a rare day in Metboillst 
l iielf's. Ili.^hop Hendrix preached an 
ex«*eii»*ni sermon at Trinity 2<unday 
niornitiR nn<l auain preached In the 
*v»ninR at Mulkey Memorial. Fort 
Worth, The Bishop has lost thirty 
IHMinds in weight, but bis complexion 
Is clear and he says be was never in 
b«'ttrr health. This will he Rood news 
to the <*hurrh. Our H«‘nior Bishop 
*«Hik as his text at the mornina hour 
I’sa. *'BK*sset| bt‘ Uml who daily
Is-areth our burdens** ( “btatleih as 
with with b«nefits.** Kina James* ver
sion!. The theme was *‘Tbe Burden- 
b« arin;; i»«H|.**

Hi.'<hop W. A. randier prearb*^! In 
the University auditorium at It o'clock 
froTu the t«‘Xts, I>eut and Acts 17. 
His theme was, Ttod's Sidritual l*ur- 
|M>se in Human History.** The Dallas 
News speaks of the sermon as havina

W H I T H E R  A R E  W E  D R I F T I N Q f

From a recent editorial in the Dal
las News we take the following:

. .̂in Ant< nk> has no police departtneat; or, 
to i>c fjuite prrei-e, San .\motiio ha» no p«>bct 
• lr|*;>rttrcnt I’ at »• cor«titutional. This die 
c(*ve:v Mcms to have I*eeii m »fc xomc month* 
ai(o hy t! «̂ C'jurt of Civil .■\ppeaf* whkh ne 
nim.Ttrx ta San Antonio, hot it was not imtt) 
the ca»e was drnsted t>p to the Supreme C o i^  
t'-at the di«covery ac<|uired any wide«prea<i 
pnhiicity. The Supreme Cowrt ha* acted in a 
«a y  wMrh ha« the effect of effectwatinR the 
. »ew of the Court of Civil Appeal* aforemen- 
tt(*fie*l. The reason that San .\ntonio** police 
department i* not con«titiitional, it appear*, 
iA that the charter prfnri**i*»n r-eatinx it doe* 
*̂ «>t stipulate the numWr of cop* that shall be 
ma«le to iompoxe it.

A discharsed policeman in San An
tonio allcRcd that be bad been dl.s- 
«*?iarucd unlawfully and sued for bis 
salary. The City Attorney answered 
that Ran Ant«»nlo has no constitutional

k. *► -o*«cr»vrTiv>rTrT.*:

made a profoun-i liiipm.kMi. .And thli 
« III be m-xiljr bi lievcd.

llUhop J. C. KIIko atcenpied the 
Urace pulpit Sumiay nio.-niiiK. I He 
text w »», "The IhinKK which are laeen 
are temporal and (he ibinua which are 
n<H .teen are eternal.”  The luurnina 
pu|>er Kivea a full cidunin to the aer- 
iiiiHi. It waa a pbiloaopha-r'a aemiian 
and ita sreat utteranc..a are well waxib 
cun-alilerlnK.

lti)>hop \\'. K. Ijiiiihuih prearhed at 
t'hitt t'hnrch at the II o’rloek bovr on 
"I'rayer.'* takinz aa hia text Mark 
11:54. *‘\Vbal Ibinita a4iever jt> ilealre, 
when ye pray, believe that ye receive 
ineiii. and ye ahall have them.- .A 
full f'olilltin to thia Inipreaaive aertiiun 
la found In .Monilay inorninz’a preaa. 
Tb<- paator reporta that the zreal ron- 
creuation whirb heard the aermon 
wua dimply atlrreil.

Diahop E. II. Mouzon, a zreal fa 
vorite in the Dallua pulpit a, waa alao 
pr.-arhinz at the l| o'rl<M-k h<uir. We 
have no report of the aerukon. but we 
aland fur It never1b«-leaa.

Blabop Joaeph 8. Key waa aa- 
mionre<l to prearh al Tyh-r Street, but 
to the zreal diaappointui.nl of a larze 
runzreLaiion waa nnahte to be prea- 
ent.

Onr readerz will note that o«.- 
itiabopa aet ua the ezaniple of prearh- 
inz upon the zreat tbeiiie* of the Ulble. 
At the aanie hour In the pulpit nf an
other denomination Ibe theme an
nounced waa. Tan a Man laive More 
Than Oncer*

AA'e are zlad our Hlabopa came 
aiiionz ua; their eominz. their bnsb- 
erly fellowahip. and Ibeir zreal pulpit 
miniatrationa have enrirhed the life of 
the entire city.

puilce department, and in thia judz- 
ment be baa been auatalnetl by the 
hiabeat court In the State.

The ( ’oun of rriminal Appeala of 
the State aBnua one tbinz concern- 
inz the pool ball law and the Supreme 
rourt of the State aBrm.a another.

Recently in Dallaa the IMalrict rourt 
of rriminal Appeala atmrk down Ibe 
Sunday law of the Stale, deelariaz 
that a city ordinance nf Dnilaa bna 
precedence.

TbouEhtful men in Tezaa are nab- 
inz. "Wbllber are we driflinKr* Are 
we revert inz to anarrhy?

wR. H. M. OjBOEE e l e c t e d  BOOK 
EDITOR.

Dr. H M. DiiRoae waa eleeted Hook 
IMItor and IMilor of the Quarterly Re- 
VH-w b>' tbe Rook t'eaimllleo at Ua 
meet Inc In Nazbville. October SS.

Thia aunouncomeni will be pleniiinz 
to the entire rhareb. Dr. DoBoae la 
'<ne of tbe moat widely known mlnla- 
lera In our ronneeilon. Tbe Southern 
Ml tbodlal Han Ihook of l »  «  zlvao Uk- 
folI.'Wina aketrh of hla life:

K m  at Kev M .m Awli zed Amanda llz 'z U e .  
Im lite .. Iknn in l*!>acun ra a n iy , .AIzIaHna. 
\cnrm b«r 7, la M  bojrhned day. .aeni psttly 
■m (v m  ae.1 p irily  la le nn  witli Ma lallWT m 
il-a mrrraMiW hv i eria. Ednratim* iv rv iie l  
in iMifnary in W ayw .ifcafn .Aca.lmny
lim n y .a r . i ,  an-l nn-lcr preata ininra C a r- 
«rM «'i m tana. I.'cvnmd In pfvark tM t«-ie  
*i|ifn t'untvrviK rl OrUibar I, IZ7fk bar an  
1  a .t.n at iW  aa« at ninaitmi. Ia.1 at ae- 
t.nn im an i.: Aleae.iapt Cantaim ca IZ7a Tv. 
rh -Hai'l I 'lic a il ; taau. FayvtM C irc iM : T n a .  
I'tmiarmica. tM t  i T .  St. lam a. O in rzli. Cal- 
t r .i .m : iM M M . Ilaeltkilte: IM S  M . Sheam 
t'httick, llunatan t IM 7 M , Marvin Cknrckt 
f y k r ;  l.."a .Anavlw Cnntafanea, ISaWVS, TH n - 
Ny I'itnfck. Lea Angvlva: laVO-va, ElM or 
P.eil<c MvtKodi«l Advacatvt Earn Tanaa Can- 
triviKv, IZV5 Vk, M artin O .n rtk , T y la r ; M e- 
•1 - - 1M-* t'-mlvTcncv, lavT, P t m  Cbarch, Jack- 
nm. I'.ltciel Sactvlaiy K t 'x n d i Lanona in 
I:- -

IN'. ImllOM edited tbe Epwwrik Era 
urn II ISIu wb.-a be nabml not to be 
re-eleeled. Since Ikea be bna aerved 
an ponlor of St. John’a rbnrck. An- 
zunta. Un., and Flrat rburch, AlUntn. 
He waa in bia third year al the latter 
I'hureh when eleeted to bia preaimt 
lanil Ion.

Dr. iHtlloae ban been a member of 
live tieneml I ’onfermcea and of two 
Krum.-nlal ( ’onferenrea. He waa f.-n- 
lernal tuem-enzer to Ibe t'anadian 
tieneral ronference In I9ld. He la 
an auibor of no mean mKe, bavinz 
w.-llten -Tbe U fe of J. I>. Barhee.- 
"Kranela .Ai>bury, A Btozruphlral 
Stmly,** "L ife of lUnbop Joebun Soule- 
and ‘'Tbe Symbol of Metbodlam.-

our new Ihiok Editor la rvnazrllenl 
in bia faith. He bna an intimate and 
wide arquaintaner with our Meib>nllnt 
ilieolozy. A man more loyal to the 
Alethmilnl KplM-otml rbnrch. South, 
cannot be found amonz na.

We predict for Dr. DuHoae a bril
liant career an Dmik IMItor and we 
innzralulate tbe rhnrrb upon bta 
elect ion. Dr. ItuDone, brethren. Book 
IMItor and Eiillor of the Quarterly 
R e v b 'W .

B I S H O P  L A M B U T H ’t  R E M A R K .  
A B L E  L E C T U R E .

Blabop AA'alter R. Lambuth wan 
zlren an ovation upon Ibo ueranlon of 
hla Irelurr on .Afrtrn at Ihn riiy Hall 
in Dwllaa Inal Friday evredinz. Tbe 
nlo.7  of bia travela and obnervallonn 
In .Africa is ro tbriUlnz and inform- 
inz that we feel JunliBcl In zlviaz. 
In paH. the Datlaa News* alenocniphir 
report In Its ianue of Oet. 3b. "rhe 
urenf daily's arrnunt follows: 

Audiisriaoi PUIad.

the awtil viaai o< tha M ankipal R niUi-iz  
mm* Allel tvy-m -l capacity ta«t ain‘>t 1 - iear 
l;l-^ap I aml-afli'. Icrtarv. Almat jne |e-n*lv 
fr-na .arraan-bi-c Pm-ia « r - v  pcaar-i. ao-l i*r 
.tm irtit. ot the S-attkvtn M clta»!i.i I'ntcrr-tly  
ai-n ale l in a t ody. I*e rntire kalrany le-n, ic
mv---d for it-vm.

T l-v  Ivctarv « - «  ittw-lratel with m erreae  
U-itcrn tli-Wa and a rvvt of oioi-.ni pat-t* -. 
- t  --.-nv -vrnva and inci tv-'l. mt l ie  i n -  rv

A a 'W  liii*« am it.a  i*icoitak r  n n -i  nn 
ci.i>i/ -t r —-lion - f  .Al'icc I— t - i i ' - T  ■ 1-••

T i e  l*.o.-a me -inn — liaai n-ilv- 
letan-L ami m-Im nf ntdrk bad in i>e - .1 . -i«i 
: .a  <m liiv initial inarncy. Ala-iy I' "  'inv 
txprfivnccn n r r r  vnc-motvrv-i l-y 1  a m- 
aty partT, an-l li-e-v acre 4e-c iW-t '.y  Ur-' 
np l.am l-rlll and dInme.tv-1 n k S  cl.*r«.

"IP* Fuat M-ltm-b-l Clinrcli in .Afuci. Ui-1. 
<qi I amt nfi* -aid, na* OTzanovd In-m a n*i 
cira. o< ktlwv r-idiyiariina—naiuv- r->: 
cvrtvd by llv Prvnl-iirrisw atimianaiir. and 
a z-ft In tbv Mvti-«eii-t Omreb. In tbv 
tan year, a rlarch 'a. Kwn bnih. now 
bavins a mcmbr-.l-fp of mrr Tnoe nall.c CUii.- 
lian.; w*-»da bavv l-cvn v.lablr.l'V'l. Ibe lu- 
live lanzilaav, nf nhicb therv arv la# dtaivct., 
baa brvn rv-lnrr«l tn nritina. and bymn tn-b*. 
Itiblr. arid rattcbi«ma bate bwn printel and 
tbe name, are beinz lanicbl le read ibem.

Tbe IWIzma C-mznv flnbop l-ambotS nabl. 
ba- an aren al -nt oneibbd Ibal af tbe t'niir-l 
.n*atr«. M abovO etabry limv. tbe .iae ef tbe 
t"«nl vr comtry. Itetionm. aad baa a pnpnla- 
tivm >-f IT.m a.'«ia peviple, amny kiendie-l. of 
t'ett-anb- af abirb -lie aateutly from vlwpinz 
••cbnv.-, nbicb ba. a mertabiy rata of M par 
cat. Tbe lima of ttvla-am ba*. -larinz bi« 
rntiir reis", Ova-Ha-ily refnml to acrepl a 
•Inllar nf rc.enae It-im ibe cmntry. ant evey 
rent of Z z-n* l-ark mle Ibe cawntry fur an.- 
.nmary n -rk. not e.pviiment atatiun-. Ibe H- 
trodaclbm .d nee cupn, Irrabi :g azoealtnrv to 
tbe nativv. aa-l al*-e- ioram of imp-ovemaru

Foad af Natiima.

Tba M iTsr* B«l»««Bt va tird f ••• fu »l
d tU ifin l Ir « «  kw ittrx m iJ  mm4 «n
« iM  frwHB mmI TvxvtiM r* Msfijr • i  thv 
tnbvw ar« *lllt IW  Wraewt mi a\
X«rt«rt «f mm caemkel cMrf bIwvm. wIm, 
eitflil fl*)r« *fwr iW  mmm td!cn h j

I cM bI'M Ii . M |h« lirad mi him IrtW  
tsrr4. Iiin*il aiiJ J i t  •mtm mi U b vnvaMv*. «\n> 
i><Wf t*M-tiirv M nmtnm dtxmm̂  th« c w -
Ffing ol s liirk  «*• M »le  fruoi kweee Bkm. 
SuMc lal tW  mtrntm civRt««v| ttaivcw t>««v t«k m  
mt» •srim km v. bmcIi wmixVr rr  rf** s*
l»*lttBN cum . Wan*a kill r k r  mmI  w m in r. Tkv  
n«li»v* l4%« f winiBt  narkrt

S4t̂ rr <Ni sufkci 4j]t lor ilr r«* 
clmstfr d  l̂ark 4rir«l iBk.
W.m«. wO|i*r r^ar. emm, fivti* «ri| »t«iBlM 
•ftHir* «-• IcmmL Tkcf tk*%« M SMilrVa Umr
SNH’iiMn ol «\th«9ixr krtpx a coeiwrUny m v  

< b4k, mti'Bliicvbl ky ih« aiiB*»«Mi«ii««. 
rtnn «nt| e-^«t4ny %ah k*v« hern «Uf»4*r*l 
«fitiM» ri.il m»kv iHvm i l «  m m m  vMlrly •*«•! 
|Mtt«; 4Wi«ir NBr»rtiB«»*.

|ju»ltitiS*B ketarr U»t iiighl mm* mm- 
4vr thm *u«|*«rr« mi IW Ksl>y Kc»lrick CnucU 
U  \lwwBon* mi tlbC N «rtk  T r \ ^  Ef*«ortk 
l-rA«i«r I orirtstwr amd mmm Ikr «|t«MBr>« v«rtit 
•4 the w m i »9rrtmx mi ikel Usty. The
KiR*y Ker'lrick Uu«»ic*l ib Urgely 
tie «* eig«* ewtol>UB!<e4 kf ttwiiex !>«■»*
iMh.

Tb<* IHiMms District Lcaicnc UnluB 
tcii<icri'«l lliixb«i|» Ijiiiibutb A luDrbcoM 
« i  1 o'llork. tiAianlay, October 3i*. 
Hun«ta]Ta ivtobcr 31, was anm»«iicctl 
«ud was obsrrvcfl u  -Tbo Afiican 
SficfiAl D »y- autotiR the Ur«K«rs of 
tb«» North Tt-xas UonfcrcDcc.

**Hc best prcacbco tbe tmlb of tbe 
cross who lesds anotber sinner to Its 
foot. He most folly sets forth the 
lore of Christ who loves tbe sovls for 
whom he died enoonb to lead them 
to him.**

BIhHOR R. O. WATERHOUSE.
Bishc»p Wsierboose wss not present 

St Ibr Dnllss nieeUns of the Bishops. 
Tbe following resointion passed by the 
FsclAc ronference, October IS, will 
strike n responsive cord in the heart 
of the entire Church:

W v kav« kt««i t^Mtly dhtr*****! ts Wsrn 
mi the shysiral isdi*t«o*lttas mt mmf kvWv««| 
Krotker and frimd. hhhsp It. G. W*tsrk «* »*».
n .  n .

WherrsB, ils rin t the fssr years ef W* s4* 
wiis H tratias sa pre*iHwiff H»*kep ai sor css* 
iertsre ky k k  creial yer*osalhy. kcetkerly 
affccties aiel graciose ay irHsal viBies, ke was 
kia way lets osr affccties* is as ksperkkaMe 
mafif>er: therelere ke it

Rc«c»lvcs, That we, the sicsikcri ef the 
ParMc Crniieresee sa a kerfy, de rejeice ia Ike 
grmd see* ef Ha cestisead Istpravcsiest is 
hcahk asd %tresgtk. asd that we de estesd t »  
htsi osr •iscercet Ckriatiss leve, ssd eaewest* 
hr ycay that it siey ke the wiS ssd pwrpeae 
of Ahwiakiy Ged. e «r Ifeevesly F a t ^ .  ts  
Bpeedity restere kisi te Ma sawsl raksat 
•tfcsftk asd virile sw skeod.

Tkst we a»*sre Hsi ef mmr cnstlswed prayec* 
asd eerscsily cosNsewd Hat te tse teve sf •

C H R I S T  T H E  O N L Y  R E O E N E R A T -

I N C  A N D  R E F O R M I N G  P O W E R .

IW. AA’. .A. Jarrel. (ieneral Manazer 
of Ib f Al'orM's I*nrity Federatiou. ad- 
d.-v-SM-d Ibe Tezaa Slate .Motbers’ 
('uuzr.-na, al its rerrui Stale meet- 
Inz iu Iktilan. in aa addreoa that was 
warmly applauded. Tbe foHowluz 
we quote from tbe addrvnn bimuae 
II la a practleal lesson fur all az-z 
aad eaprrially for our own limes. By 
tbe way, it la a aaiuple of zoepel 
preaebinz that Dr. Jarrel doe, every
where In his zreat wiwk. In tbe nd- 
dreaa ibe Doctor anld: “Mr. Lecky. 
a historian. In his HIsinry of European 
Morals - Mr. Lceky waa aa iaSdel - 
aDer mentloninz the moral failure of 
heathen relizioaa and of philosopby. - 
inminz lo Chrtallnally of the bk-aaed 
rbrlat anil: 'Philoaopby was admir
ably Stied to diznlfy and ennoble, but 
altozetber Impotent lo rezeuamte 
mankind It dM much toancourcim v lr - '
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me, boi little or nothina to reelralB 
vice. • • • It vaa reaenred for Cbria- 
lianiiy to i>ivi.^t to the world an 
Meal rhararter. whirh throaah all the 
rhanrea of ei,;h|reii rentarlea baa 
in.^piml the hf-arta of men with an 
in’pa...i(iiM.,| love, haa abown itself 
rapahle of artina on all aaea, lent- 
p» ram* !!♦:<, and rondittona, ban been 
rwH uQljr the blabest pattern oC virtue, 
but the stronRoat inrentlvc to its 
p*artlre, and haa exerrisM so deep 
an influence that it niajr be tnil]r raid 
■lie aiiiiplo ri-<-oril of the three short 
v. ar» of art Ire life baa done more to 
r< i-enerate mankind than all the dis- 
*|Uisit|ooa of philoaopbera and all the
• \honatioas of moraliata. This has 
l» en inde>‘d the w.-llaprina of what-
• ter la best and pun-st In t’hristian 
l:fe. .\iiiid all the sins and failinca. 
amid all the priesteraft and perseeo- 
llon and fanatlriain that bare def.reed 
the ChnirU. It has pressTVed. In the 
th.-irarter of ita founder, an endurime 
prlaclple of receneration.'^ Vol. 3. 
PP. 4. 9.

Thus the power of the bleaaetl 
Oirist la the only ancreaa of this 
Motbera* ConEresa. NcK Iona aco 
pnsmnl over thi' rivers one who. years 
on years, ha 1 prr.<!ded over the ureal- 
eat of Assoetaiiona of Science—the 
Itrltish A.saoriaiifia of Science. I lint • 
self the discoverer Of many acientifle 
diacwveiiea. When be was wait Inc 
“ till the shadows are a little hmeer 
Rrosn,'* on brinR asked. “ Lord Kelvin, 
what Is the Rreateat discovery yon 
ever mader* that areat scientist with 
nineh feclina and emphasis, n-plied. 
“The areatest discovery I ever made 
was whet I discovered the blessed 
rbtiat as my personal Savior." As 
the secret of all streneth. comfort, the 
hope of earth and heaven, mothers, 
yon who have not made this discov
ery make it now -by rcs.-neraiioo, 
sivina all to Him.

DALLAS HALL FORMALLY PRESENTED TO THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

HEARTY CONORATULATIONS TO
THE WESTERN METHODIST.

The sofda of the Western .Vleihodisl 
«hi<h follow explain themselves;

At it . rse.'nt tc.-toa ibe Trtine— s* CotilcT- 
vf-rv, alter itrarljr la e  day. of ilhiniin..ltns 
dt.rs-.twn. t-y a . - a ,  at l . 't  19 i i ,  a.l-a'tvd 
rrw d s lM i. s t a b  .feanttcly trtioititre any pm- 
pn.v to triatn nr rcvntrr t la  rtfb t. an*l 
c.|tnts-. ttl tbc r-tnlrirttcs to Va”*lctlsh t'lU* 
t rt .H y . Tbta is to h« laatitly cowl man-lei. 
VVe bare c.cT .t.nitly ttiaimatttel Ibat Vaielrr- 
I lit ta eiwtty i* al»wj ite'y owr-. \\c wn 
rvrrly  b titrtr. is -r 'le  ul t 's  lalsircd utunion 
of aide and IraiitrtI U s y v -. .  Iliat t lc rr  arc 
battiaute by sSw:b Ihc atisinal
|r.ir.atutnf C'Wtictrncc. c.sd-1 rccoier cutttiol. 
.\ r . . 't l  • Ir . . .  s r  ate CiUeUy bank and wn- 
rrre tn H r  Islw t flat by isriher cuatrinrrr.y, 
r x n  tl lie  t hstrh . t « : l d  stp, nc nronld luae 
■r-He i t .V  . a  . . 1 1 1 1 .1  a****. 1o nta wottbl itt- 
t.d .a  rH ’s-r lie  ti-a .d the t'arneaic Bullmit or 
It* rtiu in . I ' t  t-nmer incttitms 'Ocott»t-lency. 
|i.  Uttri .  K 'ral hnarvirl dii*ru|iy, aoil rttliCT 
I . : : — .- prr«i|Ht.i|.ns a-|.fi1i<a.-l Ittiialmti, T o  
I..O- mould liwun boinila lion and IlcntaT dt.- 
« l ; rlnw-tit. or. mitrthar mic.'c — Ini
.a ji  t .,rc --lu l, mould |n*H'a.t aaitalton ant
■ .s ii'o .a i»y . ai.rnutr a erttatn rtemcnl, an<l 
l -o -.’^ y  trtard tbc in n a tr-. *d tbc ti.bltdtil 
a.ltnalional pt.-siant mi-a!y ptojactel by 
.aw t^na-a l Cor.tafcitcc ait*l e> tttat.eloudy 
. .ma<l iutmard by Ihc l'.■hlrall•alal Coaiaii. 
worn. 1m a ra -c like l i t - ,  mivtc rusuy t. au 
|ul| a lly  no t iv  M.lc of the Chorch. me emn 
aSofd In b»e. Tlie t'bmtrh cannot aflur«l to 
r .n . if d t.l-i CM and .trife and I•eti] to larger 
in lrrr.la  altend and lolaim tu-toty. “ He that 
■a.eth hw life ahall twee il“  may apely in thia 
r - iH .  We ate mn.lcr au|wruic ol'tiaalnm to
■ ..m the .|Hiu of Chia.| m thia mailer. The  
Irtam-ace t'onfcTcocr. mbwh la oioat tttally 
aial loliinalrly rilalcd to ll.ia iwubleim, baa act 
e nwrti y e\aitt|dc an.l c-tablia: cd aa admital-le

• .lent.

Wc think the Western Methodist has 
rest bed s wis« eonelusion. The edi- 
lurlal is sdmirable both for relittion 
sod sense. It seems to ns that it is 
the ls*t word on the sabjecl.

The Commission, of course, did not 
ahare the Western's view that Van
derbilt ran be recovered to the Church 
by further litisatbin. I Ltd such been 
llie view of the Commission, imme
diate snit woulil have been instituted. 
Ilosever, the Western is certainly en
titled to its osn views in the matter.

We believe the eoacinalon of our 
eonfrere will larxely settle the mat- 
Irr for the Arkansas Conferences. We 
rtrnftratniste Arkansas upon such Imd- 
ership. Indeed, the whole Church Is 
to be couRratulated.

“The rilixeimhip of Dallas, proud of 
its iNirt in this Rreat inalituiion. now 
turn it over to the foatorinR rare of 
Soutbem Metboiliaiii." Thu.< spoke 
IjOUIs Upaitz. President of the Cham
ber of Commerce and Manufacturers’ 
.Vasoriation of Dallas, to a great audi
ence in the Univeraity auditorium last 
Friday afternoon.

The occasion was the foniial piea- 
entation by the citizens of Dalla.-t of 
tbc Main UuildinR of Southern Meth
odist I'nivrraity to tbc Methodist 
Kpiscopal t'burcb. South. A great as- 
setiiMage was pn-sent. The Bishops 
of the Church were seated u|ion the 
platform and with them were leading 
itUirials and citizens of Dallas. Mayor 
Henry D. Lindsley, the Hon. S. J . Hay, 
a former mayor; Louis Lipsilz. Presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce and 
Manufacturers' Association, w e r e  
aiucoK this number.

In the audience sat the meiubers of 
the faculty and s large representation 
of the student htwly of the I'niversity. 
l>-ading citizens of Dalla.*, represent
ing many walks of life, were pre.senl. 
Visiting ministers and laymen from 
other sections of the State were in the 
audience. Mr. R. S. Munger, of 
Iliriiiingham, Ala., the largest indi
vidual donor to the I'niversity, was a 
•lecply interested spectator. The pre
siding elder and loeal ministers of 
our Church were present. The scene 
was an inspl.-ing one.

The Hon. 8. J. Hay, who was the 
Chairman of the Committee which se
cured tbc University to Dallas four 
years ago and the manager of the 
recent campaign for funds in be
half of the University, presided at the 
meeting. Mr. Hay is as prominent in 
the work of the Church as he is in 
the affairs of the city, being a nieiii- 
ber of the (Kliciai Board of Trinity 
Church. He ia above reproach as a 
citizen and a Christian.

Mr. Hay announced Hymn 241, 
“ Holy, Holy. Holy," and called upon 
Bishop E. D. Mouzon for prayer with 
the i>asc of one who Is at home alike 
in a worshiping body or among the 
iiiercbant princes of his city. He spoke 
tboico words concerning spiritual 
values It: his introduction of the Pres
ident of the Chamber of Commerce to 
the audience.

The address of Mr. Lipsitz which 
followed was in choicest words. He

REV. THOt. GREGORY RIGHT, 
•lEHOP HOSE WRONa

The readers of the Advocate will 
remember that some issues back we 
took occaskm to discuss an editorial 
of Sir Robert Nicoll on the European 
war. Sir Robert thought God had 
ordained the war, wc thought not.

Wc still think we were right in our 
theology, but we both misspelled Sir 
Robert's name and spoke of him as a 
Methodist tbologian of Calvinistic 
tinge.

In due lime Bishop Haas informed 
us that Sir Robert is a Congregation- 
allsl. spelling his name Nichols. Rev.

declared that Dallas is imert'stetl in 
increasing the high standards of citi
zenship as well as in strengthening 
her commercial supremacy. He ex
pressed delight with the management 
of the University by Dr. U. S. Hyer. 
In closing his really fine atldress be 
uttered the words with whirh se  open 
this editorial—words which will b<< 
sacredly pn-served for a thousand 
years—words which will rise up as a 
witness against any man. if such there 
be. who would divert the great trust 
of our great institution.

The address of Mayor Henry D 
Lindsley was equally pleasing. He 
recounted the inception and progress 
of the movement for a great univer
sity in Dallas to be under the foster
ing care of our Church. He paid a 
tribute to the vision of Dr. Hyer, and 
declared that Dallas bad set the pace 
for the whole country in educational 
benefaction. He paid a glowing tribute 
to Mr. R. S. Monger, “a citizen of 
Alabama and Texas." Mr. Munger, it 
aill bt> rememberetl. gave $;5.<K)0 in 
the first colli'ction and an additional 
$;.VtO in the recent eolleetinn for the 
University.

The editor of the Advocate intro
duced Bishop W, A. Candler, Presi
dent of the Educational Commission, 
briefly reciting the achievements of 
the Commission during the past eight
een months. Bishop Candler's ad
dress was taking from the start. He 
said the rase was like that of a son- 
in-law who comes to live with the 
father of his bride. “ Now that you 
have given It to ns. we are going to 
come here and live with you.”  The 
audience applauded.

The Bishop recited how that the 
early religious institutions of learn
ing bad made Amerira. giving to the 
United States such men as the 
Adamses. Jefferson. Tyler. Monroe, 
Chief Jnstire Marshall. Madison and 
Webster. He declared that the citi
zens of Dallas meant that Southern 
Methodist nniversity should be a re
ligions institution and the Church 
would keep It such. He said be was 
afraid of power without piety, and 
education without a diffusion of con
scientiousness. He pointed to German 
education as a symbol of power with
out high moral direction. He said he 
wanted the rnlverslty to be loyal to 
“Truth." but to truth not as an ''ab
straction.”  but as an Tncamatlon."

Thos. Gregory in due season informed 
us that Sir Robert is a Presbyterian, 
spelling bis name NiroII. We asked 
for help when such learned Doctors 
disagreed.

With the tenacity of an Englishman 
Bro. Gregory stood his ground, writ
ing to Sir Robert himself. We had 
before us 'Sir Robert’s reply in which 
he wrote his name as Nicoll and pro
fessing himself to be a Presbyterian.

Now, unless somebody else knows 
better than Sir Robert both as to 
how his name ia spelled trtid what is 
his denomination, we will let it go at 
this, and say that the Englishman was 
right and the Bishop wrong.

He congratulated the citizen.s of 
Ikillas in making the contribution to 
an enduring institution. Governments 
IK-rish. but the Church of the living 
i;od never passes away. The Mo.saic 
law will outla.st the pyramids. The 
address was massive and made a pro
found impression.

Dr. R. S. Hyer introduced Bishop 
E. R. Hemirix in bis usual choice 
way. The Senior Bi.-h«p instantly 
found a point of contact with bis audi
ence. Thirty-six years ago he had 
stood upon the site of the I'niversity.

The business men on tlie platform 
leanetl forward to hear the Bishop as 
be exclaimed, “The value of land is 
measured by foot fails. This land was 
tir.st measured by the foot fails of cat
tle and when I first .saw it it was 
measured by the foot falls of the 
negroes who toiled in the cotton patch. 
Today it is measured by the foot falls 
of aspirations, bop<‘s and amliitions.''

“The true measure of a I'niversity 
is its catholicity,’’ was anotlier choice 
.sentence of the address. He lold of 
his visit to Germany ju.st before the 
outbreak of the great European war. 
To bis amazement, be said, be found 
the Gennan universities the foes of 
ls*ace. Such views he d<>clared to be 
lacking in catholicity, and therefore 
unworthy of a real university. Such 
institutions, he said, are not univer
sities at all. He saiil Southern Meth
odist University is dedicated to the 
"humanities.”  He complimented the 
citizens of Dallas and declared Dallas 
Hall to be “ built for generations.” 
"The be.st building in your city is Dal
las Hail.”  He said be accepted the 
i'niversity in behalf of the Uollege of 
Bishops and of the Methodi.st Epis
copal Ubureb, South.

Bishop Hendrix’s closing paragraph 
lifted the great audience to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm as he related the 
custom of the Japanese to shout 
“ Banzai” in the presence of their Em
peror. "Banzai.”  he said, means ” 10,- 
O'V) years.”  The audience arose and 
led by Bishop Hendrix shouted. 
"Southern Methodist University, 10,- 
lOO) yearsi” "Southern Metboilist Uni
versity, 10,(M)0 yearsi" “ Southern 
Methodist University, lo.tott) yearsi” 
The effect cannot be described. Bishoji 
Uandler raised the doxology and 
Bishop Joseph S. Key pronounced the 
benediction upon an occasion which 
soon cannot be forgotten.

MISS NORWOOD WYNN.

Miss Norwood Wynn is one of our 
Mexican Missionaries for Texas. Her 
salary is paid by the Epworth I-eaguea 
of the North Texas Conference.

We chanced to be at the I.eagiie 
service of First Church, Dallas, last 
Sunday evening. One of the leaders 
gave a report of Miss Wynn’s work for 
the past twelve months. During these 
months Miss Wynn has traveled 5000 
miles, visiting sixty-five different 
points; she has made visits to 933 
hones, has distributed 104* books, has 
delivered seventy-two Uilks in English 
and thirteen in Spanish, has taught 
the Sunday School lessons thirty-one
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DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?

Wlien your kiiiiieys arc .-iikI
1«jrpi*l !lu*y<l4* not pr<t{N*riy |KTl4inn 
tluir ymir 1m«'u
mill vi*»i <lo ii4»t teel like tl' iiii; iiup'ii 
«»1‘ ainiliiii*;. You an* lik. ly to 1k» 
tit*s|Kiii4k*nt aiifl to huiTow in-uiilf, 
just as it* y<»u luuln'l rn"»i*jh al- 
rea«Iy. It- ii*! In* avif tim any I'tiiv'or.

The oM rdialile nn-.lit i’a*. II-mmI 's 
Sarsaparilla, j:i\es a;.*!
lone to tlic Ki«Imys an-I Ir; up 
the Vtlnle system. (l« t it I* «iay.

tiin«*s. tias \-sio (I j iils an*! tias
many str«»oi ni4t*tin;:s, rot- 

ft'.:e }»ray* r Hun tings and li :s distrih- 
iM* d iniu ni laMe traels.

Suroly this is a uroat >«’:irs work. 
Snell dv'VO'ion is hoiiiui to ndl 
th*‘ funir • histtny (ff our Stat»*. Tills 
ro<*i)nI oii r̂lit to h** an ♦•ne4»uraj:**im*nt 
to the North Texas Leatues to s**e 
liiat this i:rf*eit'us woman is ade<iuately 
supTM̂ rled.

Miss Wynn is investinj: her lif«* for 
lier I,ord. Are you?

DR. IV A N  L E E  H O L T .

W'e take id«»asur** in Litvins' to our 
readers the **siiinate of I>r. Holt **n- 
lerfaiiH‘d hy tliose who know him. W'o 
are jtlad ind***‘d that our younir minis 
tors are to be assoeiated in th**ir 
studies with Pr. Holt. The lottor
which follows exT'lains it.'>«‘lf

St. T.nwi';. Mo.. * »ut !<)’ -
T ’lc .•'t l.tu.ii'* rii-aclHirs* M tl

<'*.lirch. .‘‘••util. rxtcritK |t» it** lf«t^
trn of il;€
«-.tjtim< ii It- t'» l ' f i r  1 »\c a".-l t*” - - 'i i ',  I 
Ivan i.ee Ih-h. lonm-rly a i oi t’ i“
InhIv a:id r.".\ a m = >lr*'.t

I'lmcT-'ty .iRti a wt ;: .ttv
Wc P'. I I " ’ ; ‘i‘«t ’v .«i»t 4" i- . .
!>ut an «-i..ciciit i:i luk:I.c*'l lav"»
will' liU auotrnijdi'l.iiiK* *1 «•“ k
t'.«’ in “UU?: a n atmci a-* to wi*i t‘ »*
xilmitati »Vi •»! !.i“ f«r«»n nir twter*-. lli;» wo^k 
at t'at*c *»irait!fan. il.c 4»t 4i-»* t.t on*
St.ttf .tltiactc'l Statc-wnic aJ'c'.t O’
and male dtmanti'* ! -r l-.is ‘.’ ■ctia! “cim oc* 
ni<»rc than he v**uM meet. \N'e found P -  
Molt !»rntherly an«l manly anti e«»nin>end hi';: 
to your iKxty as a '*afe itive^tment f'*r v-.* 
lidercc ftu! I'r«»thetly hf.r.

M\ K \ I \  I IPtW.
I' r .  * : .

.It»MN Rh i:.
!■ * . St. It. n^ 

W. r \ IM .o (K .
I* r .  o  .!.. -. -

For St. I,otii> I*;tac!:e:'-' Mix*tin»i.

W H A T  W E  C A N  L E A R N  FRO M  
B I L L Y  S U N D A Y .

The f'hiistian Huardian. <>etolK*r 
has a lenpthy diseussfon of “ \Vh»t w** 
<an learn from Mill> Sunday. * Tin* 
last paragraph of the distmssion is so 
sane that we t;ive it to our n aders;

.\nd from ‘■nthy’* von't*. tl'i- lu'-*t.;i t<> coi* 
eentrate tip»»n thi*- ore tliiiu: «»f -<11 1 •• •.
It i* true that t!'c pa“t'*r mu-t neve'*-artl • 
vote time to mat;y .•,<'ti\»t «•- w hi« 1 t̂ «* evan 
Keli>t d'Je? not touch: f»m. kcei'inc tn - fait 
in min.!, it is i " i  tiui th.n the picactK-r «..i 
tiMiay at timo teiupteil i • iui?i a-idc *•
otlier paths than thoŝ r oitr I.ohI {Hinted ou f' 
Hie extinction «.f the liijtior iiafnc is sotne- 
thirg -Ahich a j'ltacit’r s; .,nl i gieatlv in- 
teiesied in; the keepr g «»{ t’ e Sah| ath «s a i-i 
a very hn{Hittai't nutter; tl'e 1 auisi nictit of 
the slums anti t 't  intiik-lnctt ii »yf cixic phtv- 
giountls i truly a work ot an.! >et the
picacher ramiot adorii to f.irgi-t that the es 
sential thing after all is the :er»neTal!on .li 
the Hearts of men. the iniida’itnig in t’ em --f 
the Si'irit of Christ.

Whatever may be done in matters of 
reform the preacher must keep before 
him tht* ultimate end for which he has 
iN'cn called. The preacher certainly 
has a solemn duty to |M*rform as u 
citiz«*n of the State, hut he must not 
allow any and evoryl»ody to order him 
out in campaigns for reform. The 
preacher is the l>est judge of the time
liness for his pariit'ipation in any civic 
campaign. As a rule, until the people 
Know him f.nd trust him he cannot af- 
lord to strike.

Or. C. M. Bishop, President of 
Southwestern I ’niversity. rocon' ly 
presided over the Anti-Mob Conv* n- 
Pcn of College Prt'.»idcnl.s ho d at 
Waco. The sitid^nt body at fo'«)rge- 
town have since organi/etl an .\nti- 
\lob Association, ekciing th» se ofli- 
cers; Ango^ Smith. Taylor, presi
dent; W. F. Troum os, Burnet, vice- 
president. and Miss Ruth Blanks, San 
Angelo, secretary and trt*asurer. Hr. 
Bishop addre.'<s«‘d the meeting and 
mote than 5oo students enrolb'd. This 
is the hr.st anti-mob as.«H>ciation 
formed among students in the t'nited 
States
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EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

Kri-A r. T I  RNFK 
7 N. Ma:

...... .......Etliitir
Avv., Statioti A, 
rcxa-.

i*i>ul*‘rt iicv \\ orl^er:*, Wato. 
! » r» lubi r :il. January I-:,’.

pi* In faith. Ixnorant of manr Ihinaa. Ih* BIN*. Many « f  at
tbrMah ih*lr influ< nr* bitmabt to that tim* ar* Iradlna fioda la
pars a arrat r*»l»al. aii'l about alatjr that and other place*. It w t ^ ,
l>*opl* were noondly ronrerled. It Epwo.th Ij^aoer*. take heart, pneb
was a iierip* i>f wonilr.ful nertrlr** forward. There Is notblna we rannM 

by a lay «*iranac*ll!*l wh«Hii bad do If hav# lb^ faith ani r^ly ^uO» 
callrd to 4iur aid with th^ p*rmli*i*ion rirntly cn th^ ^rofiilar iif lb** hrip of 
of the preacher* who were connected tiod. We are loo faint-hearted and 

o tne Treasurer of Kuby Ken.lricfc * 'th  «hat t'hurch. M- was a man of ” !*. ^.ml^ln ih-
•ouncil of .Mi.s»ion». who will forward «"** »"*• ' m
he ii.oneT *n directed through the He laitKhl u* how to do per.emal work !• pworth I-eaatK merlin**. \W w«uM

money to advance work aiiiona for- 
emners in Teia.s shall send this money 
to the Treasurer of Kuby Kendrick **tk lliot I'hurch

the money as directed through the

RUBY KENDRICK COUNCIL OF
MISSIONS.

Constitulien and By-Laws.

Kiiliy K-'Milrii K I'lMim il ot .Ui.-̂ .-̂ ion.' 
It- a IsmIj Ilf .Mi.-.-muiiry for
Hie a'lii.iiiit-lt.ili.iii Ilf .Mit>.<ioiiary a f
fair- of .North Ti xa.̂  t'oiif- ieiice Kf>- 
uor h l.-'iiaiie. and -iiall make to the 
annual iiiei iiiia a full ri jiort of all
II- lilifiin—s.

I’arent Board of Misaioas.
Council Comcrston*.

We cannot wit.h better than that 
the same spirit of missions which iii- 
lluenceti Kuhy Kendrick of Kiirea 
shall influence every North Teias Ep- 
w'ortb l^-aguers. and "daily that her 
name be pronounced with affectionate 
Krai it It lie." Ruby Kendrick Council
of .Missions shall continually support 
in her memory not less than three 
.-IH-eials in Korea.

.and to rely on Cods Word more In If we were fully conscemlej and at 
dealinz with sinni rs and how to atudy work.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
lUVISlnN «>F TIIF. tuH TIIWE.-tT

UK\
KKt

K. II I* .11 T* IVV K it. te s a rl *«n. Tss*- 
W. )  .VtiHiKK. WrstkertiNil. tthla.

KIHTok.*

Organization of t.ie Council.
.\ pre-idi.iK elder.- dt-lriel KiviOK 

not lei,s ihaii $:<ii a ye.ir to mission.s 
shall he an on.iiiue |.uri ut liuhy Keu- 
driek t ouiK'il i.f Aii-.iion-i. ttthorter 
iiaiiii- The iin a i I'eiiiiiil).

la-l.'iiaies lo .North Texas Confer
ence K'liAurlli l.*a.;ui- iro.ii districts 
haviii. paid nol h-s than o.'ei to mis- 
i-iiiils -n.ili lilt .'t at an app unted lime 
to eh el Ly h.illi>', an l-i '. orth l.eauue 
111 n i.ie-iu; in- ilistr-ct. the elecied 
ri'iue-eniaiite lo Ih known as a Com
missioner to eurry out the Hivine Coin- 
mi.—ion in Si . .Mii'lhew ;s:ll>-:;ii. Elec
tions sliali lake plaee e\e-y two years.

Cruvided. however, tiiat any t wo dis- 
trlels rai.-inc the reiiu-red sum of |.'i0 
and desiriai; i i be reiin -enied in the 
Couneil may join an.i elect one Coiti- 
mi.ssiuiicr.

The elected Cotnmissioner.s shall 
ims-t soon after their eleetlon to elect 
hy ballot a crp.- of ollicers. viz: A 
rresidi-iit. Vice I'residi at. Secretary 
and Trea-iiri r. Th-- I’residenCs elec
tion .-had he cimlirti ed by the confer
ence a.s a whide at its n-ular annual 
session.

The Council shall have power to fill 
any vacancy by a iiiajo iiy ballot at a 
ri'Kular or called ri e e i i a i ; .  and to re- 
niove for c.iuse any otiicer or Com
missioner ;ied fill hi.i vaeaney.

Dutie* of Officer*.
The Tresident shall p*'rform to th* 

f» -t of lii- krowh-.liii and aldlity ail 
dtn:. s ineiii'hi n’ itii m th" presi line 
olfii er of the Iluhy Kendrick Cotincil 
of .Missions.

The Vice-I’ re-iilent -hall assist in 
every w.iv [io- -ihle the I’r. si'Ienf. His 
spi'ial ilii'y shall he to prepare and 
puMi'h the nire- ary printed material 
ne.-.|e.| e l ie h  Vi

The Si i ri tary -liall keep a faiihftil 
record of all minutes of the Council, 
and shall furtil-h once a ipiarter to 
each C!;ap er a l o-uplete record of 
the uuasii r‘- activities

The Treasurer shall keep an ac
curate nceount of all money receiyed 
and di-hiirseil lie -hall furnish Ih* 
Texas I'hristian Advocat. and f ;* Ep- 
worfh Ki-a a fnll ntmrterly report, Th* 
Tna-urer shall moke a fnll semi
monthly report to t h e  ITesident. Said 
Treasurer shall make tmnd in a recii- 
lar hondine com  nany in favor of Rtihy 
Kendrn k Couneil of Mi nions, by the 
2."'h of .June of e a e h  year, for a sum 
not less than fyr.iHi to secure the ac- 
coiin'inL- for all money received and 
disbursed. The cost of the bond shall 
he paid hy the Couneil.

Meeting* and Exoenses.
The Cre-ident shall rail two niev-t- 

incs of the Coiinril diirini: the rear 
one to h»- held In Oei<ih».r and the 
second at ’ he annual Kpworth I.eacne 
Confen nee ,\ part of each nusdinK 
“hall he a n li-ioiis siTvice The rail
road fan. of offtci-rs and onimission- 
ers shall N ’ paid out of the treasury. 
The total S l im  of expen-•■.<< shall not 
exceeil five per cent of the erand total 
of receipt.s of any year.

Five Commissioners shall constitute 
a i|iionini. .\ nia.torify ballot shall rule 
on all di eislons. Ml votes shall be 
taken hv ballot Cushinc’s Manna] of 
rarllamentarv Rules shall be consult
ed in decldins parliamentary ques
tions .\ yieoroiis campaign shall he 
waved until all Chapters use Mi.ssion- 
ary Hecreo System payment plan.

-MI work of the ronncil shall b* 
done "decently and in ortler."

Council Activities.
All work of the Council shall be op

erated for North Texas Confereuc* 
Epworth T.z“aene as a Uvine Memorial 
to Ruby Kendrick. The Council shall 
not Institute anv new- work without 
the consent by ballot of the Epworth 
I.ea*ne Conference in session.

•After notice In writln* one day pre- 
cedinc action North Texas Conference 
Epworth T.easm* shall have power to 
chanee. snsnend, or repeal snr of the 
foreroln* mle* and add others a* may 
In their JiidKment seem necessary and 
expedient

Way lo Direct Money.
Every Chapter or district in N. T. C. 

E T.. elvlnr money to foreien mis
sion* nr Chapters or districts rlvdnr

This department did not app>'ar bist parent. Many of our moel fallhfiil 
The Ruby Kendrick Memorial Eiiml W eek owina to the caira spore re- ttnnday .debooi workers are so sltu- 

is the cornerstone in the work of Kuby quin-d to report the proreedinxs of aled that It U ne«t to lmpo**llile for 
K* ndrick t'ouncil of Missions, and the ranferrnres. The Advi.rate has been them lo net away from home for even

Ecnerou* lo the Snnilay School in the a day lo attend a Sunday School Con- 
matter of spare and we feel that wh-n frrenca or Inalilute. Yet anrb people 
so much urxenl matter presses for need and desire help. The only solu- 
puMiration we can well afford lo sinnd lion of the problem I* the ronference 
aside until the rush is past. For tbi* oBlrer wbow business It I* to visit 

ins held in the summer of her work r** <*n we shall omit this department lb* Inilvldual school or pa.storal
each wev'k sncceeiiinz the nieeilnz of rbarne and help the worker* on their 
one or mo-e conb rence* in Texas or own around. In fart, a wl»e Held 
Uklahomn. worker ronld And plenty of work to

^  take all bis tint* and strenath In any

Rihin is its foundation.
+

OUR MEXICAN BROTHER
Miss \V)nn. in spe.xkins at a meet

Sec.-elary of his conference. By both 
tenM>eramenl and Iralnlna Brother 
Kecior I* well sniled to thla work. 
Year before last be demonstrated bis 
Btnrss for ibe task, and his brethren 
have shown ibeir appreciation by re- 
callina bint to Ibis important Arid. 
Our prayers and synipaihie* and co
operation are with biro In th* fulle*l 
possible lueasare.

said in siib-among the .Mexicans, 
stance:

That we niisjudEe tne Mexican be-
cau.se we do not kiow him and do not 
have an opportunity to know him. 
The Catholic .Mexican; are unfliaMe 
and unlrulhful, hut It'is berause they

ALiMDAV fiCMOOLn iM THF tstunT *10x1* district In our Church. Recond, SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN THE WEST Conference did well
TEXAS CONFERENCE. lo select for the work n man who bn*

The Texas editor spent two days at *>ren a demonslralcd sncces# at e v ^  
have never been tauKht any beOer; conference and nwl ‘'u
the Protrutant Meaicana are wholly i i. w ^  ^ , been c «tM . A. E. Rector Is iiol an
iliffen nt. In Mexico nothin? I* done L w “  , ronfermre 8tiiNi|iy A f pMtor* iHwrldtRC el*
for the poor except to hand them out **<*"^> lU)ard. He alMj sptmv »t  the mlwlowinr worker* Riwday School 
pepnies. Do not pive them that kind **"* •’“ "•lurted a Sunday gapnintendenl and Arid woilwr bo
of help if they come to yon. Hive î ’ kool Institute on the second day | ,„ made for himself a place la Ibe 
them work and help them to help *’• •“ ** ronference in the afternoon. In "i-j,, Sunday School work doe*
fhem.selves. Miss Wynn is always eif- ?*. ' “ ** ronference the Sun- ^|| gf g,gg vvbo has
lert.-ilned in a Mexican home and Ands School Interest was also foixnnale | ^ g  g failure at eyerylhinu else be 
them clean and comfortahle. The •*'** presence, wise  ̂coiinwis *n<l j,gj, tried. It needs men who have 
rroteslant Mexicans have been horrl- ro-"P<'ration of Pr. t'hoppell. who , g ,  habit of success. Better no AeM 
lied when she h.os gone to a town and •"•* anniversary and look vrorker at ail than one who for any
the Americans have allowed her lo F*'"' institute. Fixnres of |^,gn carries a question mark after
CO to a hotel to stay. They have the ■* work have m>t yet etmie lo |,|̂  name We earnestly hope that
profoundest respect for everythin* Fnnd. but enouch is known to show conference* yet to be will
■Amreiran anil they think every .\nier- *"“ * there was an Inc reasv i^  sixty f„||gxr tbe plucky example of Ibe West 
lean Is Protestant fTtrlstIan Just as In the aiiiMnt of ^tldren  a T,xas and iriv# ns seme xood np-
every Mexican Is a Roman Tathollc ' ’“ J’ off^HdEs. and this Is a fair index atandin* men lo carry forward the

RellKion.s Edncaiion for October re
ports that there In tbi* rotwiry two 
hundred sad fony-iwo denominaitonal 
Sunday 8rbo>4 Held workers wbo are 
employed to xlve all Ibeir lime to 
sorb work. (K  this number perbnpa 
fifteen are employed by Ibe M. E. 
Chnrrb, flouih. It Is Umo tor ns to 
wake up.

nnb-ss conrerted to Protestantism; *“ .***^ Eeneral inlereid In Sunday work of the ftnnday School The IR-
therefore. an unchristian American’s * '?**'•’ AFilve lead- xlstonal Secretary can only touch the
example Is Terr bad. Indeed. When a ‘ ‘'‘’•"'F K. R»mtor we expect lo places.

Amonx new Wesley BiMe Clnsoeo 
reported in tbo Adult Student tor No
vember we note "Priendly" of Edln- 
bunr. Texas; "t'bnrrb llelpera" of 
Willis. Texas: "Truth Seekm " of 
Anatin Avenue. Waco. Texas; "Wea- 
ley." Alla VisU rhnrrh. El Paso. Tex
as: "Wesley Bnrarn" and "Wesley 
Pbilatbea,”  Mexla. Texas; "PbUntben.** 
Staples, Texas; "Messeaxers" of An
derson. Texas; "Ulenaers.'* Nixon. 
Texas: "Win One." Ml. Calm. Texas: 
"Wesley Na A." Snata Anna. Texas; 
"Reliance." Cnrrlaono, N. M.; "Moth
ers." Malkey Memortel. Port Worth. 
Texas; "Ever Paiibfnl" of Novico, 
Texas, and "Helpers." Weatherford, 
Texas. Prom neilher of the OkInbaoM 
Conferences Is reported a sinxle class. 
Wbat Is the matter with Ofcinhomar

A FEW WORDS ON TEACHER 
TRAINING.

We bare seen more than one rinsa

Mexican is conrer’ i^  and Joins the *  Fem ral forward moven^nt
Protestant Church he elves up tohacro **’*’ l^umlay Stchool Acid of th«" West 
the same as drink and other sins. Texas Conference this conference 
When lhl.s war is over missionary ^
work in Afexiro Is eolnr lo he easier ‘ kat we have
hecaiise of those eolnr hack from the anywhere in c^necllon met ai«mml«»mem st the end of s
Cnite.1 States But how are thev ro- «  moro wide awake and enterprisinx face disapprtniment at t ^ e n d  of X 
Inc hark from Texas' llow manr Rnnday School workers than teacher Iralninx roars* because tb#
will be soldiers for Jesus’  This Is •*•** brethren who compose Ibe Board member* ronld not xel diplomns from 
our opporinnilv sent hy Hod. Every " 'es l Texas Conference. It la the Department of Teacher Tralninx
rtisfrlc* In South Texas should have
a native missionary.

+
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE AS 

MEANS OF SPIRITUAL 
CULTURE.

refreshinc to And a Sunday School in our Church. The reason was that 
BoanI that takes its work seriously they had pernilfled some one lo per- 
and roes ahout It with Intelllxence. simde them that some other teacher
faith and ronraxe. tralninx course was "heller" than that 

A proniulxaled by our own lender*. Of
course, our Sunday School Board can- 

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION g„| olllrial recoxnltlon to such
work. To do so would he lo admit

wonderful power of the Epworth iion In placinx one of Its best men as 
I>*acue amone otir rounr peoide If Field Secn-tary of Snnday Schools.

Ttie plucky little AVesI Texas Con 
All onr missionaries recocnixe the ji,..-.. no end of trouble and confusion

- - -  - »  **‘'F ••>* rlrht dlrec- best for Methodist*
to stand slanchly by the work of

. ... . . . .  . 1 1  .Ki. .k i- . . .  sH... their own Church. Other course* mayis the most potent force active In the By this we mean iwo fhinrs: First.
I’ hurch tmlay for the development of it did well to have a FieM Secretary, 
the ynunr i>eople From every Aeld That our Snnday Schools need Im- 
and every land come testimonials of provement both as to six* and the 
what the T.earne has meant lo the quality of the work they are doinx 
worker* who are carrylne on the ereat are points upon which pastors, super- 
work of the evanEellzaflon of the Inlendents and teacher* are renerally 
world Miss Ida M Stevens, home arreed That most of our Snnday
missionary, writes of a I.earne with .School workers are very busy people
which she was Intimately acquainted who have but little time lo devo»e to session of the West Texas Confer-
"!n a few years the influence of this sindy. even where the necessity of ence Rev, A. E. Rector re-entered Ibe
little band of Epworth I.ea*ners. sIm- Improvement Is seen. Is equally ap

be belter for other people, but for 
Methodists what their ovrn Church of
fers Is best I.^  II* be loyal.

a
NEWB AND NOTES.

It lives this department specinl 
pleasure In note that at Ibe reeent

Rev. O. T. Cooper, who for yenra 
baa been the eEkclenl Chairman of tbo 
North Texn* Conference Hnaday 
ttebool Board, ono of the most sElclant 
Bonrda la tbo Connaetlon. baa been 
iranaferrud in the Wm I Taxaa Con
ference and sutloned at Lnarvl 
Heixbla. San Antonio. Wo do not 
qneatkm the wiadom of the appointiax 
power, and we hope there la somo one 
In hia old ronference to lake Brother 
Cooper’* place on Ibe Snnday School 
Board: but we wish to assare onr 
brethren of tbe West Texas Confar- 
rnre that tbe loea of tbe North Texas 
Conference Snnday School Board Is 
Ibeir substnailal xain. Dnrinx the on- 
ttre lime that Ibis editor baa baon 
oEkial lender of our Sunday School 
forces In Texas be baa found in Rrn. 
Cooper a faithful friend and a wise 
and sympathetic counselor In tbe 
Sunday School work. We prellct that 
tbe West Texas Conferonee Snnday 
School Board will ailopt him at tbo 
Aral opportanity.

a
SUNDAY SCHOOL EUCCEM AT 

BOULEVAR&

Sunday School AeM work as EteM
On Snnday. October 34. lA:3a to 12 

a. m., tbe Boulevard Methodist Chareh 
of Kort Worth held Bally Day exer
cises. Rev. T. S. Bnrrna Is pastor and 
upon hi* lavllatloa I attended and 
made an ndiress. The Sunday School 
and Cbarch aenricr were blended. The 
phenomenal snreeas of this school far 
tka past year rertnialy deserves men- 
lioa. Tbe report showed that the at
tendance for the day was two hun
dred and forty-Ave. and for tbo ror- 
respondinx dale Inst year It was a 
hundred and one. a xnin of a bnadred 
and forty-four. Tbe averaxe attend- 
aaee and roHeetlon have more than 
doubled la one year. Brother Barcas 
la a An*, ap-to-date Sunday School 
pastor and baa aaaociaiei with him a 
rorp* of earnest and eAcleni workers. 
Owinx to tbe cosmopoUlan poputallon 
of Ibis seetloo of our elty and other 
Iblnxs Boulevard has been in the past 
a problem not aasy of aolntloa. It 
seems now that these efllelent work
ers have solved th* problem, and Ibaro 
Is a correspondinx xrowth la tbo 
Chareh memborship

CHAR 8. nEU>.
Fort Worth, Texas.

JONES’ RANCH SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The ahove is a picture of the Jones Ranch Sunday School on the Emmet Circuit, four and one-half miles 

south of Frost. Corsicana EHstrict. Our pastor is Rev. \V. E. Hawkins, Jr„ and the Superintendent is Brother 
\V. O. Ellis. We have one of the hest preachers and one of the best Superintendents in Texas. We have owe 
hundred and thirty-two on roll, with an averaxe attendance of one hundred and five. Our school is divided Into 
ciKht classes: Two organized classes— Baraca and Philathea; Mrs. J. R. West is the teacher of the Baraca 
class, and Miss Mayme Ruth Keathley is teacher of the Philathea. W e have a good corp# of teachers and all 
are interested in their work. We have had as many as one hnndr^ and fifty tchelars Hi ow  school this 
year, as high as ninety Bibles and ninety scholars to read home readings. W * M tc also started th* Bible re
ward plan which has created much interest We flatter ourselves by sajring that we have on* of th* best Sun- 
dav School in Texas B RYAN  K E A TH LE Y , See.

The most hwtksome Inaaet nadar 
th* microaeopo disptaya most exquIalU 
roloring and fonn. Th* nalyora*. wHh 
all Ks apparent ngMnaoa. ranBy baauty 
through and through. Th* ohjoct la 
to tcoeh us charity aad land m  lo 
heights of lOTO; and la the light of Ih* 
Logan wo loara to bear with 
etroa what w* eaU tb* 1 
Of Ute.—Or. R. P. Horto*.
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
AH rK u sn n raiiiHM ia h m r m  at the 

•<>1 ih* W o M s '*  llsa w  Mowaa 
Miltan IUt«*l«lc. cs-* Teas* Ch*

T»'iaD QUAKTEKLV RSi*OST WOM
ANS iriStlOMARV SOCIETY. TEXAS 
oatE'EHCE.

W o«uii*» P o rc t^  M i— ionary Society 
Society ■tioolJ tc  •em to Mr%.
^tu fi A«H orate, fHHa«, Temao.

5. Jita
•*' -idr, Nt« .nlwfsli ■( 
l*ix w*4zo. o.eiolierali <
• ►i a rt. r.tnittrfeh 1

It 4' Adn!*
Mtaw M 'jg ir  R$*gers
'* .-* M. U.I l.rr .t l
M aa Mr.a.1 Maihtw
\< .* fla s 'le  lltdLind
Mr. 1 t. ir* «W r m fjiar.

ft «•*! r*«g*
'it.'riNC«

fK.SS.JO
fA

. M.Si

NSm 4  
I r  Iirectcal

MX 6.f

f IJW V 't

<|tMrter. 1914. » c  lu%r tW  followytg in* 
rreaart ior the l*t|$ tliir4 qoArtrr'* re|x»rt: 

Does. A io h* . $4S5.1»9; olrdKCA. $4U.07; Re
lief Fond. fJS.JI; Esfietihe Pitiid. $ll7.0i; 
tcotal cask. f7l4.^0.

Voo«K IVo|4c*« inrmltcmh p offer n ««. 
S49 95. I.JS* year tkeir idetUe was mcltidrff 
•f. Aifnh*. •

Jwo.or Dtnkwm memher«h'p onermg« 
I..S.79; pledge. fll.SS.

M IS S  E. U  I I I I . U  TrrdMirer. 
IJvtogsioii. Tr&as.

df. ^ ’ **ti4  l'r«»|4e $ 87.15
Iff . r D$4*«n4«

.ar. If il»s If vtwa a M  JH
' - • 1  X. 1 •• r'gn. 1 u !«*r« rurm-r S.IS

M \\ f t  r*5. Ilanoati \v *t <*.50
• r nttf aW$l Krii ( rut 1*!«a. A<!*ih* 4««.ll

tv  tfil Attd K «l'r( Fund*. Vvoag
l*..*|de _ J95

^  r» ?t 1 r f̂tMFTwet’t 4.J5
4 .' îwr 3.J5
• » i--T$*ue Fawif. Adult* JJh
t inra-••*«•«€ $x'efi*e Vum 1. \ owog

Iraifdr
• • *i‘»m ;$ r  1.' ftrUtF- Futfl, jua»oe

7.05

IbseaiUi .50

Tofidl trc r‘i»l* (or •lOAilrr __ 57J>l
<tr-)iid to* 1 tor $ia4rirr 440

C R O C K E T T  A U X I L I A R Y .
tin the rteaingA of OrtoW r Jl 4ittl J2  the 

V» l•ruafl*a .\oxilvrt of ( 'r «h e t i. TexÂ p, ticili- 
t-ittal the beattt ful tu*v pM. ■ orstn. which 
tlA-k 1m «| ««»rke«l ••• ha*-*! for twt< t-*
t.|*rc in the M. !•. ('borrli of thtt place. *Mr». 
Kdtlier'Nc RttfAr*! Pcepl *« pi» .firs! at the 
••rcaM ho'.h r«ening« Mea capt*
voting prrM*«hltt\. terlin*r;.l «Sii1 and ottnral 
masK-Al gen-OB «!• light alt «h «. atc |>riT>leicetl 
to hear her. .kettle tm*n the h*|i n .pired hy 
her mosic Crockett people take e«pec t| ptHli- 
aihd plrj'>«rc m her because nhe is a **l'rockett 
t»rl **

Uehrr's II »rve«* V » titrl'ii* 1 "ji
the progYSfn for the aert»ac! evetttftg. 
by the tmiied clHt*r*. Tbtre were a.ltlitiuoal 
Nunihers of Toire and viot:« tiuring the two 
e\r«i«gs.

M ISS M I W I F  C R .M M M H 'K .
Soperntendent of Pvhlwsty a»d Study.

C**h Rcce'pta by Dihtneta.
.\duli».

IM. Ilsan 1* ft ____$ 5Jl.d$
.VroJ. Ma iI* . . .  .514.40
f.d. I^Aa*r4*ti| ________37J.J*f
••til. \j%A***ta _________ 3 5 4 .no
MS. 1. k*«»i*-l|r ....... ................ 3‘ '8.«f9
*tl^ T inst* ««w ______________  274.44
rih. TvWr .......... ................ Jb t.M
*t|i. (•rmliain . ______2.54.75
- til. M «r*k.n . . . . ___J3I.53

1* tH. I•ll^•!»arg ______  U4.2S

T « ( aJ for Adahs ___ .. - ............$329«.IS

Cask Receipts By Districts.
Yowog I'eoidr.

1*1. M .ilm .............. ...... $ 44.S5
.'••4, \fAt*tiAH . ................ ..........  29.30
.tl.I. XAtAKUta ____ _______  21.00
*ili. iU>AOf«wiol . ...____ ____  19.45
'lb . |Ackw*nv*nie _____________  14.10
#h Ii. Br«*nlu>o ........  11.40
;ik . T . k t .......  ............ I3.4*»
»N|.. l^tl•I•«rg 8.J5
**tk. T iU ip ^ n .......  . .  4..50

T«4al (« r Vooug tVot-h- t  >72.<S
Cesli Receipts by Districts.

Jwntor Ibvisioo.
1*t. VarltM ... . _________ $ 23.25
.VaL ll«a*t$»« ......... ... 12.34
4n4. Reaamoot... ...................  1101
Itba RrrattAm. .. . ____________ t.15

T » l r r  ....... . . 4 00
(1-. T»IH|r«OS-
III. f • V iadOtlk itk a 4'»

M*). Mar*hAH ___ _______  4 . 4 0
7ih. N'ava*ota $35
«>tlL IMt*(mrg _____  2.95

rutal for JofMA* Ik rie n a  $ S1.4S

Cask Recetpt* by D.strtcts.
Il.h z

1*1. Tta^•*•Hl $ S 2 »
Ja$«l. Ilnastcm 7.20
Jltd. Mar*bAlt ........  I.I5
Sib. Marl a . 1.00
«lb. Jacksoavitir
i4k. Btrakam ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5
7tba Pittsborg .5S
Btk. Braotnoat .. . --------------------------  .2$

Total for Rah\ ih v ’a'Ofi................. $ JO 07
Reretpt*.

R. «ljwce hriHNtht forward from kecood
tioartef —  . .............. t  104.14

Rrrei|t« frooi A naila ne t for thtrd
« i» jn rT  ..................... — ...... ......  S57J.SO

t ’AfifeieiHe h.*lf of dwrh for I**I4 re-
• o i ^ d  b% taetieral Trraatirer ......... .. JOO.OO

Total rrceiptB ....... - --------  .fS*74.44
UiUioreeroeeth.

|l\ rberk to (aeoeral TreaM irrr...^-. fS3SO I7 
issrierrihce e%peo*ea for qcarter .... .. SS6.9f

Total pad o «i -  fS r j5 .l l
r..i.aace to t»raage N-Hoo*! Baok l>c- ..........

lo l^r J'a. 1915. -  -------------  $ I5I.SI
.\a mcrvaie of IP** 94 on .\d«lt pirdpe oeer 

- i . mr-| qwdfter'% repi f t ; f4 J.p l oo 1 ouog 
IV ip h 'B  pledge; fr,'*J oo Ju o o f pletige a»d 
;o  re«|« on Hahir iP rtsw i (dedgr.

llooaton lhairwl lead- «*• largest amooot 
(of .Vtoli doe«. f.'nS; Brarona .knctliary 
v o d « *o |jrg>-%t AHh.*tt«t in lltnihtuo irihtrirt; 
Varho areoiMl. fJ»»4 v t ;  Beanmoat third.
S. M  .40. ,  . . 

\latho IhM ricl largeai armHMit oa Adult
K IX .O S;

W .n f iM i  ih ifJ. «'*• X .v M s is

* 't J .t l is  l«4J» » «  A « h« i. P w w t.'.
t l* '* ';  lacfc^isTjlr irroaS. $12; M .r - 

c ..n  tfcnJ. t l l .s t .
y g ftn  lH*tr*ci lead* oo \ oaag IV o p l^ i  

idettgr S .• ‘ ' .\ahaiMqa aecA*n«l, f l5 ;  Brea- 
ham third. fl0.40

llcPOBtcB'* lh«tr»rt. hr%t on lamer D ivim oo 
.•trr%. Marlin second. I7 .J5 ; Beau— onl
ih*'X ^ . t j .  ^

M . lm lri.1 . «•  Ju .io r  |>lr.<cr. $16:
II. W1'"«I • r » « a .  $4 4* llh t. diMrK-t. with 
ii> ..w t i« ra  Iw i-ir  Socirtr. OraasT. Iradms
.11 Ml .•! - la - l ;  •••'.I- , 

T i n l— . lA M n il 6r»4 aa Bj*ir I> »'»la s  
J r . .  ll<'a>i‘-a .cceail. $2.65.

(> » a ( r  t.H ias rro p lr a iA  «> rja »r Jaaiyr 
|r..l m IWj-iawat Ih .in ct.

i 't>  \ €*«ng Pwmie aad Rockdale
la«is>> k i -l  ■" Brrahaia p i « n r t

w  Caal lanioc-, aail $ir*l Charefc. Ilasa- 
H .; A l l "  I»i«'»-na. lr»«l is llooMoa O ia « « t .

Xthra. Xuaaa I’MifW' aail t  ratraary. C il- 
..••ar Ina-n* W i<l •" )aclnoaviII» IliO flrt.

Marlia Xiiai'S r»>64c H m " *  Jamara 
l r « l  la M*rlia Ili-irHy.

la s s o —  li ln a r r .  aaii I.o« s t h -w laa>«n  
Ii m I la M i-O -ill  l a « " c l

H r . . .  Voaat IVo|>l4 » » .l  lir»>M «"' laam rr 
feast ■■■ Xatahota IhstMct.
“ t — " rt.a * . F i f l  O ia riA . V o » .  P r ^  ^  
X rw  RoMna laaior* Vail ta Pitl«l>art I>6-

" T > a w r  V oaa . IVostr asA l.aftia J saisr. 
.a il I.aftia BaHjr DtTt»K-i " i  Tiatpaaa

***-TW llarrrssrf-.”  t ia r -'a  Clwrcfc. Ty le r. 
r i l a T I S  W a .  raiat I - s =t ,  m

\X .»A Ixifll I*.f«irtairat« rawiliiBeA I-h  IkirS

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE. 
■Mrs. C. I .  ('aiiicr, Olusl)—, itupi>rin- 

tcndenl Study-i’ublifity.
Chickisha District Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Chicka- 
sha INstiict convened at Wanrika 
tletobcr II. Rev. Moss Weaver, pre
siding elder, pn-ached the opening 
sermon, taking for bis texL *'Hhe hath 
done what she could." His ramest 
pies for every woman in the ('hurth 
lo become a member of the Mission
ary Soriely made a dtH-p impression 
on all preseni. At the close of tbe 
sermon the Sacrament was adminis- 
U-red.

Tbe liusiness session was openiKi 
Wednesday morning with Mrs. Moss 
Weaver. Distiirt Seeretary, in the 
< halr. Rev. Williamson, of Terral 
condacted the devotional. Mra. W. 
R. Tumage rave the welcome address, 
which was responded lo by Mrs. Robi. 
Campbell, of .\nadarko.

In the IMsirict St-cretary's message 
the workinca of the Missionary So- 
ei«.|y w-ere sH forih. She gave a 
short teiiort of the work of the dis
trict wbieh was very encouraging, but 
leaves much yet that should b<‘ done. 
She closed hi-r message with an ex
hortation which will surely be he<‘d- 
»-d by ex'ery delegate present. I>*t us 
i-amestly pray that our faithful lead- 
•■r may accomplish much by the 
sacrilW she Is making for the Mas
ter.

Two Adult and six new .lunior su- 
eielies were reporliHl. Konr societies 
phsiged boxes when needed. But 
possibly the most iroponant thing 
done was when the decision was made 
to support a younx lady in the Sear- 
rilt Bible and Training School.

Every dtpartnient of the work wai 
discussed in a plain and impressive 
manner. All appreciated the pres
ence ami help of the presiding elder. 
Brother Weaver, and of the following 
iwstors who were ptvsent: Keva. J.
I. . Henson. Marlow. M. K. Allen. Ryan.
J. O. Peterson. Wanrika, and C. C. 
Williamson. Terral.

A t tbe raeetng drew to a close, all 
ty  word or look showed how much 
they had enjoyed it. thanking the 
friends of Wanrika for the many 
eoortesies shown them while in their 
mitisl. With a few earnest words 
and a plea lo go forward, by the IHs- 
tiict Secretary, om> of the most suc
cessful mes'tincs we have ever held 
was dimitsed.

The next meeting will be held at 
Tuttle.

MRS. I... A. SANDERS. Ree. See.

lo the increased dues, but that ten 
auxiliaries n-main and these are doing 
a fine work.

Delegates enrolled and reports from 
all auxiliaries beard. These rt putts 
show an incrrastKl interest in nearly 
all lines of the work.

We were fortunate in hating with 
us Mrs. P. r. Archer, ••wlmni lo know 
is lo love." Although not a conf- t- 
ence officer now', she condut ted uitr 
noon Bible hour in such helpful and 
uplifting wa.vs as to be a lietKHiic ticn 
to all: also made a splendid address 
at night on our "Woman's Work of 
the .Missionary Society.”  .\lso wo 
had with us our Conference Tr< usurer, 
.Mrs. Prank reniieit. who in her own 
gracious way presented the extreme 
iniport;inc.' of our nus'tinc nil our 
■nonetary otiigations. In rcspon.-!<- to 
an inquiry for thr- siHcial service of 
Mime young life, from .Vrs. Iteiineit. 
-V'tss ,\<la P'ohl, ol (htiinsvlile, aros< 
ai.d s|ioke a few w.nds to ih ' assc>.ii- 
I ly. Cainesville District adopted Miss 
I'c'hl as its “own daiiifli e .“ and we 
are « xpc'Oting groat thing ' from tlo- 
lah nl of this noble young gal.

Many excellent p.'(i»ers were read, 
rn'senting in full the diffc r« r.i deport 
ments of our society.

Dur beloved presiding eld-r. Uev. .1. 
P. Pierce, was with us and n'nde ns 
a farew'ell talk. We have had his 
hearty C'o-operation for four years in 
this work and regret that ho must 
now' leave us.

splendid lunch w'as served <'ueh 
dxy in the hasemenl of the chureh. the 
ladies of Denton Str<s*t Chitrrh eo- 
opc'raiing in serving with the ladic'S 
of Whaley Memorial ChuK ’i: also we 
were tendered a delightful automo
bile ride through the Ix-autiful. 
shaded streets o> the city.

We feel that this meeting w'as the 
Itest in the history of our district 
meeting and went away strengthened 
in every way for greater zeal in the 
service of Him. who says to all. "Co 
work in my vineyard toilav."

.MRS. R. D. RCCEl.EY, JR.
Montague, Texas.

A Great Songbook
“Billy*’ Sundgy Campgtgn Songh 
in b-Ui round and shaped notes.

Pc<H>k of trie '^u th  %Ho can re a . only 
«baf*ed notes *nay n«iw grat fy  their long 
eNl»teBBe'l deaite to ssijiply thenf-eKek a il ' 
tl*e famous songs o i ti>e Sun-lay cam 
paign* printe<l in the shaped nntat'on. But 
nhetlier you use the Toumt or > ai*ed Tw»ta 
tion, do not fail to send at once f<H a copy 
of this great n e » l»o«*k f«*r exart|Mat4<>p 
You mill l*e ama/etl at t ie  nrh kah»e t»» *e 
f«$untl on It* Jhh page**.

lu will either teiurn :t in go<Hl 
Mate hintiing »le>ire«I.

is the l*ci»t 60fi^K>ok that ka» yet been issued by The Rodeheaver Co. —no highet prai'-e 
can l*e given. It l> tl»e l*ook U'-e*! eAclu^ively in ilte “ Hilly” Sur>tlay camp..igT>» 

E X A M IN E  A  C O PY  FR E E — .-^imply-ta*e that 
ron>titi<>« wtthtn IS days or will remit the re*ati price.

PRICES
Cloth S5c, limp JSc. manila JOc |ier copy, *|" 

postpaid.
('loih $.*5, limp $18, mantU $15 per 100, not

ptepaid. p
Oiche<trated for IS instruments. Sute ^  

plainly when shaped note editiem is desired.

1131 N o r m  BM g.. H iica go . 481 UppiRCoU B ldg.. Ph ilad rlpM a

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT.
The Woman's .Missionary Disirirt 

meeting convened at liaint-sville Oc- 
lolter I I -U  in the splendid new' build
ing of Whaley Memorial Church. This 
building Is a magnificent stmctnrG 
and is itself a monument to the nti- 
tiring xeal of this eongregation in 
ereetlBg it.

Tbe session was opt-ntd in the 
ladies* miashmary parlors at 10:30 
o'rlork by words of welcome from the 
efficient pastor. Rev. T. J. rieckham. 
Thla pastor, his wife and members 
have our gralefnl thanks for kind
nesses. ('ourtesies and hospitality 
tendered us.

The business session was then en
tered into hy our District Secretary, 
Mrs. W. B. Shiriey.

Mrs. R  n. Riqteley, Jr„ of Montague, 
was elected Secretary. In making 
her report our District Secretary 
stated We have loat one or two anx- 
iliaries from reeegt changes In regard

JACKSONVILLE DISTRICT MEET
ING.

The district mel ting of the Jack- 
fonville INstrict held its sessions in 
.Athens October C and 7.

The following wen- in attendance: 
Mrs. A. S. Whitehurst, t'orn-sponding 
First Vice-Presitb-nt. Teague; Mrs. 
H. T. Cunningham. IMslrict Secretary. 
C.illatin.

Del-gate: : .Mrs. J. II. Chapman, 
liiisk: .Mrs. B. IfeShiells. Jackson
ville: .Mrs. W. Arnold. Troup; .Mrs. 
Chas. Kenm-dy. .\lio: .Mrs. E. K. 
f>co«-. .MalakolT; .Mrs. Chas. Tindel, 
Dullard: .Mrs. Wier. .Malakoff: Mrs. 
S, A. Herrin. Alto; Mrs. <5. W Tid- 
inore, Valakuff.

Visitors; Mesdanies I'a.stw-old, 
Chapman and Carson, of .MalakolT.

The program was filled with helpful 
diseussions. such as: An Hour with 
Ours -Chief Executive. Young People, 
Juniors. Babies. Periodicals, Supplies, 
Rooks. Missionaries, Training Srhool, 
Rible Stud.v, Mission Stud.v, Social 
.-Service, The Dark I’roblem. The 
School of .Missions (Denton). Noon 
Bible Hour.

We also had Institutes on Duty of 
Ofi'cers. Council Reiiorts. .Model Aux
iliary, Perfect Organization. Budget 
System of Finance. Exeiutive Com
mittee Meetings, Missionary Library, 
System of Ueporting. Meml ership 
Campaign, Stewardship

Our pledge: We paid last year 
♦.’62.91. We will pay this year $750.

Committee reports: Christian Stew- 
arcish.p. Mrs. Cunningham.

This session of the district m«-eling 
was very succi-ssful and much inter
est and eniliusiasm w'ere show-n hy 
those in attendance and much infor
mation gained by the discussions and 
papers.

Tho Athena Review, in writing of 
-Mrs. Cunningham on "Stenardship.' 
said: “She is a pleasant, forceful 
sp<‘aker and made many telling |H>ints 
in her talk.”

The R»-soluilon Committee extend- 
•■d cspet'ial thanks to the Athens host
esses for lunches, flowers and enter
tainment. the young people for their 
(-ontribntion of musie. the daily pa
lters for notices, etc., and .Mrs. ,\. S. 
Whitehurst. First Vice President Tex
as Conference Woman's Missionary 
Soolety; Bro. Betts, presiding elder of 
.lacksonville District, and Bro. Tower, 
pastor at Athens, for their attendance 
on and eontributions to the vuccess 
of the nn-etlng.

ALTHEA JONES.
Texas Cof. Siipt. M. S. and P.

To Superintendent Study and Pub
licity of Texas Conference:
Dear Superintendents; Below is 

part of a letter just received from our 
Educational Secretary. Mrs. H. R. 
Steele. I want you to read it. for 
you are interested, I am sure. I am 
wondering how many of those who 
read It made It possible For It cer

tainly is the auxiliary, in the last 
aaaly-'is. that iii.ikcs the r-port large 
or small.

Copy from lell< r from .Mrs. II. K. 
Sie*-le lo .Miss AMhe.x .lones:

“ I have just rec-ei\ed your fine re- 
l>ort. I am sure you will is- glad to 
know that your report shows the larg
est iiumls-r of auxiliaries reporting 
during the past quarter, al.so Die 
largest niimlier of new .Mission Study 
clas8(-s.

“ You are one of the few' suiH-rili- 
tendents who are able lo r«'liorl .Mis
sion Study class<‘s for Adult. Young 
People and Children.

■'I hope you will lie able to rweive 
a larger report ot the us<- of the Bul
letin. Sixly-lw'o out of lu3 rr|R)rtiiig 
and sixty-two out of 241 auxiliaries in 
the c-onfer«-iice. I am sure l>oorly rep- 
r*'present the use of the Itullotin.

"I am so glad you have been able lo 
get the reports from five Young l‘«-o- 
ple's Auxiliaries sending missionary 
news to the daily pais rs. This is 
tiiut'h better than is done in many of 
the i-onferenees."

Sup<-rinteiidenlK, did you liave a 
class lo report? Did you report us*' of 
Bulletin? Children's Stmly Clas.s? 
News_ sent to papers?

Our weakest place is in our Young 
P*-ople'8 Work. We I'erlainly want to 
gel up sU-am here. There are thirty- 
live auxiliaries in this conf*-rence, but 
only fouri*-en report*-d to me. If you 
huKii't charg*- of this work. t* ll the 
one ill your auxiliary who has to r*-ad 
this.

The new' book for tbe Young PtHiple 
is e8p*-cially attractive. Cel a cinl*' 
of young ft lends to m<-* l w ith you 
one aft*-rnoon a W't-t-k from now till 
Christmas, to make Christmas pres
ents. W'hih- they are bust working 
read them a I'hapter from tit*' Young 
l’«‘opIe's Isjok. 'Tell them to l>«- sur*- 
to write m*-. so I can m-nd them an 
enrollment card. This iilaii can Is- 
carrii-d out w'b)>tli*-r there is a Young 
Peopli-'s organization or not.

Mission Study is the most important 
departmi-m of our missionary work, 
for out of it come all other of its 
.activities, viz; Definite intercessory 
prayer, inspiration, information, giv
ing. s>>nii;ng and going. 1 herefore, it 
is important for adults, hut how much 
more im|>orlant (or ciiildrtn and 
young p*-opU- who liav<- y*-l to be 
traini-d along all thes<- lines.

I would like so much lo hear from 
every one- of you as lo your plans for 
W'ork for the quarter, and if I can be 
of any assistance in lariying them 
forward, will he glad to do so. Re- 
menitn-r we hav<- h-d all of the forty 
conferences tor two qiuirters in new 
Mission Study cl'tss*-s and W'*- *'annot 
afford to go liackward this quarl*-r, 
the special quart-r for .Mission Study.

ALTHEA JONES.
Houston, Texas.

The Kaiser owns a plain gold ring 
with a black s*l. wliUh is <'aUe<. ih*- 
•'Holn-nz.ollem l.ui k. ' Fr< d<'ri*'k the 
Co al rt-<eiv*-d it fnini his failn r wiiti 
a note saying that as long as it was 
in the i«»ss**ssion of th** f:iniily tlie 
Hohenz<illerns would prosper.

Inward and Outward.
T ! r  msard r;Tr*'ts i*f humor-, a-r a o - .r  tia- 

the '»u!a-'tnt. T lirv wrakrii .til ll- f tusau-. 
imlamr tlir iuu»'<tTi- iiiaiuhram'. causr ca la -ila l 
trouiilr*.. ali-i ru iansr) t ie  tt '-d r .y-.trtii

Sa.-.apaT ilia era luatr*. all hun'.--:. 
aud cu-r- ah t ’ 't'ir c:Tf»

It '-  t'lc great alterative aii'i luiiK' i ;e '- .  *
uliM-e nteiit tia- iH-eit evvrvwhe.,. e~la1 h-.'e

A» rep! ii-t —tl—t'ttl'e.

I f  liara have anv lirst cotiv tt. lltev w.ll 
usually be found among boasters.

t'niess duty calls, it i- » ts e  not to leKtk 
tor what you do not wash to tiTi.J.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Synip 
for Children Teething. 

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic.

riir «')»rM i' fttll «)f l«Ti.;ht lioj"-. an*l n i" 
tV-w- fr4*m it \4.'.Tm tonilt.

O tt in g  men converted helps ev<T>th’ng
good.

Constipation.
Don't use harsh, irritating, drastle 

purgatives or babit-fonnlng laxatives. 
Taking physic to move your boweia 
only makes your Constipation worse, 
so that you aoon are dependent upon 
medicinea. They do not toach the 
real eauae—the aource—of y-xiir 
trouble (llvergall complaint) with 
which almoet half of humanity is a f
flicted. Send for onr free Medical 
Book and be advised of the proper and 
natnral method of coring your trouble 
Oallstone Remedy Co.. Dept. $IC, 21*
3 tw-urborf* Of Phteaert, 111

GETAFEATHE
Oar •R-lt). trattirr fe*,! SAVE
IS-lb. gr. pillow*, ati u*-« 
frstbrra. Am4Mk4'*gtH s 
liqt witb pair
full sicr blana4-u. t (ail 
SiCrramfcvft—rrtaii va!ur 
S17 SR. forwnl) tlJB M<hi

S tiari if BM aaiiab*-*) 
ail a*4>ary wrarr tw iax 

write fer Si^atlg.KMM I

EPUCATIQVAL

Business Success
For i$  years ore have s^cctalicod «■  prm 

taring younc men and wontem lot hosiwest 
wucceaa Thoasaads v iit  testily to  the « l  
liciency o f oo^ ttatning l.et us q>«ahly yoo lo> 
eal socceas we can do tt to yoof com^Wt* 

«atisfactioti In Dallas yoa will find yoar beat 
4*p|K>rtanittea. W rite (or catalogue 
M E T R O P O L IT A N  B U S IN E SS  C O L L E G E  

Daila*. Teaas

y, aad w  mm p re ^r*  yoa lor dotoo it
•avtoff podtioa Throe oMotha sritfc oa vooM  msaa oiore thao a liteNoM at otkor sehow  
It win pay yoa lo o m m  lo os if yoa ara l.SSt oitlea away, htcaaae wa wiU do eooMthiac for
zeu. Clia this a4, briag it with r*e. *■• *• « ' «  r » *  '*  f * ' d i ic e ^ t  m  aa,
f u n t  Z M  wiW w  tsk* aad je  a«r mmt aa dw*ihla c e e n a : II d*M  •  * h '^  daz« 
iMwa *w» add»<w *  W $ m i .  W a « «  T . , . . -  »M W  Uark S -k  : Uwwekw T m

4 ♦dit'-e
' V w  ■  h f , . . 4  Cw dakly Ceeftcea*.

'4-1. i  n  YCa- m U  m

jhW- Uuw V IU , U«a 
X-.-t or na- -  

-•w •'» *x. 'X m -A  V  «
W-w r*Z Z e , i. *%e«

r i R K  A K D  W I N D t T O R M  IK S U R A K C g — A T  r O : 'T .
• " « i  and I f  iniaten' 

-Kilirin, i» .u e 1 in 
I ’ ' I S  D O L 1.A E S  

tsyzumcm,. No

Charthaa. Paiaaaa«aa. Homca of pcopi* who baild aad • .w .
Proaartiat innirzd on eatticM tzrnw conziMont with tmfetr- ' 
ttigtm  z * a « O V E R  O N E  H IT N 'D R E D  A N D  T W E N T Y  F I  'F  
Not oac dollar ever doc for Ioo m ,  aad aapaid. Eaaz Paymr 
A grat,. Dzal direct with the comiwnz.
T H B  N A T I O N A L  M U T U A L  C H U R C H  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O P  C H IC A G O  
NathaaM M . Jonca. Prcaidaat. Praak P. Crandoa. Vic*-Pratidrr.t

“  ik L  H a n , Aaa't. Sccratarr SaaMMOO Ro(cra. Traaaarcr
H E N R Y  P. M A O t L L ,  Bacraory tad Maaagar ISO* laaaraaca Bzcliaag. 

IZX W rat taefcaee Soalczard, Chicaco. Hi.

i

'•.♦bJ*',
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PASSING DAY

TME WARS.
s I'.ii.i n main:* ihf c 'nu r of Infer- 

•■fi ;n 111-’ war. Str.inK of the
ti> .If' im llio Ato t4i ih" r*'lii*f of 

liiitii rl'iai’ '* anil lo l*ar,
1' till* ailvama* of llio frntral

I’l.Airs iliroiii-’h il:** Italkans. The al- 
! i > : r ‘ i iforilt il no l omfort by the 
t:’ il a.' Ill Hi iiri'ir *. Kiim t'oiislan- 

la h.: i lok* ti. ll>* i.olili'ly (inclines 
• • j. Ill ; If fr-it-a.-. but in.-iats upon 
iii.ii’ i :t:a i; Ilia inila y of 'beney-olent 
II u T.ilii;.. ■ It was the hop** of the 

1 LO I ii|iat lirtece on ita ante. The 
. |> i-it i; rill** w.i.*< not without hope 
It* It i.i ■•.* woiilil line lip with it. Ilut 
iL ;i* 'i i- rifiiiral inii for how lonit?

•iloiii; I ..* ••as'* rn front there i» evi- 
■ I* nr • of a eonsiilrrable **ntenaion of 
■;.* Ifci;.-' .1.11 iilTeliaive. This ia intli- 
€ ' I*, ollo ial rr|H>rta from both

u r alt'ioiith II* ither « l.iima any im- 
I' naiit ri n il' from iheae operationa. 
I' til * *■ Il |iorI» eoiireiiiiiiK the pros- 
ri . o: thf new to rinan uttaek on Kittu 
a* i:'-*! I ckini;.

I!i,.-.a .r ru live particination in the 
r 1! .1' I ay ha%.* lirBUti. Inaamnoh as 
! lull., * - ri |ii*:!' Iliiraian troops have 
I • I 11 la- ill 11 at Varna. Tliia liiilaarian 
)i.i. IS s'l.il lo ai* lii'fi’nib’il by Tiirka. 
. mil Ill'll'! h* iJ* riiian oll'u-ers.

\viih-r of the vtn af liattle fronts In 
the east atiil Wist lias fariiisheil any 
luarkfil -i* VI lopiiients dnriiiK the week. 
Iaitf*st ri ports from the .\iistro-Italian 
i.-oiii ar** so coiitlietir.i: it ia hard to 
i;. tfim iiif what progress, if any, has 
i I il iuii'lf tiy eitlier tide.

I.i-nl .\.**:uith, Kiicland's Premier. In 
an aililri'ss liefore the Hoit.se of I'oin- 
1. 0*1 l ii**si|ay. f.\t>res.s**(! his dlsap- 
; i'iiitiii**iii ovi r results Iti the Irarden- 
ria-s. Iitit eotisolfs iiimsi*lf with the fact 
'iiat th>* Itritish forces kept an army 

j . "  III.! Turks i|uite busy. He ex-
I sM il hmself as eontident of ulti- 
iinur viei'irv. Sir Kdward Carson, for-
II ;*r .X'lorney lienoral. caused some 
■ir in til - House when, in referrlns

t.i I.onl .\s*|iiith's speech, he sitid the 
pri smt iiosi'ion is one of Krave peril.

• \Vf h.ive had an ever-widenlni? 
tiieaii-r i f war." he said, ‘which in 
the east IS threatenimt the very vitais 
If fiir I'rnpirf. The Germans are in 

i'll of Beiaium and part of 
and Poland and are now

The Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has been orKanizeil at a meetinx held 
n rtallas last week. Morris Stern, of 

tialveston, was elected Presidenl. and 
.1. A. Kemp, of Wichita Kails. A. C. 
'oelh, of Austin, and Alex Sanxer, of 

Ifallas. were ehrted First. Second and 
Third Vice-Presidents.

CHURCHES IN DISTRESS.
By Joba M. Moor*.

The Christian Adrocaio (N*ab- 
ville) of October 15 carried *  call 
sixned by Uisbop Atblas, Bishop I*

Philip Armour III jumped into over
alls and has cone to work at the I'nton 
.stiM'k Yards In Chicago. He Inn nis 
lo liarn the packinx bu.-dness fioiii 
the cround up. When he rt ported to 
the foreman he wiis shown no favors 
and at the loot of the whistle went to 
work like othi r employees.

Representative Sum Rayburn of 
Texas will lay before the propi-r eom 
mitlee of the lliiiise of Ri-preseiita- 
tives a stiircestion for aniendinx h** 
Keileral Reserve Art so as to prohibit 
ii.se of the word "fed fra l’ • xeepi by 
a Federal Reserve Itiink. Some liinks 
charter as the ‘*Fed'*r.il National 
Ihink.” and to avoid puMir eonfii ion 
with the Fisleral Reserve Hunks the 
term will Iw r»'.s»'rved lo the latter m 
stiiulions

Cholera has .spn ad ai'ionu th>* hoc 
henis of Texas lo an alariiiit’ s < xleni. 
acfordimt to William C.m'er. f>istr'i i 
Xyrifiil'nml .XcenI for th«* fn il's l 
Slates Iviiarfuient of .'.trieuliu'e. 
Mr, C.anxer said the disease Is .sprimd- 
inc west an*l that an effort is beinc 
made by both Stale anti tloverni'ient 
representative.' lo .stamp i* ont. Ship
ments of htiKs from the infected 
resions is xiven as the cause of the 
spreadinc to West Texas.

charxo; Iw. W. F. McMurry. Secre
tary of Church Extension, and myaelf 
as Secretary of Home Mias ions, for 
help for the wrecked and greatly 
damaxt'd eburches in New Orleans 
and other parts of Ixmlstana. The 
Havoc wrought by the storm on 8e|i- 
■ember ^9 is even xrenter than we 
knew at that i Iiim*. I am axain laying 
the matter U-fore the Church, as it Is 
.ilmosl imperative that some help 
simll be given in order to save our 
(burcbes in that s«ctioa. I>r. 8. 11. 
xXerU'in, pastor of First Church. New 
Orleans, has sent the following note 
on the situation, whieh is aecora- 
IKinied by the pictures of the wreck- 
id bi.tloric FeUrily Street Church and 
al.se the church in Algiers, which is 
'low in ruins:

"The great hurricane of September 
J9. which swept Now Orleans, alrack 
our beloved church a staggering blow.

SQUIRREL NUTCRACKER.

W O L D E R T  C R O C E R V  C O .
•|Yl,CR.TKXASs-s CMICACO. 111..

$tQPEadi

Houma. La., tells in a letter of tbo 
dlatressed condliioas wbkh tbo storin 
left In bis commnnlty and saya:

“Jast think of two .Xmerlcan mls- 
slonarlea. a deaconess, two Fr>*iM*h 
preachers and four exhoriers. with 
only one buHdlnx owMd ihroughoul 
their entire Held of op<*rallon. Last
Sunday I was in a sectlou where we

Fi'licity Church ba.s been turned Into bad $130 anbsertbed for a rbnrrh and 
V ruin. The cbarch acroos the river the water was from six inches to two
at Alxlera Is wrecked. Kayne Memo
rial Is twist'd and wrenched and un
usable. I'arker Memorial and Ep- 
vvortb Chun-bes suffered and the roof

and a half feet deep in the yards of 
most of the homes. I went around in 
a boat and saw thousands of barrels 
of com in the water and. of course, a

Eixbteen million, three hiinilr'*'i and 
nineteen thousand, two hundred and 
sixty-eiKht 'tollars and seventy cents 
were moved praetieally unobserved 
Ihriiiieh the streets of Ikillas last Sat- 
nrdny. The amount repr»»senle4l the 
real money in the custo<ly of the Fid- 
eral Reserve ISank of Dallas and was 
beinx moved to the new home of that 
institution. Several detecllves es
corted the vans rarryinx the money 
but there was no attempt to "loo f’ the 
reserve funds.

r
'b;-eal'*'iinx our imllant ally, Serbia. 
V> hat th" House and country are real- 
I* aiiv’o’is about is whether our ro- 
- lire* '  *rt men and material are bo- 
.1 i.* II-* d III the best .advantage; wheth- 
'■r V ‘lat 1 Live a ’p< ar< d to be grave 
t.'i-' li!i Illation coiiM have been avoid- 
. li. a* 'l ,-it'ove all. whether the ma- 

if the ( lovirnmcnt for c.iiry- 
■t X on 'lie war is the most ad*‘<iuate 
.r I 'Host effccliv* wiiich we can do- 
vise.”

s  r i-M'vard declared that on all 
• 1 , I ;i. ,t'otis ti.e emintry, gropinx 

'lie d Tk. v L's uneasy.
Tile a fairs in Mexico are reaching 

i' "fi'cijs." V'ila fiire*'s and those of 
til ' Chief Kxeciitive. Carranza. cam»* 
:• LLi iher ,;t Xsiia Prieta. the Carranza 
'•rcnxluid on Mondav in an all day 
■i.d p r ' 'Vaily all night fixht. Villa 
riLiaPv withdrew with a casualty list 
•>■ four '>r tive hundred in killed and 
womi'I'd The Carran-/;a loss was 
coiiipLira’ ively small. The American 
iiii'lic Li'i till- bonier received a few
1'.'1 'n ;L'.es.i- Ae:" and several troop- 

» rs w* re voiMiii'-d in Itiuglas, Arizona. 
1 ut a.s it was apparent there was no 
iiiteiiiii'ii id do violence fo I'ncle Sam 
the oilii r che: k was turned to the 
warrini; facti'ins. ilen**ral Funston Is 
il. full comnianil of the border situa
tion anil may tiro of the freiiuent vis
it.- of the -l.ud 'n missies" and send 
I'cros- th*' liorder a mess,age of death 
to tlic.se unruly neighbors He is In a 
I.' si'ion to act as his Judgment dic
tate?. in meeting conditions on the 
'order.

.Accordinx to the Department of 
Commeree of the rnlted State's tlov- 
erniiient there were, two years ago. 
from forty to sixty billion f'*rt of 
.stan-linx finiN*r in the Itimbcr regions 
of East Texas, which is twing cut 
away at the rate of ; . ' s s i .im s i,o o o  feet 
annually. This means that in the 
course of another twenty-flve years all 
of the virgin pine forests wii! have 
been .sawed up and that il will hi* 
necessary fo dep«*nii upon second- 
growth timber fo*- the lunib<*r snppir

ALGIERS CHURCH IN RUINS.

Herman RIdder. publisher of the 
New York Staats Zeitnng and proml- 
rent In Democratic polities, and Ed
ward L. Preetorlous. publisher of the 
SI. Iconis Time*, a prominent flerman- 
Xmerlcan. and both r**eognlzed as 
Itadinx editors and pitbllshers. died 
Monday. The former In New York 
and the latter In 8t. I.ottis. On Tnea- 
day Dr. Joseph Nevan Dn Mont, editor 
of the Cologne Gazette, met a violent 
iteath according to a wireless received 
Tuesday. Thus In twenty-four hours 
three noted newspaper men laid down 
their laltors and passed hence.

The Ceneral Ediiciition Hoard, one 
I I I John I>. liiM-kef. lier’s philanthropic 
en'* r(*rises. hits announced gifts total
ing #;:T."*.'»"' to colleges an<l had pro- 
vicied funds for a niimlv r of novel ex- 
lieriiiiciits in the ti'dil of education.

The Treasury Department at Wash
ington has made puMIr a list of more 
ih.xn 1000 names of persons whom the 
Hovemment ai'led tinaneially to re
turn from Europe soon after the out
break of the war and who have not 
repaid the Government. The total due 
'he Government runs Into thousands 
Ilf liollars. and In the list Texans are 
indebted to the extent of t2l7*..'>". Of 
this amount Sllt-'i.iiO is due front per
sons who gave El Paso as their resi
dence. $22.3g from a resident of Dal
las, ITO.SX front residents of Galves
ton. ITA ir> Houston. 1315.35 Waxa- 
baebie. $15 FrJH Worth and $33.35 from 
residents of San Antonio. A resident 
of Chickasha. Ok., owes $9 and a resi
dent of Blackwell owes the Oovem- 
ment $kS.2!>.

uf First Church waa almost stripped 
of liles and was exposed lo the down- 
iiour of rain, causing a damage of 
$3tHtO. Mary Werlein Mission was 
unroofed and onr fnmilnre in 8t. 
xiark’s Hall was damaxed. Ixralaiana 
.\venue and Stecond Church also sns- 
talncd kwE The damage will foot np 
lo not less than fifty ibonsand dollars.

“These rhnrches, loratrd in practi
cally a misskvnary held, have nmds a 
brave and determined light for yearn 
The people have carried as benvy 
tinanriat burdens as possible. Tbelr 
generosity bas been taxed lo the 
limiL 8ome of them have hardly 
ties'n able lo support tbelr ministers. 
.\nd DOW that this appalling sItnalkMi 
mn.st be faced, what can these destl- 
lute ( burcbes do? The membership 
wlio dwell In their own residences bad 
been compelled lo make tbelr homes 
rat-proof against the spread of bubo
nic plague, and now retialni neceasltn- 
ted by the hnrrtmae must be met 
Meantime these stmetures. dedicated 
to the worship of Gftd. send forth a 
*411001 though elonnent plea'to all onr 
Cbarcbes tbroughont the connection 
to eome lo their help. A few dollars 
from the individnal Charrh and a few 
larger ronlributlons from those flnaa- 
rinlly able will bring cheer and blesa- 
ing to our New Orleans Melbodlsis at 
this time of depressloo and anxiety.'* 

Rev. C. V. Brelihanpl. who la la 
charge of the French Mission M

lotal loss. Another pines where we 
expected to bnlld was washed almost 
away and lbs psople have left as a
commaaliy with only tbelr personal 
eBects.“

This tallhfal misskHiary has al
ready taken $3P0 of his salary, which 
la aM*«grr enongb, to kelp tide over 
the work of bis mlsskm and be bas 
even had lo sell his taatorcycle. by 
which be makes bis way over that 
vast territory, la order ‘ to lake rare 
of conditions as they are. Yet he 
eontlnuea to work. He bas had sev
enty aceesalons this year to Ike 
Chnrch. all of whom have come from 
Komao Catbolle families. He preach
es to 3(W to 4iNt people every week 
who are of the Komanlsh faith. 8nre- 
ly this faithful missionary abould 
have some ronsldcrailon at Ike bands 
of the Charrh. We ahoald have at 
least $lpn« to pni in hla bands at 
onee t* order lo re-estabitah the 
prracblag places which were ao 
greatly affected by the storm. New 
tlrleans should receive at least Hvr 
Haws as mack, and I am Inclined to 
think that we sboald make it even 
more. Will not the Charck respond 
promptly aad liberally? Never was 
there a call awire worthy and Metho
dism mast aeceasarily he greatly re
tarded la New Orleaaa and In this 
great mlselon aaMmg the French If 
lb* responae Is not ready aad liberaL 
iHfrrtngs from ladivtdaals, Bnnday

Woman suffrage went down to de- 
fcit in three States Tuesday—New 
York. Massachusetts and Pennsylvania 
(ienied to women a greater prerogative 
than th:it already enjoyed by them— 
the oiieen s right to rule that greatest 
oi all doriiLiin. "Home. Sweet Home."’

The Texa: .'-fate F.air ranie to a 
'■’O '* iS'in lay nithf nf'er sixteen days 
of the greatest fair in its history. The 
total admission for the period was 
TTX.SHn, whieh is aliout fifty per rent 
greater than in 1914.

Col Patil Waples. of Fort Worth, 
and J J. Simmons, of Ikillas, has ac- 
c«-e'ed th<* chairmanship and vlre- 
chilrmanshlp. resp»*rtiTeIy, of the 
Finance Committee appointed to raise 
;tf»o,noo to sernre the 19?S National 
|t« nio«Tailc Convention for Dallas.

President El P. Ripley of the Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway, at 
a dinner given in his honor at (Tblrago 
on rearhing the Biblical “ three aeore 
year and ten,“  said that he attrlbated 
whatever snrreaa he had made to the 
helpful influence of hla wife and lo the 
cordial support of the men and women 
(ompostng the Santa Fe family. “ I 
desire here.”  Mr. Ripley said when he 
rose to speak, “to pay tribute and 
prnise to her who Joined her Hf* to 
mine forty year* ago and has slnee 
provided the comforts and re»t of a 
■inlet home: who has twice arcompa- 
nied me through 'he ralley of the shad
ow of death: who has watched over 
me mentally;, morally and phvsieallv. 
and who Is mainly responsible for such 
sueeess as has been mine In conserv
ing mind and body.

The aMHty to snlfer privation pa
tiently ia greater than the ability to 
acquire HISTORIC r iL lC IT V  STREET CHURCH WRECKED.

iXrhaola. or roagregalkma, however 
satall. however large, nmy be tent to 
Mr. J. D. Hamilton. Treasurer of the 
Hoard of Missions. »IP Broadway. 
.Nashville. T« nn. If anyone sboald 
prefer h*' may *end his coairibatkMi 
to the Rev. W. W. Hfvimes, presidlag 
elder of the New Orleans District. 
1015 Dublin Street. New Orleans. La.

I think that when Isaac bad digged 
again the wells of Abraham, bis fa
ttier. he went on and digged wells. 
That la the point for as—not merely to 
go hark to the obi welbi of our little
ness and lake the mud out of them, bat 
to go bark and dig new wells for the 
newer rircamslances and conditions 
of our time. Jesus Christ, la my jndg- 
meat. was the foremost Maa of the 
whole world. He waa not aa aaeotic 
nor a fauatk*. He went to fetes and 
feasts. He was the ffrst Oeatlemaa of 
Ills lime. But He would keep Him
self pure and clean from Ike extrav- 
axaares In our world. We need to look 
lo onr missionary rnlerpriae. to oar 
i*durational larllitles. aptiitoal and do- 
nM-sItr. flnanelal and In every other 
way. and then lo dig new wells. Mr. 
Moody once replied as follows to a 
man who bad no posterity and ask
ed him what to do lo beoefll people 
after be had gone: “ Dig a well.** 8o 
let as dig a well Aa we are paasiag 
ihroogh the ralk'y of Ikiwr dig a well, 
that thoM' who roam after as amy 
dnnk of the water and be rrvired aad 
ilve forever!—Rer. Henry C Apple- 
xarth. D.D.

Bishop Moozoa has ooo!
Bishop loimbath bas one! 
Pr>*siding Elders wlihoal namber 
have them!
Eight of every ten preachers wIm  
have examined them ia oar do- 
posltory have boaght one or amre.

W A a t I s  I t ?
A!l Ibis fass Is about oar little 
set of the INigllsh Bible la 31 
volaaM. rest pocket edit Ion. 
Toere is a graaine leather carrv- 
tng case Into which the rotame 
lo be wsed eni Ily flts. Il protects 
tbe booklet and has the appear
ance of an espeasiv* leather 
h mnd volame.

The price *« the ealire aH. with 
case .ind pcsiage prepaid. 

Is 5» nals. Voa will like It. If 
nsi. yuar awue) will .m refaaded. 
Out of tboa.sands of parckasers 
wc have never a word of disatls- 
fai tioa.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
1304 Cemwierce St, Dallas, Texae.

CiiMMsa Aialjnrf
Py j. A  PMIlipE 

THE ONLY BOOK
I. That xnvs s Hrd.‘ «yv rini sf Ik* 

P 'isi s sysMu.
Tkat kss uKk a tmm ckMar al im- 
»«»ta«l ikirvanaaa.

J. Tka) sW a cWly iha 4Uliiiaia W- 
paw* ia a ^  as4 isbmkia Wacktaga.

*■ carrlsBr Ik* lisaamriaur sataa ”
J. a m ^  eraaBr M ika ikaala

I l f "  SM th* layiMa. 
a. Tkai psta a* BMwh aakMkl* adaram. 
. 5JS" •  •«•** afara.
J. Thw (law .ark a pra«t«ral Piklaa*.

TMb tW iis4ier<fMeklt for 
If « ibIi « •  kmmw Mmmm  -

Tk* kart ta tab. isRriaL casaaSttsI 
MtjnWaalaek. ta  <a a CbrMta apleriliB • mmitfm f̂oc«.

Ovrfvr of
•MITM S LAHAK. Dtast, Tasm'
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- th e  fig h t  is  ONI"
The IlKht la on. O Chriatian aoldlera. 
.\od luca to lara in atarn array,

" ith  armor Blaaming.
Tha color* fclraamlng,

*1*^ tight and a rong angaga today.

'aa, tba fl|:bt la on. but be not waary. 
And In Ilia might hold faat.

If tiod la for na. and
Ilia hannar noata o’er na,

" a  ahall aing the Tictor'asongat laat!

Than aa tmo. loyal aoldiara of the 
rroaa lat'a march bratraly under the 
I'lood-atainad banner of our bli‘aaad 
l.ord and Sarior Jaaua Cbriat, but in 
the beginning of thia great conical let 
ua ha true, both to (ioid and oaraalrea. 
and anbmit oarsalraa to a atrict ex- 
urainatlon and know truly if our baarta 
are right with God. for wa know there 
la no middle platform on which wa ran 
ail and fold our arma in caao. for the 
am my la advancing and iilanning, 
while wa ara ranting In aaaa. There
fore wa mual be up and doing. We 
either preaa forward or we are drift
ing bark with tha world. It la ao true 
and triad that wa cannot *<-r\'a two 
maalara. and the way ia too narrow for 
a* to lock arm* with tba world and 
niake the Journey auccaaiifully. *o wa 
mnet either lay tha world or our 
t'hriatianity down, and wa ara eom- 
mandad to lore not tha world, neither 
tba thing* that are In the world, t l  
John 3:IS.)

Now thia doea not mean that we are 
by any mean* to depreciate tha many, 
many beautiful thing* which God in 
bla wonderful love and thoughtful 
kindneas baa placed here for the 
pleaaure and ronrenience of hi* chil
dren to comfort and cheer them aa 
Ibe.r !«*■  through on the pilgrim rood 
lo tha Ilealah land Juat beyond, though 
aometlmaa the way may aaem rough 
and adveraity c lo^a  bang low over 
our pathway, yet

“ It la awaet to know a* we onward go. 
The way of the croas lead* home."

ttnre wa wen* in bondage by the 
enemy of our roula. but our bleaaed 
Ixird came to our reacue and n-deam- 
rd on. therefore wa are commanded to 
"atand faat In the liberty wherawitii 
t'briat hath made u* free, and to be 
not entangled again with the yoke of 
bondaga” (Gal. 5:1). But a’latain from 
all appearance of eril ( I  Thaas. 5:33).

“ For there la, lharafora. now no 
condamnallon to them which are in 
Chriat Jeaua. who walk not after the 
fte*h. (Hit after the apirit ( Romans 
g;1). .Vow, with all thane pn-cioua 
pnimiaas from our loving Father, 
w hich we know are true and will abide 
through lima and atamily, should wa 
not gladly give him all of our service 
and an undivided heart? And look to 
him for our enjoyment*. Instead of go
ing a rrO M  to the enemy'* ramp and 
occupy a seal in their playhouse and 
lartiripa'e in Ihalr frlvolou* aniuse- 
mants. tango dance*, ale., siiending 
our money with them through the 
weak, help lo support their business 
both with our money and presence to 
enroaraga the attendant*, fthould we 
In anv way. shape or form help even 
the l^st mite lo austaln a buaineas 
that trample* God's law under their 
feat and deaacrala* his Sabtiath? Now, 
can we do this and still >>e loyal lo 
our King and the lianner we are pro- 
fesaing lo bold np in his name to a 
dving world? " I l l  It Increase their 
faith in the Chriatian religion when 
we walk in and taka our seat In these 
places of worldly amusements, saying 
by our action, which often apeak* 
louder than word*, that God’* grace is 
not suIBclent to aatlafy n*. therefore 
wa have to mix with tha world. No. 
beloved, wa cannot afford to do theae 
things and hold good our standing 

cannot warm our- 
ficlTea hr the enemy'* Are and keep 
trwa. Prtar tried It and denied his

MRS. EI.F.'XOR JONES.

WHAT JESUS WANTS FROM CHIL- 
ORZN.

Children, learn what Jean* wants 
from you. Ha want* your chIMhood. 
lie  wants your faith and your tore. 
Hr wants you to pottein your chiw- 
bood after hi*. Ha want* you to obey 
parent* a* ha obeyed hi*. He wants 
yoa to treat with reap, cl those who 
ara ddar. Ha want* you to ask 
Itoos and lo learn. Ha want* ytw to 
make a pabllr coof«**aloo of hi* . ama. 
as ho pobllcly coafaaaad t »  P e 'b " *  
aama. Ha want* you to join In hi* 
worship and pralaa.—David Gragg.

cEirrnAi. te x a *  coMrsnEitcE
n n O T H E E H O O D  A O X IL IA E T  

C A L L .

Tww • (  awr tioworcd k*«»
. . . r -  Mf^r.

m iiini ■nn— 1f Mr* F. F »^ , tn«
•  T ilt  *hK  • •

Jlmitwss • (  It*  XorlhwrW Owlcrjticc
mU stwl tlwif b "  k q *  
r  n Mnwitoy. T»x*w T k «  « (  th«

a j i * ' • S aecT ’s”
S*»»»1»rT T r «»ta r «r  C*iM»*I T * »s *  Coafcivoc*

nmhetkeed.

Annual Conferaices
B IS H O P  McCOT.

Texas,
Central Texaa, Corsicana..
North Texas,

B IS H O P  M UK R AH . 
West Oklahoma, Altniv........ ........

B IS H O P  M O U ZO N . 
Hast Oklaltoma, MuoLofce............

Kov. 10
„ N o ,. 24

____IXe. 1

____ Ko*. J

____Nar. 10

EAST OKLAHOMA

Let all the pastors of McAlcster District 
have lliesr reports readjt to hand in on the 
moraine of November 10. at the hrst aessioa.

T. o  l•E ^^ :R su^ . 
District Statistical Sccietary.

Class Second Year. Bast Oklahoma Conference 
The class of the second fear. F.a<t Okla* 

home Coniermcr, « i l l  meet in St. Faul’s 
klcthodist Church, Muskoete, at p. m.,
Im sday, November 9. \V. L. BROOM E,

Chairman Second Year Committee.

To Members Tesas Conference.
I  am mailing to each member of our con- 

Irreacc a card stating our needs for the cause 
of education. Last year there was consider
able shortage for this cause, even more than 
(lie propofiMmate share of the shortage on 
al! coilectiont. W e now have a different 
condition, for cotton is bringing WN) per cent 
n:ore than it did last year, and there is a 
general condition of hnancial prosperity that 
dtd not then exist. A ll of our scliooU opened 
with Urge student numbers and our new 
Senthem Methodist I'aiverstty at Dallas went 
far above the dreams of those that had most 
sanguine eapcctations for its bcgmoing. We  
must meet ^  demands upon os or «nffer the 
conse«|uence«. which would mean disaster. Our 
afbesMnent is about 2$ cents per member for 
this cUim and ought to be*Daid.

liCf me erne vou to tnnk rarefuHv after 
the claims of our institutions of learning. 
Raise every dollar of your asAewsment 

R W
President Board of Education. Texas Coof

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Ib thia EaparloMat awy ha aEvarHaaE aaythlag ysa waatt* buy, sell ar exchaaga

rate ts ’TWO CENTS A WORD. No advortleemnct Is taken for le^s than 6C ceots. Ca«h 
mnat accompany all (»nleni.

In flgniixiir coal of advertinement each Initial, atrn or munhor Is counted ae one word.
We cannot have answers aildreased to ua. so yonr adaresR mubt apt»ear w >rh tLeadv«-rrii)ein«-nt
All advertiaemenU in this department will be nnlformly. No diepiay or biacK-fmed t>*pe 

will be used
Copy for advertiaementii roost reach this oflice by Saturday to InFtire their tn«ertt'>n.
We have not Inveatigated the merits of any propoairion (vflered in theixe coiuninr but tt la in

tended that nothing of a gueetionahle nature aball at>pear. You muat make >>mr own trader

A G E N TS  W A N T E D . H E L P  W A N T E D .

CENTRAL TEXAS

Class Third Year, Bast Oklahoma Confcrcncu.
All those ia the rUsa of the third year, 

I •St OkUh'-ina t'oufrrmce, who have not 
con pictrd tiKir evammations are rr«|ocftrd 
to meet the committee in St. Paul's Church, 
ktuskogve, at 2 p. n », Toesdav. November *.

R. C. A L F X X N D E R . Chairman.

CUvs Fourth Year, Bast OkUboma Corference 
l la M  of fourth year wilt meet at 2 p. m , 

TniMiay, November 9, in St Paul's Church, 
Mrskogee, W . T. R EAD Y .

T. A. H A R K IN S ,
J . A. PARKS.

Committee.

Notice to Presiding Elders.
The presiding elders of the Central Texas 

C« nfereoce will please meet at the .MetlitNl-st 
C'huri’h in Corsicana at 2:10 p. m.. Novemtier 
23. H O R AC E  B ISH O P . Chairman.

U K  W IL L  P .W  VOL* $120.00 to ic it c k iU T 1 H » r s  A M  »> t ,i )\ Kk N M K \ T T'»p.s u I'KN  
Us ail'! disiiilutc HiMes in your comniuniiy. 'I O  .\lh.\, \\‘ ».\ll’.\ . " ’ t

"otk . Man or woman. Evjtciience Louts. M« ady 'ui
not re'iuiie*!. Spaie time may !»e used. I.N- Iiok-hi. W'-ito ii: ? .r .v i t i:«' li-t •*! p 
'I K K N .\ r io \ A L  BJBI-E PiiESS, Uept. I D. s,iot;- i ow t-.iT-i  ̂ iK \ .\ K i . l\  IN  
Pi.ila.klpl.ia. S i m i K .  Dtj.t l» r4. K N V.

AOI N T S -S O M E T H IN G  NF.W— FASTEST  
SI I.I.KRS and (|uick«*st re|»eaters on earth 
Permanent. proht.'iMe business Good for $50 
to $75 a week .\dd css, A M E R IC A N  PROD- 
l CTS CO . 3463 Third ^ . ,  Cincinnati. O.

O R PH A N  H O M E  SO CIETY .

The comniittcc and class of t’.c tu-t year are 
ict{uesled to meet at 9 a. m., Tues«Iay, No- 
veml.rr 23, at the Fir-l MclI.O'l.'t Ci.ur’i', 
Corsicana. All meml>cis of tic il.iss w hn 
have alrca«Iy pa'-sc*! e\am:!ta ton I y Cor:*?- 
s))on«tcnce Ctnir^e or at Su.»i:ner lhjI at 
t g e t u w n  will please let me knoiL’ at -Mice 

PUa'C have setinon teady to Ii:<nd in t>) t!>e 
committee Tur -̂ l̂ay

K P. W IIJ .IA M S , Chaiiman.

CiAKTSIDE'S IR O N  RUST SO AP  CO., 
4<*54 l.atieaster Avc., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart- 
side's Iroti Rust Soap (Trade alaik. Print and 
CopyriKht legistrred in the U. S. Patent O f
fice) reniove^ iron rust, ink and all unwash* 
aMe stains from clothing, marble, etc. Good 
*<I1er, hig niargitix, agents wanted. The 
unuinal. 25c a tul*e Beware of infrmgnicnts 
and live I'Ctialty for making, aclling and using 
an inf.iiiiicl atticlc.

A non <*e<.iaitati. l*enev«>.ent in-iiiution. c:.ar- 
lered under the law- o( lesas t«it I e pur- 
p<)!»e of providii.^ h'>tne- for otjd.an and de- 
l>rodetit clrldtrii. If you know a child that 
iieerls a home, or a hon.e t.at warns to a lopt 
a child, write lie  >uj>etinrf:,dr»)T KhV. 
1. I). O lH )M . >u^»ermten*ieni. 552i Kf;,?er 
.-\ve., Dalla-. Trxas

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

A TTO R NE YS.

ClM « for Admisaioa.
Please annoutKe that t l «  clavs for admission 

will meet lire coinniitice at St. Paul'* Church, 
p. m., luevday, Nuv. 9.

T. C  PETER SO N .
Chairman for Committee.

Notice, Baxt Oklahoma Conlerenco.
An preacher* who arc intending to bring 

ihew wivcw to conference, please notify me at 
ooce and greatly oblige.

j .  E. CA R PEN TER .
Muakofeo. Oklahoma.

Notice to Pastor* Holdenviltc District.
Let ike pastors of ^he lloldenviUc District 

band to me their reports on the morning of 
No'ember 1(), so we can get through with our 
work and emoy the conference.

B. L. W IL L IA M S .
District Stat stical Secietary.

Class of the Fourth Year.
The committee and clax» of tlie fourth year

will meit in lire second sio.y of C iu  cli, --------
CoiMcatia, in ti*c ladies* class-:oom Novcnil>er 
23, 9 a. m.

Let all those who have certir>cjtcs fru:n t )\ E  
tlie >ummcr >K.’hiLjot of Thco.ugy or frtmt 
Cotrev|>omlencc t'ouise have tl eir cc:tu.catc5 
and g;ade*> Leiore tire committee* at that tiiue.

k. W . N A lh ) .\ .

A. E F IK M IN  
ATTOR.NEY AT L A W  

Notary Public
807 S. W . Life Budding, Dallas. Texas.

IK V »»l* ILW  K t! : s . ; .'i
i'. Ki;d w 1 o 1 us Ui'-t 1;- ;• \ :
hi OM-I lal atU«-tlo;:. w • t" !• : 1 •
Kt 1 "Ut ( 'Vvll'ia, 1 ' U « .1’. • •-
costs \ u I.ol •!);. (. Kl. i IN A d : . ' i  u i ..
1 U .\G  A t.LN C V . A '.;. !," ,

BROTH KR accidcn t.dly discOxerC'l! T«M.t CU’Cs
to'oai'co hahit and i:..agesiio;:. * send

B A R G A IN  IN  S. M. U. LOTS.

(H i T W O  LOTS heiw’cen 'I'raining 
•ol atrii S. .VI. U. ('lo^e in. (ine-lhnd 

I'a^h. L'K'aiiun admirahle. Write <iuick, 
iidon. I c\a.». Box 17.

paiticular*., T B. >1<»KK.'*. Mohawk, K l-i'iia.

l  A l - D W K L L s  > .\ M IA K U  .M. .VKKinnev. 
I'exas, toi trratnietit of tiMcrral and rx e-ral 
canters. C'onie or write for boos of luioruta 
tion.

i:

Jubilee Committee Notice.
 ̂The Jubtlvc Comm:itce of the Central Texas 

t'onfereucc will please meet at Kitst Meiho* 
tlixt Church in C'ois.cana on lue-oiay, .Nuvem* 
ler 23, at I :3u p. m.

Tiorir naiiio arc: J. M. Ihuctis. II. B. 
Henry. \\ W L. Nelms. S. J. Vaughan. } .  P. 
Mussett. C. K- Lindsay, K. Ihaittowt’i, James 
i',:mpovU, J. M. Robeitson. John K \cl»ou, 
II. A. Boaz. JIUILVCE B ISH O P .

C h a t r :u a n .

BAR BE R  TRADB.

BARBER trade taught by |. Burton at Tex- 
Jtart>er I'ollege— world’s greatest PnettMiu 

when competent. Money earned while learn
ing. Free catalogue expUintag. Dallna. 
Texas.

C O N F E R E N C E  E V A N G E L IS T .

PR E A CH E R  W A .M E D

THE HI P.i-o :
M i i g l e  n .L i i  a -  l  a - t  • * .  -M •* 
t i i o : i i/ e t x  a i ; -  , : * i -1 i i i i \ e  
le t  I t ’d .  > a U ; '
> .v im i ,  p. L ,  j.>.; I-
1 c.xus.
i W-V.\ r a pn-ath-

I . -  i a -

r .M ii .  t o r  a

First Year Class.
The class of the iirst year, Ea^t Oklahoma 

ConferetKe, will meet at i Iht St. Paul's Metuo- 
disi Church, Mudxogec. luesday, November 
V, at 2:3d p. m. It is impoitaiit t'.iat each 
Biemlicr of the cU>s be ptc'cm at tlus lu>ur.

W . C. H O USE.
Cliairuian First Year Comnuttec.

Third Year Class, Central Tercas Confcr,:ncc, 
The committee and cla-s of tiie tiittd yt.<i, 

I'cutial Tcxa» i'afiiLieiice. udl at :. e
Flt^t .Meth<M!l̂ t Chuich in Coi>ica.ia, 'luc?da> 
iiioining, Nuveinliei 23, at 9 oc>ot.k. l.ct each 
member of llie clasx iet»or| to ific couimit'c', 
wliether taking tlic i  ot ie'iK.-:.«u-ncc i.o j:> ’r, 
tlie cottisc at me Summei >cuaol of l'io;oi.>gy, 
or at tiic cunicicucc.

J. wL KL 'FFNEK , Chairman.

TEXAS

Announcement Sunday School Baard.
.\ meeting •*! tlie Sunday Scliool Boaid is 

calietl tot I ucmU>. Noviinbct V, b p. m., in 
tJ-e Meux dixt itu ic ii, l«o«igview.

II. M. W H A L IN G . Ji., Chairman.

Second Year Clast.
The committee and class of the second year, 

ftvax i  oMicteuce. w:li meet m the MelluNltsl 
t • urvli at l^m g'iew. Tuesday. No'ember V, 
ai W  a. m. F. M. B U k L l.S . CKoitmaa.

Third Year Class, Texas Conference.
The ci'inmattcc and class of the thud year, 

lexas i  ouiereuee. w lU meet in the Baraca 
ios»ni 4)1 Kelly Memorial Methodist Church in 
latigview, liicsday morning, .Soeember V, at 
b.3d o'ckHk. lie prompt, everybody.

j .  W . M IL L S , Ckaimun.

E V A N G E L IS T S .
Tbos who have, and those who may desire 

the iiHlor»emcni ol the Cotiimittee on hAangrl- 
iM li ,  O l t l i e  i e i i l i a l  l e x a »  (  o i i le T e tu 'e  will 
plea-riT make appiieatioo to the coiimtiux-e in 
writing, togctiiei wiilt your lejMHt a^ |>er 
Paiagiaph 412 in tî e DiM'tpliiie. Ohserve: 
IKHII tia'ciing ami local pieaci>ets wtio do 
e'angelisttc work. **Miall sce’uie It.e iiidot*.e- 
nient oi tiie (icueiai or Conlciencc t. ouiniictee 
on EvaiigcUsm.** C. E. 1.1 N li.^E ̂  ,

Chairman ot Coiiiuuucc.

Am ready to hook imetingx for ensu:i)g year. 
\\ Mte iiic ea:t>’. MtouUl like to hold tiuee 
mtetiiiKx dui'ing NovetiiliCi and Decemher. 
W hy m»i I't’ifui you? year with a revnai.’  Ad* 
die*-)*, J, C. W IL s t> N , Alpine, Texas.

F A R M  FO R  S A LE .

Close to  .'̂ an Angelo (the l^est market in 
Texas for faun pitMjuce). ilK) acres in culti
vation, 120 acres paxture. two Sets improve 
menis. '/t mile fiom  sciiool. church and post- 
oltitC. Heailhy climate. $23.50 per acre — H 
caxfi, l>alance to suit. JNO. D. RO BERT- 

Jk., <)wneT. San Arigelo. Texas.

c 'icua tu the .tl .\t:  ̂• lo D’ s. • M ill P '•
ih.- Ilgh t l..ui. .d»out lo ’.i: ,, . ., «• .1! .: - . 't;
cltidug tl.l'S.I ■iiarv .-ipT.-i,. • .!,• tl. No p..i-
soraj:e. A .sp•i« n«l «5 (.p ..." ’ !».. .. ' ;■u:. a
i..,.h. 1 uuld 1AC wrih ’ .i- p -  plt. ..1'U ■«
V. trek r.t cli m. .M « .1 • j.» . . .
ditss UI 1 h ri' Jc-diet's . 't‘. I B i: CM.
A.NA.N. F L. , 44U N\ . - i i-.i:.- .\v.- • . s.
A iigtlo. 'I'cxa!

SA LE SM A N  W A M E I ) .

W .W IK D -  kfsp. •;s,’ !t l.tuTi t t . a U..r
kins Icrriiv iy. il >■•,1 - .1;. 1 : . - 1.; --i
atiio and give ,, v t 1 . . .
w 1 lie lo; oui p - itMti. (  Inv.”-. i . AN
1)LK>U .\, r.ox D . ,  1 -U. Ic

Board of Missions.
The Board of Missions of the Texas Con- 

servuce wiU meet in 1-ongvicw Tuesday night, 
N4.vcnibrr V, at 7 o clock, at the ^acc to 
be selected by the pastor, Brother Klmn. Get 
Ills announcement.

1.CI each uun now serving a charge which 
kis this year received an appropriation from 
this Board have his report in the bands of 
Kroiker W. II. Crum bekrre this meeting. The 
presiding ciders will greatly assist us it they 
will have their appiKaUons before us at Uut 
time, j .  W . M IL L S , President.

Fourth Year’s Class.
The class and committee of the fourth year 

will meet ni loMigvirw, leaas. tn the Baraca 
Halt, adjoimng the JletlMMttsl Church, on 
1ue"^«lay. November 9, at 9 a. m.

>cnd me your sermons and Georgetown 
ert titicates, or Correspuudence ceniheates.

fcrv. J. B. Turrentine wilt tJianune on 
*‘Fishrr*s llisiory of li*e ChnstMn Church;** 
E. L  Ingiuui. uu **Gro4inds of Theistic Be
lief;** E. D. Watson, on **Tiger**s Consutu- 
Ctonai History;** the writer, on **Logic and 
Ethscs.** II. H. SM II 'H .

Chairtaan for Committee.
Trinity, Texas.

To the Conference Clsinsants of the Tegas

W e are anxious to have the correct address 
of every claimant of the Texas Conference 
and of the superannuates and widows of 
Methodist preachers of that conference. 
uLether they are cUimants or not. Please 
Mod me your address, at Carthage, Texas, at 
vrcc. Pastes wiB pleasr take notice and see 
that the claimant m your charge does this at 
smee. or yon do k  lor t^em. Remember,' 
abo, that H is your duty to see that they 
are profieriy represented before the Joint 
Board of Financn.

|KO . W . G O O D W IN .
Secretary Joint Bnard of Finance.

Railroad Raton
The railroads traversing nnr territory have 

agreed to mahe a rats of one sod nne-th«rd 
fare fur those who stteud our Annual Cos- 
frrmce si Iwngview. Tickets will he on sale 
November • aad 9, with dual limit the 17th. 
TU*sr who anticinate avsiliug ihev̂ srlves of 
these rates had better ask Ibeii local agent 
a few dsvs sbeud. aad if dmy base nn in- 
ttmefions, take nn ibe matter with fbeir 
general passenger drpsrtmeut. If yrM catiuot 
ge: ikkvts fmm yonr otanon. bay to innctional 
point, and tbere rebny. Then, if ynn caunot 
do this, hay ticbet thmngh sad tshe receipt 
for ■sac, sad we wtl ^  to get lefnnd Ister 
fm the retnm trip

O. T. HOTCHKISK Sccirtsfy.

Cenual Texas Conference.
S«>me limi’ ago wc put a iioiicc iti t’;e .V'lv«»- 

cate that we could not entertain t:>e ]>:cjc:i- 
etx’ wives who»e nauMrx we.e »ei>t m Iwryoau 
iiig* ol boardx ami committee^ l.ave been pto- 
tiine ago. We aic Miiiy, but wc can't ta.^e 
cate iM any clitMren. I i)c places tor mc’.*t- 
iiigs of l>oaid?> ami cotmnittecx has Ikxh pio* 
viUeil tor and will Ih; amii>unccd tl*e In-t 
morning oi tiie cotiftiei.ee.

Ail U)e examining conimittees will meet iti 
t!ic Firxt MrtiiO'it'.t Ci.utch, and they will 
rooms in |iic cbuich tor ti.cir woik. li.c c  
rooms w ill be labeled.

We Lope to send out next week to e 'c:y  
metnl*er <»| tlie conlcicncc ti.e name <*t ti e-i 
hoist. On this caid you will kti 'W w itt.cr 
your host is a Mctiiodi>t, Baplint oi tic 
Church to whK'h tl<ey l•elollg. Al<a> wl.et -c.' 
you can reach youi home by xticet cat, au- 
totnoi)ile setvice car ot tran?.ict.

There aic so many iiaiti-., tnicrutban c.it *. 
etc., tlial we will m>t Le able to meet t. em a.l. 
\Mien you get your card to. eutertainincnt 
write at once wt*en you will come.

Now, if any piesiumg ebier lia> mH sent in 
all tl)c names tl.at aic cniitlc<l to cnu-itain- 
nient, semi tliem in the next hour.

W e arc expecting and getting icady for a 
great conference. } .  W. !’ « IK 1 .

Contcience llo>t.

C H U R C H  E X T E N S IO N — C E N T R A L  
T E X A S  C O N FE R E N C E .

There is ample time, by begiuotng now, 
for all lo get their petiiions lu shipshafie 
before we meet at Corsicana N'ovcuttwr 24. 
Ib e  failure m i the part ol one or two par
ties to attend to this matter early enough ha« 
Hiorc than ooce thrown our woik into con 
fusion and at the same time lessened ike 
ch:-ucc for a successful coasideratton by the 
Hoard. 1 am wntmg a montli ahead to ask 
that you do not thus jeopardize the best 
lutcresi of your claim by unueceswry delay. 
Prc-cure the blanks now from our Scrctary, 
Rev. K. I*. Barton, Browawood. Texas, or 
from Ur. W . F. McMurry. Ixiuisville. Ken 
lucky. Having them on hand. compUtely till 
out aad execute every fiossible demand of the 
hLnk instrument This done, send tlie ap- 
idication immediately to Brother Barton, at 
Uiownwood. O f course you may hand yours 
lo any member of the Board, or hand it tn 
yourself the first day of t ^  conference, but 
exiwnence has proven that in so doing you 
multiply the chances of failure. Better have 
them all in the hands of one man.

Remember that unless your application is 
picsentod to the Board during the first day 
of the conference— that is. not later— sre are 
under rule forbidden to ronsiticr it. It is 
also impersti\*e that it recite the **Trust 
Cbuse** for the deed.

Now, if these simple suggestions shall be 
followed by all applicants, and each pastor 
slia** bring np bis assessment for this cans* 
in fuB. your Board of Church Extension will 
have smoother sailing this time.

j  J. CREED.
Chairman Board.

To «lo th:» w’c need to know W’ho 
j »  \\v Jjavc the tiauu''. ri'k'u. ijed m
ti'- ma.iite- aiul a l>xt Ot the delojcates tlecto l 
hv the lii-.tTK’t (.'umeU'iiv'i’S. .Ml oiiterx en- 
t.iicd to lutettammeitt who exjHTCl to ailcud 
H It pKaxc M.‘Hd lu tlicir names bv N ovloiIk't 
I,'. I. SA.M BAKU IS .

Rev, T. \V. is appointed D i't iic t  Au
ditor tor tlie i>ui:;csvillc ll|xt:>Ct.

J. t .  I ’ lK K C E .

Rev. C. n. (Colson, o f W'ylie. is appointed 
ih sinct Auditor tor tl)c McKinney Di-.tiict.

C. W . 1)E.\.\1>.

Licen^in;; Committee.
TI>e I-iteoMi-g ('•<■. m itue i-if CuivkaNha 

District, \\e-t I • -•.* ( Ol cr .'c. is 
to liieel III KpvkoiU) ( ' V itKasiia. t >x-
ialiouui. Novvitiiici 2b, at 2 p. m. l.et
eveiy meinhf; ol t: :ii’ i ic  1*̂  p e--c’-t,
as the law le'iuire- t. at a i u.c:.ihcrs 1-e p:e»- 
eiit betotc the coh.tmtt'c c.iii ^«.t.

M o>.s K.W  EK. R  E

CO R R ECTIONS.

Tl •

NORTH TEXAS

North Texas Coaltrenee Notice. 
Bonham is preparing to entertain the North 

Texas C o n fe re e  and wishes to do so in Boa*

• railitKi-is iia v iivm ij our teir:tOTy have 
i/(, I a late v»t a i.itc and a ii.inl loi it.c 

;tp; •>ac;.iTi« scs-ion. I ickcts will l»e on >alc 
.\oveti.lvr .hi and IhrcemlKM I, iimttcd tor ic- 
lum to i i ic i i ih v i 7t!i. It yoJi agent l>as m*t 
ivvcived iii-l: ucliot.s to t: at e.ieci w . en you g-' 
to puicliaM: youi ticket get a icce<pt it»r t e 
atii«>unt paid an«i the matter can then he 
adjusted later.

K tH '.KKT GlBIi.N M o O D , Secretary.

l*U*a*.e lit  every incinl'cr of the Confc*^ei.ce 
who l-ax m»t complied with Kulc N u a i'cr 4, 
of «>ui -tatiding lUiis. vee that his b><»; .ip iy 
1" fuini«-.>i*d to the Secietaiy at the nc .t m, -- 
>1 m. 'Ihete ts a si>ecial rea->on tot llitx ar.d 
! J‘Jln.* li.at every menil»cr of the conic er.ee 
w dl .-ce to il.is at or.ce.

R o i iK R i  G M tl’..'i M O O D , Secretary.

1-ct the cleiical incTnl*CTS of the conference 
tuiit to out last miiiulcs t«> ]*sgcl> lU. I I ,  12 
and 13, and see what is lac^itig in the ch:om>- 
K»gicat roll to make t:.cn ic<.oid coiiipieie oi 
»ee il t i.o e  is any mistake in their icc otl as 
recuided there and hand to the >cciel«i>- at 
coiiiciciice a co iicct st.it«.meiit or such data 
as is iicccs-aiy to complete the lecoid. i ’ lcasc 
don’ t lad to do this.

R t ilJ K k l (H IH ’.S M O O D . Sccrcuiy.

The follow ing Itavc l>ecn ap(K)intcd Au.lnorff 
for their ,-^.-JKcme divtiict-. l-el tl cm xe* 
t. e st,iu.>tics t •) their districts at the eaiiie-t 
Iri>ss|hle momeiit and prepaie tl>e tables !or 
the M aiis i’.cal .'"ecielary. He will fuini.sh you 
blanks toi >0 ,1- d:*-tiict.

Let the biithren please pay cs]>ecia! i,ottce 
to Rule \o. 3, ot our stan-lmg rules.
Lon.-uiu —i\ev. I*>. IL Hall.
Bowie K -v. 1. \\. i'xrck.
1 lallas—-Rev. L. L, ('ol'cn.
Di.catui--K. M. Rtclardson.
(iainesvdl.3 — Rev. I. W . Rteston.
( tret’l l 'd ie — Rt'v. N. W . < )li\er.
McKinnev— Rc\. B. (ejison.
I ’a iis— k ”V. J. D. Ihoinas.
Slietnian—Rev. .\. T. Uiidge!v.
Sulpl;ur Spiii’gs- Kev. J. i l .  Scrimsliire. 
le i ie l l -  Rev. K I.. Wtigl.c

R U I’.F K r  G IB U S  .M 'MiD. Sccrel.4iy.

To  the Superannuates o f the North Texas 
Confcrer.ee.

Dear Breil’.ten. Hie Joint Board of Finarxe 
di-sires to iia 'e  fiotn you wh> cannot :ittci.«{ 
the session «»f t ic  contetence a stateniei.t of 
yottr Imancui condition, to  w it: First. w!.at 
amount ol propcity iiatc y u ?  Second, wl-.at 
it > *ur ircom e ' Tldr*!. is there any reason 
w!iy you should have more than you reoei'etl 
last ye’*. ;

W e mu't have information if we act intelli
gently m (liktrihutmg tl«e funds coming into 
our hands.

\'ou may write me or Rev. T. T. llu ffstetller, 
at .Me.s<ju»te, Texas, who is oar .Secretary.

B'i'ihren, pleaM attend to this, as it is im- 
fw ia n t. E 11. C A S E Y ,
Cliairman Joint Boanl o f Finance, North Texas

('onfeterce.
Wiiinsboro, Texas.

1 h.ave "ist .;isi-o..c’ td
Broil.*- J1. M Bo-:d : t
the 1 :■»'• 11V well- «'r:.n
G ia iigt:. l;,o :i»:'

Ill my ..:tn 1*- \
im p io ifiil> sj^.h.;. 1, ,
• tU-losil. K. .\1< d- 1

P O S T O F F IC E  A D D R E S S E S .

K « v .  i l .  'I'. l i i i l .  S lv i i i  .12 

Til?* ;ltidr•^s t»l‘ Uf\. J . i'. il ;hm1“ 
vvo n h . K vu ii;;* ii.sl o i  ih c  G * u . ) .u  i «  \ - 
a.-< 1 U llU -n  iH t ‘ . !.■< IV i i .M * 'r )H llr -  'I rX .iy .

M A R R IA G E S .

rUAV-WAl.KKH .Mr. Pray
and .Miss Kdaa Walkor \v:n* uniDd 
111 mamai;<' ai liu* it-.sid«’a<’* ui k . L. 
land), ai Uacon. Kov. Gil!’t.'it lr\sin 
odiciatin.?.

H i: T II K A-S I M I* S O N.~At t’u* 
.MolhudiM Ghun II. lAlna. '1* xas. (b - 
tolu r 2”', L'l-'i. -Mr. .1. \\. lo lii-a atid 
.Viiss i-'auuu' Simp.son. iv«*\s. M. L. 
Haruy and .1. l'i>lur Siinj»M’!i. Btoilo r 
Of lh<* l.rld* olIir*atj'lu. 'no- ;:ronm 
uas fci IM r'y ! ’o :uoi?i*r m
Kuna, and now a j«i *.-|)- run.- lario- 
<-r. Tho brid* is tio i'i»iiular dau2 'i- 
u*r of -Mr. and .Mrs. Huii'- r Siir.p*“ ii, 
and a Franddan^IiG r oi ih*> In «• lit v. 
O. A. Fishi r. ot i:u* ; 'li \as i on- 
IVn Tiinv v.ili n af. i,* »r Mr.a.

Beeville D;- '.ct— hi! .t R .'’.:i: 1.
Nov. 9. K o ’C'Vi'll'. " '
Nov. !•». 
Nov. I I . 
Nov. I-'.

, l;-o;,-,svt-l. .
. >.iM Ih- ■ 

I’h 'r ■ -
N V. l.t.
Nov. 14.

,M. Vi*- . . ! d • 
I V . ; -  •• ’

\..v, I*. M.vl .
Nov. If., R...1 . .
Nov s - !•
Nov. JL • .  \. .
Nov. ’ V.. •, . : • . •
Nov. .4 . ! :•• . vdh. :
Nov. '. k:i- 1.* ' « : I 1
\ov. K d iio v . ; .
Nov. s
N..V

. >k i.'ti"• •. 
I'V’iln;--

Nov. -"h. \L.t’ IS.
iR-c. 1. 
Dec. 4.

i:< -.' :
.\ll0C. . ' "

Deo F. .V'Oe t ! ; ; : r
I Vo. s. 
iV c . 9.

Bisl*.,., ;:.h. 
< -ipn- i

IV c . 10- roTT'its .\L-s,..-.. a:
l>ec. I L (  ;ra:;c!'.. > o.
IV c. 12 kol stn,. V. , :3 1
IV c . LL ileevilK-
Dec. 15. < t.ikx die.
Dec. 19, Lt.*eville CiTomt

- G ’p«i>. :

T. F. F. E.
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O B I T U A R I E S

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
IlrtNhcrliiHMt.** Vei. W  WM a W atW r •• b« to Iowa vk tft  kt aem< m  > v a r  t l u ^ tk9 9 9

Ihr ' j ' d i  r dthxW'r«l ikt'ilnn::** i» twenty to
V -HlN f u e  l i » e-. •• d l 4>ut I7'* 4K W4>r4i*.

1 e  i - IV i! ,;r »* 1• werve'l 4*1 v«Ni<leii4ttig nil
• ’ itUd V 1 ' >t « r *  1*d:tie» •le*iting » iK ’ h tiolK'e*

JH-r.i> III lull d- wMilrti siioiiM lemit
r ‘.:irv I  . 4 f . e r  e> , v e * *  *»l * f d 4 e .  tvk d i t  5 t

r Idle ot • hie t 4*m IVt V\'»r l. \|4F irv
..uUi .1* . Oil 1I* •»’> dll tmle*-

■'UI"I - -1 M "-]riT4t wiM not tve in-eiteil in
i.e »M• ituai V 1 K-|>si t t m e n t  u i t i le :  d ii>  c o v u m -
Ij !• e-. hui i:1 ^ 'do i t'« wtll l>e m-eitr'i m an
•|i r r  i 4 »tiim iM

Poetry Cdfi in No C3*e he Inverted.

Y *fi t 4t.l.W -  «»i |>dt'ei 4'«Mitdilili:g o: itiMTir*
d'i l e J.l HU- r  l It • Mtlrie'l when muuu e^ipt i*

• f t I* U4. live 4-rt'i- |**-r v»|'y.

lUikoti. Sack a loIttscoNMiiiMily. Sm m  «tr«iaN  a»«l SuwUt S:H«h.| »«i^ fia lr»tkot m m rh - th#  B IM «  UlM lfTR a » d
wvtiki My, -  rkf bcM tn«Ml I avcf ka^  otk- i«c m m m  A firf ikM kc NM«ct to %»• rnwraop T k o  t k f M  ^
rr», “ How rao w» «lo witkoot kiwi? M«e ««»oa. Tr^a*. wkerv W  a« «Wwar4, int* “ ■•TCB COQTMS. IB f r #  P O Q U  W
leaves a :nolker a««J fotker. loor Mater* ao*J tee sot! S^wwl;.y Scko*>l %orertwtew4>wt lot ik r  M M e  ATV:

brotkera to mount kia *lefortarv. Ilia «oine iMrtevw tear* Ha* oftm 4*lrcate to
Ulteveil la Oamer. May ikia learf tkeaa lu „n tke Ckarck F.vteaatoti Hoartl. also Saaila\ 
i'krist! To tke bereaved ae «kall aer kim Sekcol koar<l. We *ee from tke fecegeias 
asaia we kaow, for kc %fH»kr ki* laat wor4» trma tkat kc wa« tntiv a cervaal W tk* 
aa ikia, **Molker, I waat to «u  kooie.** aa*l 4‘kmrk. Mme4 to f a M omta Xovewrbet I.* 
MM>a Im weat. (iooU bye. IH atrr; we misa |o|^. Inraiiae ra tSmoaa. akcre ke IrH oa

kta •ir^rtnrv

E h L IS .—  llelen M. KH»*. •laanhter *4 W . k 
an«l M. L, till!*, wa> Ikmu JiiJy 1^10, an>l 
aent to heaven >etKeMti er 1 .̂ W O . * >ai

l>

1 wilt take her to the I'eauiilul teavetiiy koitte 
- . _ - *fe  «o olte»i Ulknl al>oul w’t*» •wrh ett|htr»«a'Ui.

She wa* a ’*wcet, luiell Kent cbiUI She ha»l 
lr< nr. th< litik n year obi hiab Hka« bn o«t« »o ytnmn. She b*«e«l t«* 

l*i^kia. of ,jo to churrh aii«l >u»>luy I iit her of
"W  She (HNlumlte'* were ft w, .*« i ei f*.tt>er wa-
S. Ilaritv ttui>|ei. >hc w*iiil*l l»e  >1111* 1*111 •>
Her tul- noHiinait<ei« always ilaimmK e wa« a Meti.

o>h<*l. She wa<» kimi ati'l l*» otlier ehil
una She wa* lai«l to iUen; <l»l all »h« couUi l<» |*lea«e ihea*. an«l ^

ti-r on thiotirr nmler a >»how them a iiriK w lea at *»ei ouiite, 1 iit . ,  *** \

|oi;
I'lfKIN Hrt!

t»i K«-% ami Mr* t 
. * ♦. l-v.i-. thi'l tK t.la r  .

‘ -I t /«•*! m iiiam % hv ki V •!
• a 1- a .lr\uiril I Ith* » hn>tian.
■:|»K at :tit>ti.r a»i-l Her pitirtue
• -tTk.*Mr in

••••. 'h<

1. TIm  Worktr aiMi Ilia lUblr-ilBr- 
I'lax. It Is ■rersMiry tor tka workauiB 
lu kara tools. Tko Ilihia la Iko l.a«unir 
xorkar'a tool .\o workHaa raa bo 
aa rWrloai workaiaa wllhoai bolaii

wi>. k*.vm. * «*-r. m.« .f«4 ;iblo to kaadir kla tools. Tkoroforo It 
'iS aocosaary for Ikr l.raaar workaMa 
to kaow tk# HIblo.

2. Mob of lb# n i* Toataaioat WII- 
llaais.

3. laasmarb aa wo aro patlorlna our 
llros aftor tbo llfo of Christ It Is aro- 
faary Ibat wo •boold bo as faaiillar 
a lib bis llfo and works as iMissIblo.

bee BraWbU-htMten. tw
I.. r . r A i  M m

A P F R O rk tA T lO N S  fO IM T  R O A R O  OK 
F tN A N C B . W K ST TK X AS  

C O N rS R K N C X

W e ka'e  a|«^t>prule*l to tkr rlatitkanl 
follow ll|C aWOlMlts.

tb*

il«>w«-ra I hir ainccre .wnipatky Boev )|^ ot what wa- i*mM never '>u*
Mil' to mil III
h. ur. Tlirv

. -I of »• 'cnil 
rrti; i.fl att.T awhilr.

«>miortri| 1>\ the »ytnfMiliy wrong. She*’* wo«ie. hui her inriiMmc* wUl
III tkr h*»|ic of a happy

IIKN IIA R U Y

I 1N\ II I K l» u  l. nvilh wa» born m
• i.r- North I'ar^'l'fia. -\pnl 22,

1. .I'c.l V ft»m l.*r  I 'T .  Mr wa* cou-
, tr.l .•».! iHr M K. t hurch. South,

hirfurrti.. Mi l.rnn.iii t'oumy. lO 1X75, and 
Th.*t lin il 4 >>iiKrra.itHir he Itvrtl unt'l ilrath 

|. w.i-» tTiiU a t hriH|i.»n man. a faithful
S'in«lriv S^h*-'! uiirntUnt .iml an

,*|.? o»i.il Siiti>la. Si-hool travheT. He wa* 
m.«n of R'c it •nHiKUicr in* hi* tommuw’tv 

I r rii:hiroM-nr-». In IXH‘* hr proie»ar«l en verte*l 
■•=• w,.nctiti» .ii«>n b> a *ccoml work of early^hl
• I  >t r e r r  -i t in .ir r  tb r  r n 'm itr y  o f  R r v . fia * - in 

v ia l  H e h-ti a w it r  .*n>l f iv e  ch ik lr .-n .

live ndt ati«l <Mt. Karewelt. prevabW* •UrliiiB. 
I10W we wn>* you, hut we will live * 0  wi.en •m» 
earthly wotk 1* niii«lMrl we will ««e >«mi wb* i*> 
^e*, >wret *ri»e. we van **e y*nt in our yi»n>>» 
V'UHtng to ttH-ei u* anti weli<*iiir u-« lo the f«eau 
titul home you now ritj >y with all t 'e  l^eaveu 
ly boat. IIKR tiR \M ».M » »TII KK.

✓
A N SI.E V . • Mr*. .\. K .\iii*ley, wife tit 

f . K'. .\n!»ley, wa* l>*»ru m foloeri 4'<winty. 
(»r>irgta. 1X44, ami tlnl Oc|t»l»e' b, W|.>. She 
came to Teca* with let iiarentw tn 1X57; r«»n

Hr hv<
To thiw union 

:>f wh«»m arc livit k
,l ,. l .1. Ih- tnumi.h ol j  Itnli. hull. . »  O  iihoM h «n »  Ui» .ticl. tykr. r ,\ .-  

l . r . l  .11.1 *Mit h..nir .Ml who km-» i . i i - i *  t .iw ilo ii. l-.wl »  •II'.
K..I. In o . .h r r .  lo n«wl h.m .1 t . .-«n.h«n. >uml..i.'. I .W . ,

I l’..oor ■ .w - . . -  r------ —
I'rawfurtl. rc*a*.

M.*.
Ml*.

A .V rl IN Ua 
Mrv \V V

4. 1^14. fhr home ol Mr.
............. .................\nt:l>n wa- inatle k.ipoy by
th* arnv.il ol thr»r *on, KhlTr*! 4 loral It
-rt mr*t th il hi* lifr w.^« aa a ibtwrr bw4«kd

l*ark. llulchtti>on. Icai.-a*. Mr*. .\n*ley leave*
1*1 B’ *̂'^hihlrcn aiMl 7 wreat utaiHkl’iblrrn
atnl many relative* amt ftventl* !•» nK»wrn h*f 
Ktung. She wa* a ilrvotnl i'hri*tian. timet in _ 
i-er mantlet*. .**he wa* a kiml atui •hrvtite'l \\* If |y;||oiiBk 
wife, a loving m*>thet. The fmvrral wa* cun 
Imteti by Rev W INutmk an>l |!)C wrt|c>

Mr* M A. Hldd k
Vf*. ALin*d*n Rrtswn 1 »5 n*i
Mr* Ord Rm ke t hi II •
1. I> Hurk. f«af Rnrk rh'hlren !«•» IF*
V V. !l«M>n
N K Rrdgg -------- . i*V»o •
Mr*. |nw S. tsillette ..to Ut.Ml
Mr*. Ahtr Stmrdll 1 »N Mil
Mr* A. M. Pd**more 1 411.1*1
Mr*. A. K Co* Mt.ll 1
Mr*. H. W White l.*4 101
TrtiiHr Ii \Vu.d, 175.1X1
.Mr*. 1 K iJrtilwn . IJ5.Mil

p*. fa*. H>mmt>n'l |««).1H|
r  A larttne* JIU) IXI
yr% . Y V S4dl- |MM.l"‘
Mr*. <1. K. Krd»4-t*, fwr thihlrvn Ut.r
V pw. 1 C Rtt**«ll
Mr*. S tp. Shdw JFNI.'VI
Ml*. Mdfv Word t«l <d-
W f 1. Shug.Tfl ... I.M m.
Mr* R. Kinker Jmo IMI
U  1 lov4-e . 7.5»*'»
M l* K il «' Mt*»t i.lvllM
H *1‘. llflt JJ 5.1X1
\ \% Keith JJ5. •»
\\ R. 4 dinpliett |5l»,«N>
9 T tsUvi; IWlIM
H ti. Horton JIMLlt •
A. «; N4dgn inn. nil
Mrs K inme W right JIXlLlV'
M l* II 1 lloll.iiMi . I75..»-
R sV. lloiluWdV 1 tdi i«i
Mr*. Mdry Ibhrel .... |5ll. Ml
Mr* M. 1.. t;pt«vlh . 15*1.1*1
Mp* 1 r  \Villum*4i«i |5*Lim

riwumdMind tbs ibiid biMk ol th>* lit 
bl# ssrii-s. lb s  IJIi* and Wiirhs « f  
■ssaa—Hr. W. II. .Vlarray.

The three luub* of tbo Misulnn 
'i-iraes are:

I. Tbe .\*ew lliMBe MIssIna* Haul 
liaglaM

Daybreak In the Durb Conilnoai — 
Vaylor.

3. Tb»- I'nart u;i|i d Kl.-ld* Zw* fi
ner.

Tbe ibree books of tbe I'harrh 
Cuarae are:

I. I9N rHacliillne. Krery lo'aimer 
a well as every rhanrit aieaibor 
boold have thoruusb bnowledire of 

'bla book. I tVInk ibe reason noaie- 
•imea that aotno id istr l*barrh mom

The P ip e * of 
E s te y c r a f t
a-apbyurnbj•m hesiw .w ; l*sa 

wed liMwml dierew all loimd
ika #01111.

Eslr>c'wll M a# busy aa #vs^ Im
aa c lw le  * ib * rrmatrf oiabip^ 
ami mrliewl* elion#e. tbe EateyesafI 
matt aiiearwt le-w roodSio * 
m rw  lari Slew Im  incieaaw#

CSTCY ORGAN COMPANY  
■nltWbavo Vanaaa*

ihiw Ta iw Jsy. O i U iIm r  I » l l .  that 
era are a«> more faithful ihnn they la the rumpletioa of the aiirh am.ma

ere Is lieraaw Ihey km w an llilte

3. Tbe Elllo!. at Kpwovtblnn.
3. The lllsiofy of the .It. R. tTharrh. hire.

•a of liro ldao‘-r.mh wi hsie lno>-e<l 
hiai a Irb-ad. a vsln.ible .■•ninselor 
aad a labori’r Iraly «.inhy at hia

That oar assorisiiua wilh him

rurih In hliM.m la bc.' m. Krlmliify I . ||.r remain, wrtr lanl lo tcM at l.il wrly llill
1 -I . .tirr a litiarrniK .pril ol .ickacas ar I'.nHlrTV lo await Ih- rr-ttrrriInwi ol |1.€ |a.il. 
.h ..1 h-. I i fk  rv r. in .kalh l.ovrW, ll*vl». f., t),. hiel> n.1 an«l rhihllwn wr w*wi.*<l »a)f,
it..itl'arni . n.l aff.r,tiow.itr. r . . f  iliariayias an I .. .  ^  u. ihi. w.wM ihiil i.ai toa> tnr.1 I..* 

.tlirlM*'-. Iwion.l hi. ira rv  ami t «  looe ^ liitai.lrr an.1 Inrllcr wiahi al-oc.
M.iiKKT i.irii.t;..1. h a rhihl Itnlv hnna- a .krp ami hcaw* 

.h .Ii.w ; hut rrnnrnilirr Ih.il aimelime hshl 
« i l ' h r-.k  Ihroiiah an.l thrrr will be a ll.nl 
-M*. bapp. r-mrow m lh»- arvat bwyoii.1, an.l 
fl.i rr will ' ' r  no niorr oirrow. no more ihitia. 
‘ ■11 t.nr rt-filal ila. oi whii'h t'hri*l .hall hr 
ih. <.rrl...l'i.a liaht. .\ irw  morr Inal* an.l 

nioir .tniaab:. aw.l alt will hr

T>lrr. T r .a .

1. X  K'ng . I.*5.*b»
Mr* 1. S. Ndpver lolllM
Mr*, ah. f. iV lirr 1 'ril IMI
Mr* I. P Roger* .to |5*t.'iii
1 M. Skniord |Mll II1
M’*m .knnie Whnpfr 5B.IXI
Mr* t'. W'. tpodiwm • |5ll 1*1
Mr*. J. r  Chnmhrf* |5iii:i
Mr*. Marv Dr.ike II*!.***

dotiih. It Is very ImiHWtani that earb
Methodist sbonid know tbe history u' la the Master's work has always bera 

io| the M. R. rhnreb. Koath. This Is one uliond.d with nb'asnri' and pnillt. Tbr 
of the moal Imimrtant bonks of the |tr|.rissiun of h'.. lovlns words of eti. 
Ibree enarm s •wHaiaKeanai and ih* 3de|liy to hts

\  eertiaali will be irtven lo anv rharrh will nmtlaiie as a lasllac la- 
sersoa who (•esplelew any boob of sp.ration lo Bf

4s.\l\K.R"Mr*. tsromu Irewe iawiBe*. 
•l̂ sOKhtrr of Rev. f . M Mill*, waa korw in 
K.iiMlotpk 4'owity. tfCorBi.!. ûlv 2**, IX«>*d. S4>« 

marnetl to B K. ti.*mr* .November 7,

t’*ipcr H iRmiowmi 
R H Moon 
Kepew*** of tke
\ppr«*pr)ate«l owl vl KiikerBrwcv Km 

J. I.. Rum*

thr I tlW han.l. n» t'loral FMrwd ar. IK S ; a lw  hapll/rd h> Bi.hop ka>aluu#h ia
.« Iriikomnu. •Com* ’**

C slI.BFR T  IR W IN .
iKirntfier. Ix«i't. I*»t>frsaetj rkliBioM wUra 
vh’ltl wihJ yo'wrsl the .MrilHMitM t.pi*ao^t 
t hmch. Ssi.iib, in whiih *k ■ )<vrt| a la thml 

^  anti ilevotetl wemher iiitol timl rdtlr*l ker to
It I t»* ilietl at tie hvHiic fjui hin«l ct rr-f, fr>»m her Ihumc i*t tt<a.*h, 

\It* ► VV. ('irin-truil. j I 4r«rh. Tcaas. ttctolwr -M, |uM To .Stater 
*. 5**I5. **<*1 7u ,„,j Krotbcf tha ne* were iH.rw *rvn» chthlrm. 

Il l I -Uh Hr wa* Knu >n girl* and two I m sv *  S * ir r  thtiwr* wa* a
jir r  t»i leva* in lx»*x. ainl in(ht m the community where *hr livral Shr 

:t i ‘. I* ' t:r.4r K4ttlie in l^7f>. i,4>ne ^ml her pre»rf*4f i* *rf4Uv mi»«*‘it. Hef
IV. ' e >r Hr air «>! *'• r  l..\rd one* wait in vain K»r her OHiiinB ami
lif t  II. » 1 *  -»l r r  K a i r ' i r  X l r t h i o l f . !  | | j, » o u i h J of ker vo«rr al»4l the « « U 4 M M «  ikal
Hf a- I r r ’i a nMrml»er »*# tlir f im c li sfyis ready lo «»ve. hut ihcv will nw4l com 

H i- t !iti-tian Ine wa* ccmi; tort tn the tkounnt and rvprctatioM ol «  re

Total d>*l>Wf*enarWI* 
Resi’ rve for Km emm ev Kwn I

ii\
- I- tn 

I itv. I r
M

To«.»l
K X  H 1 II1K . »^r*deat. 

K KRKft. Sevretary

ibese three ronrsew When three of 3. That a r«pv 01 these r<*s»lu lin.s 
jo in a  the books h av e  been  rompleted their be banded lo llro. turn LaUKb. a «o p y  

ranw-s will lie  pHred on the Roll of 
itiimi Honor. Whoi ivunpleilnr all 

i.3»  ronraea laenltooed there will 
*■ to an '•••'bmia Irtven.
;___ 1 - "A  rood bo€»b wherein to read Is
t;jiii.to U 'lier far than rold.-*

******* Tbe t..earne ronrso op*'ns lb*> doon 
t ;;» ik i io a lreesar» bonwe of trae rirhra fi*r ~>kww. whWh' m»’ 

ih«' yoant io»n ••’ d'h. ymii# worn, -i •"
who are wllltnr to Invest lime snd 
iboarht.

o  le w.trosd im  l> e  l-o .in -re B '— Ke« - 
Hie iifii and ,  ropy be mn' to lii i.it-tid- 
’ *  la p  llis b u p  o f ih>' b ^n l 0 «> h .> ro a  

t 'o t ifo ro a t . 'V .M . j 'b M  K i: '  • ' y i iX .
e . o n  iv rt

. t | I w l . * r  I* •lr*e t »• It • I 
•e Hemol’o ?b#l% t

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE ETUDV 
CINCLC— HOW TO CONDUCT IT 
AND WHAT BOOK* TO U*C.

w. 1.1 ..t

'• V'.IV.Il Hi -I r?‘l It.m ye.vi* m t-v
* .Ir j!e \■ : d"«l A .}' d line s'iMiep He
A Ill.t t »r-J t .. He 'dvr- d w:t4-. four

ll•irrn. ...{ ..nr -t-ie* dfi‘1
\l 1- ‘ T 1il wr l!gil 'Hie «>f

I-.- «r .• g'«g..t - 1' dt rv4i ditCiole I
f . ir .\ al ■• • 

✓

-• man hn* g-Fie 
1 r. \i»\)K

JiH KIN>' »N M - N-« (V f iiHkinx'n
.- 1 , ■ • • « ill! t i.iftM. • gtd. • *ctol rt

- X - ,1 I*e'i .Idiuid’ V 17. Many
- •: >. ti iV.t -14- t:-:! til- Cdith. Itkil.g

.4 id'tr i i'. t oti.4 hir 1 • t.1 V >ung wvtiiiun
-kj 'ii.ril fi i lin.t "I e: Srutl . Site ’Md*

nidrt ic 1 (■ > \\ .1 Ih. kir-> n ..t t< e mgp' ol miir
irvf N'l.r • 1. I rtt drrr I<«•in !«• thi- uno'ii.
I ve mi: - dll 1 t'lUt *1 iit w ••'» iivr'i
*• 1 t g' «'W ■ .--l r I'ldt.ie'l iHf 1 i ti-fdn ta.t

al .ml .;tii..n in th.t l.n.l wh.T. , .— 1 l»>r* are aet.r 
|l r I'l.uicli .iniim  , .... .I.;if l .tb .’ . hildMn.1 .tM> chihlrru. 

rip in ll.r I'l'ntrli l.n.thrr. .n.l . ‘.lrr». .hr t. a.»t .Wml. hai 1*  
I.i turn Hr w .- .,,.nr hriurr s.. il wun‘1 hr hin. aniil wr 

1, .ml . ! . !  hr ilnl will mrrt hrr in lh.t rilv .Inirr. Hr Ullhlnl 
■ ■hrii -.V nr hr lit I I .Ir l'i .n.l Sr w-ll tf'ii i.m Ihr rrnwu 

-I hrlp ul Mr. .n.l wr will nrvrr m . meihrr e  eek 
wr .|r..h Her p..lor, M | BI>#4»F.r.

Hr

lly Miss Herlba Uisliop. Harbin. Trx.
Tbe Rpworth Leusue *lndy ITrcl#, 

II condut'teil lu tbe rirbt »u.v. with 
the rlRlit kind of leader, is oa# o( Ibe

RCtOLUTtONt—MN). t  W AL. 
OIMBON.

laasitiurb as II lias p.t ae< I o. r 
Heavenly Kalber lo lakt- uu. it l>.t d 
sistt r, Mr.. K. \V. .Vlilerson. b » :e. we. 
an her rv>«oi-kers lu Ibe Wt> an • 
MMstoiiary .■lorlfly. iieti;re In s

.n. riant n...o o. „ „  ae. |n*M nyi,ip<tlby lo Ih.- her. uv d
H*e loyui bu.i-.nd .m  b v a , ...

anil DoUr. maitiF
t.AINJi -II U  I m ii- W4« )M»rn Vptemhrr 

l'rofr«*d*ii r«I won m July, IM9

hearted duuubler
•VHIS.

May tkid. In Mis lender rotnpas.b.n, 
lay Ills pea le han.l of syiwpaiby apou 
llM-lr bowed heads of prlef. and -.m ne 
the beans sra.-red by lb- piin-s of

• I r c i 'ly  111 li c  u iin  I
-,i- Kt-I .V 

.vr-l t»v d fiii.irk 
'•» . " v  r !  ’ ir,st

• »r l.rr cl iMtch ti at )|̂

the younp people. It Is upliltinp ao- 
Hally. Intelleclually and spirilaally.

...... littclally, baeanae yound people as
I.. nr.1 thr .M I V hnrrh. Smi'h. Well as older ones eojoy Ibe tunu-in*
- I ’ inii'. umlrr Ihr mm ort ..t >' I- H.ll.r.1 lonnlttp ol ea< n Ollier, where lUey

ni.mr.1 In Ml*. Kim Whiimirr Srpirm eniov ibe oleasure of mixiup laIrr 1. IS- ll-..llrt lr.-r« .n .»r.‘ pu anure ui iwiwihb
t.-ii.rr .n.l nwithri. i-tu hr-Hhrr- .ml nttr «• friendly converaalioo. M*i—irailoa Me II
ir,. . witr .ml (wiir thiMrrn .ml m.n, lo*r,l lntelleCtUuU>, be«-aOSe It furniskes h'lr.t TV,wt Ik
..nr. to monm hi, .iri,irintr Hr w.» MU informalion wb'rh U Betessary lo That the Itorieiy(.11. tr.r, IS  Ihr Mmr rnmi im H SnmU. "  iniorTOilon •B.ra to Betessary lo sorrow r iu —I by tbr ab-
S I... I rtiprfint.mirnl. .l-w.r.l ml ifw.tm OUT dsvelopinenl. It PlVes US UB Of- Ibeir faithful ft^OM-r l.pr. i
int n-.nr rr.r, .\l-..<, h,«.l In thr ( nwreh annlxed Interehanpliip of Irleas wbicli , m, w. uu.... iL •
ml Ihr in.,1 P1.K..I I> him Hr w « cir.n , In iL . mliMl's •levaloii. *“ * * ' <̂11
I II hii liir. nnwrlhdi .nd wli kHriiMins * le l  IteBlle, fallhful sollrllude fur all
nlKr*, ami m..l« m.n% fnrn.N. Krw mrn nieBI. ^  Hi..u,h..r« Ker wlr-kuw i*hrl.itBM
wrir morr rono.rr.lr.1 to iMnl No man ttplrllually. beeauae «Mir alfeelllMM _ . .

ihm conntrv wa, morr .tiorr.i, kr.r.1 than retlBed and clevateil When dlarlp' »IU  ever .-emala an Inrea-

I iMki * cw Song H ok

HERALD
P tm  PRBtH LIPB INTO CHVRCH 

MUSIC
H O  O T H E R  B O O #  CVf K A P T N  H A S  

S l 'C H  A  C O L L E C T I O N  A T  S U C H  A  
rniCE
Frte vri la Rowr4 aa-i S'-areS M olt, 

SR M D  P O R  S A M P L E .
P R IC E S  $ :1 .M  owl ' t c  St Im s d irl 

ALSO
TIm * *  p * i

in ilAyH So REiO [l«|H
PRICES: t»SS  md StS.SS pw 4iis*iS.

ROBERT H. COLEMAN,
DALLAS. TEXAS.

A fwitktul. binnI m.'N t* B*M»e. The ««#### t s , - #
lo.t on. o» hrr U,t >‘" i^  • » l*>e true relipioa of our

= :v|l.k. -i

mrmt't i 
'‘••titii, t 
K*i*C t

lit It. wl.icli *d* ft rtiiih ot Av.-fv 
A-.u : *:r nu.:r tuire ,.,ti/vn*. the Church

Ki-M.iC tli> 111 •'•‘>1 dH«i
*1 -1 ..rgcJ'. 1 -«c ......... .................. ....... .
Y vf hrr c. »1 hrn l.w>l family will l»r dii iini»n»lirn Umily
■ rttv *•= - Htr Isou.r .tfMrve. He » t  Xvrrt T •Vd*!
'■•’ tv >‘ d « ww* a her J-, l*l>; wd» L*’«l rr I ’W the Avrry
• ••li-t h t :-v 4 ..urch, Crmctrrv by fhr M.i*4»nH 4*r»l»p. dllrr tw

ii,4m; I - '!• di \lounl rrrdi nrrv'cr* dt thr Mrih*>»l'*t Chitu-h

- -  aii.ŷ v̂ r.-. ..me w ms..wm w tfW*l W . ** th V Irdtfr*. tHr TltrOlICk C lfrlc* OHO SVŴt «#• V #-M. / ^ '* '” *** ■*“ * #  9 M  9 Q11

ai! "■ ' " ’I * il*" i-Tt'hr'^'vv ■*”  •" "• ' ' r  ‘V/ i  L■*“ ->n. he.ihrr, hu-lumi amt laihrr. » r  irms ^ _, earth, as pIveH lu her Maker, as a X

I i  l iv e  fo r  e a rh  M e m b e r  to  e iu a ta le ,
Keiolved. Heeofid. Thai this Mer.ety

on
IS that and Ibe bre kindled may spread Iroai ,iu-.toi bkmsiuw 
••cim heart to heart nnlil every L.axuer la

strenplb la ibis work, and dbl II well.
« r-iv. .\ iw i.-i-. near 

U r  d-r tfriiely
kiixA *  * rrr !■ •

J T  riSHAI K

MU'
✓

\! H t i »i.l-

artiime with the desire lo do more for 
Ibe .Master anti bis brother.-:.

Tb# rttudy I'irrie should rxHisIsI of 
Ihe eullre l.s'aKiM'. The Rrst Ihlap tbal 

-ralmrry wa, horw sIluuM le  dullf is lO SeeUTe U l-OBI- 
" "  * '*'1' felent kader. .N'ol Beeessarlly an ex-
M. m Knn WOTih. |f,ordinary peraua. b_l i-ie who la

SF.ABKKKY Mar,
August II. 1X4'«.
,ts*ip|M; litcfl O 4 toiri r 
14‘VdS. Marr «i to 
uiry, I® _
wurrtvmx with hrr htt-lMml. who msiurw for tgk«s jm  |it|crrfit la  tkf* W ork  BD4 
I rr. S .,t.r Sratori. lomml thr MrthoH.,i „  j. ,e x l l— >k b la is e ff

M..ihrr of lon^cleMrrii? t ir «  hiphly 1 stecmed I*) all and wbo will
______  ____  . .. Sedlirrry m

KK.XMtK 1 |»on INtsiUT IV I ♦Hf*Tr*l |5»r
ĉ ‘niiHmiitk 4-f .MuridV a4ti<l wd- krr.ttiv *b4*, * 
r<l to t.inl »HV Ituu'l. tt-iiwr .1 krdHir». w.i-
-r • u*lv *i4k ul tv|.h*iil frvtr. I wr'i* ti> tv> t hurck wben i i  yr.tr* t»* dge. •» M *»i«*iBf»t. . , , „ #

■ hull dn<l tohl hilt' I Wi'iiM hi '• .igd-n .,fts| live«i b ron>w«trnt life until brr «lrdtk. bbsI IO  kf*^p tk^  yoatlE  PcOait* la l^ rO B tra  
‘T;m ;. >.iTiir«U*v dit'rH rvHi. •• th:- .|i|MHiit loyal to aitsl l•»v«4l iter f'lmrrb Her **• >oQ inilBt havv* SOai^lklBR iRt^n^Stlaff
i.c::! I v.s dl..‘»*’*: rr.flv to U l *»♦ »» • "«■* t„|>|o «.t »  a IwnetlHtton io her rk'Mren. M»* # #K*s*» snsl « l l  rIi Iw stovhonslo nn tket

a. r im l n r ami -a. I. l . -  n. r - lra.l r" laltrrrrl or .lnw>.«r.| rraaoliws hrr mlra- |'>F ' " ‘•"i. aOO ■ «  Oependa On tP#
t It *sr trn«- \ M'-tuir ol hcdliii. >n Ike iH.n. antJ w.i* erilain tkat |e«ii* wat tke l*'Bny*r#
}ri lur ol v v 'Hh iti.»i»h«»«tol! I vartii 4»M dWtl 'v-nly way wberc-h mrn mu*l hr *avrtl.** H if  
i4 rrnl the lilt—dgr i: ur t>*m*r w.t* bofti }hmIv wa* latrl in ihr cemrtrrv at Tvirr. Tews*,
II Noting iLuntv, Irxd-. l-r:>rndrv *^nt t« m the lami 4pf thr uttclmwlr'l
Ml the lonitmttiitv >ii whth hr itinl When <L*v, wkrrr *he Im * f«M«n«l C4»m|»t,*tr fwlhll 
1 4dnir to th * work thrr<* vrdf- dg>.. «>i.ly a meat of Gott** Rrenow* t*^omi*e Throttah 
l-4>» ot n firit-cn. 1 h»uu4l i'Ui dt oner iKiiycr je*us Christ her chiisjrsm can *ce hrr some 
wd- ntv frirntl, tho’igh vet hr w.t* tsot d ChriB* Joy. ai*J with her "forever with tke l.orJ.**

I'lit ri'Oii a\|>r:l IH. oi thi* wdr. while A  toyal Chri*tidn. mo«!e*t au«t im.ip*wmtnas

“ Im! Tbr prln'nr-r Is released.
LIxklenisi Ilf br-r Rerbly load. 

Where tbe Weary are ai rest. 
Abe Is paiberr-l anin tlod. < > h«,< wBiss Ihr

“ florae by anvels on ibeir wlnps.
Rar fro'ii earth Ibe sptril lies. 

Finds hrr Hod. aad stis aad sinsa. 
Triumpbiiip In paradi-Mr."

Rt-roivt-l, Third. Tbal a ropy ^  _ _ _

^  W O 'R 'D
To the Ladies

(N  rW  UtSereM m rirv in  a< rhe Cb aicb. 
Ito VW# waat M mUk, m m r mmmrr !•' 
towr •wrietre.y II to. sM >W wirisbrT. |

illKSTNYOflYlHii
BT OR. a  C RAHXIM.

.4n intaresilap a s  well a .  insiraellv# ^  ' ’

.Hook should b# m-leeted one that ’f  1 1lexH.
will be  eajoyed by all.

The class should meet UMmlbly or 
fortniRbtly. Tbe study hour should 
eoaslal of: 1. Opealnp prayer. 3. As-

ll-b»-d in Ih e  Texas rh.isHaa .4dvo-

MR*. R. A. LRK.
MR* R M I'ATTtiX

uiir V\ .n ttnr > sni|M<xn. It-iiirr vsiiis lor. lorrrl , s j  traslrrl. iNrwrrml bv tboiir wl>r> knew s ip a iaen tS  Of W ork  fOT ll#XI leSSO*. 3.
r.i iitmi. pn.f,„.on to uii.tr iE Id «« .f'hl, “ „ ''U V iH -,T .!!r ."b « 't^ w Statement of aims or central thoupbl niEOLUTIONS—M tv. N. L LINEt I'iiii'h. 1 *hdll never torg« t 'Isc hour. ----  „.m-w.toto«  .....  -w.,  ----- - —. —    * *» « s

'll!- e*4'fl* d -trs'Ug )otmg mdi* *le|»f»’»g owl tirad. fwr there t* ms slr-tlh lo tho«e who hsve Of l^ftOll. 4. K̂ |R)KtB Of kHRliniM l̂ltB 
(o tHM) He wd* d goofi Isif . hut Mme hi* t̂hc LwrJ. Her ktvetl one* mi** hrr ntocK, k|veB At iBXt ]«*BSOfl. &. EiS*
if t.vcr*>«m hi hd* lr>l the nle.ii I'ie. No Ofi* but m Chriftt thev «kall htnl her agaiw. #.aammMa*a R QaaMMsamw kw *---*— <Pkloka, „r r  .louMr.i ki, rrhs.on Hr .naW ptsy, 1.. I.. i.i.ovD russioo. s. Hammary by leader. Tbia.
he 4o»ht i.ilk. Ill idv* be Jt«l dll tkitiB* well TyWr, Teva*
sn thr Chiirt h. Hr hrcdtttr a hiRh *chocs| ^  wkOTe COBditionB BKO
grdftudie .It t.rdhdm in tbr cli'* ot lul3, at* |_ |.hanM*sd|
irt.lr.l thr .̂ fdte lnivei*if fifl term m RARLOM'^Jdnu* I ll.irhsw. *mi of ^ven t wuiikrvi.  ̂ ^
t‘'M. hut ow:iig to hiidner* he wa* force*! to and Ohediewce lldthm «a* horn ArtiI I» frBR BIIIOIIR tllR MOBt k^lpfRl tbilllKB
-top. Hi* motto wd*. “ I am «)eiermiwe<l to 1X74; «|i*J Octohn ' I He wa* horw m Qf |||r Study CtfClB !■ tO IlIBkR H A

** ' * Ihnhrooh. Owtsirm. Canatia. There were ten
chihlren in the Steven Barh*w 
hov * ami ftve b''Ix- } K Rarksw 
lll’uoi* m 1X7J. M'a* tnarried

Ise a matt.** an«l h« wa* one ol no wmatl isleat*.
After attrnfhng the Summer Normal at Mm- 
er.tl Well* ot thi* year ami priMurmB »  cer 
tihsaie. hi* urtghlsfsr *4'hosrl awaiteii him. hut
hr 'ievtine<l ami aC4-rpte«l a *4'ho«)t at Avi*. I'.impbell sXiibu*! 1 .̂ 1X7 
l«va -. through the retommen«tdtion of the 
Normal- 1 *hal1 never lorget our Ls*t convrr- 
-.non He lol*l me of h** inietitton* of pay- 
• Hg hi* rfrht* thi* year ami lo enter S. M. I*. 
i.r\t year. Ye*, he looketi kiBk at the iutwre, goosl. aged 6R year*, 6 monik*. 4 day*.

EAUOHp D.a
__ ^  The foHowlag resolations were ;

VbiBb.VaV'exc;u.^t''p^i^™m.'b^i i f  ::
ST# cotillons ar# not Ideal lb# or- !!?**^. ^  Mrtbodlst ,,

1 barrh. South, at the finirth Quarter
ly roalerear#:

_  WberraA Our rsleem d aad beloved !
fI-TlV*r.; iiielai n;i;;tlip ai^i: After thi^'slid^ “ r* ^  ::
»w canM> to hiMir liRkt iTfreBkBiwit» mtmy he »erre^ premtdiug ridrr of tk« .loldmviliv* ^,

tried IS Mito JmiM and lBBOC#nt names ptayed. Mo#t all l>l■mrt, Is servlap bis fourth aad Iasi . > |, j, s
.  dsudiV, n a lT  prraeiil will partake of tk# aocial wb#a « '" •  “ »4  'V ' ! I * .«*  —
toi^ fto tort, ib#y would not th# study clas# TWy Poveralap our pr#at raanb. will b# ,, ,̂ 1̂were given

Rroce au«i Clara. Th»* union w-- .w. — < ..... ....... —  ----- - ------  ----# , . . -
on* year*, when tleath •wshlenly came ••I will I#ave saytax “ I will miss no bmnw fraivsferrrd lo other Belds at labor: 
llrolbrr ILtrlow w.sl to iW bum* ^  study bours.** TbrOUPh lb# BO- U. rpfOT# b# It | [ pnsl|>sid

l.nr m, Irirml. I>»mrr. i« sons. Hs «Im1 not -r H.rktw nto»r*l to t'r,flrm. VXito t'.ofnr,. Clul fSatUT# BUtBy BUiy b#COBm lat#r- ResolVPd, By IH# pUSlOT. Hoard O t * »
truck ki, ichool asri call the roH. kot now kr Traas, is tkr fall d  1X76. At tk, srasSMs- cptOd la th# Study that WOUld BOt BRy tllawarda BUd TrUSt#e# of tb# W#VO-
an.wrr, at tkr roll rail ahovr. Onr mawib t-<si of Ikr M. F_ (Trarck. SoMk. ia Mid _ai___b , MvIhodiBl Charck. aaa#mbled al !
ta-forr hi, .Iralh I hraril kim wrak on ‘Werkl Harr, be kccams one of Iks ckartsr Msnibsra way. _  ^  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______

“Christ aad ..ml wa. laads a Msward. Afisr wms v«ra Tb# Rpworth Ldsca# oR#ra tbla '»#  fourth Quarterly la*f#r#Bc#. h#ld t l * * * v * * * * 4 d « « t  I I I I I I I  M  Ililsal,." an.l ks r,prs--srd it

::

nwmhrr i# v##r Ckarck wka wdi , , 
a  prssrotsd to tWoK 

Writs M S  at aass tot arwis. |I.M |
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YowMme.atUfMa
■“ .»'%'■ and a j-oent alaatp

«i0 bring to jro« this 
handaoma calendar. 

•*  r- Tkia cKarming girl 
araa painted cape* 

ciaOy fcir na and «c  hare had the picture 
caiiuiaildy raproduced in 16 colors.
II »ww amid hte to read aoaie itilarwatiwa 
iKiai am ior TAw Rwmaiara •/ Coea-Calw.
THT COCA-COLA CO. ATU\NTA.GA.

^ g f a f t e r l f a ^

• Ik. pair f l l r w i  ta wa>rli lar 
.U1 a c «. •aattary taalkcra. Kaataar A m m k tn  
uckaap. P > 4 par4r la  licka pa rtnrrir tiugail 
aa4 kart ht4 aa awrket r ^ m c  lor l«*a t W i  
H i .  ^ialt 4rk aaiy aak aat»»lactiaa paaraataai 
ar aiaary kack. O r4 tr la ia y ar « n ie  lor 
catalat m 4  kip tpatial atfar. F im  ardar 
ernmm aa priaiaai

SAVITAKY BEDDING COHPANYa 
Dape. tt7e Ckarlawi, N. C.

N E W  M E X IC O

Alkapatr^aa D iatrk t  Ftrat Kaaai. 
Claitaa C ir.. C ra a ^  Ckapat, N o r. 7.
Saa ioa Car.. .Saa Jon. Nov. 11. 14.
I^opaa Cit.. PWaaaat Vanay. Nov. 17. 
Caarvo Cir.« Nak Sckoolkaaw. Nov. Ik  
Tacawcai-t. Nov. 20. 21.
Carrifovo. Nov. 27. 20.
Vaackn Cir.« Manley. Dae. 4. S.
Walroaa C k .. C e r r iU ^  Dae. 0.
Delrofts Car.. Mclroao. Dae. I I .  12. 
N a rU len a. Dec. 10. If .
Saa Marcial. Dac. 2S. JO.
Albaaqacroac. Jan. I .  2.

G E O . H . G IV A N . P. E.

E l Paao Distract— Pirat Konad. 
le  M rsj. Oct. 10. 17.
I.as Cnacrs. Oct. 17. 10. •
IU m  I J  i*asa Ckarck. Oct. 24.
.Ueaeosottlo, O cL  i t .  Nwv. I.
Marta. Nov. 0. 7. #
Alf'taae. Nov. 7. 0. .
I'c it Saockton. Nov. lO. 
lo rt  Ua%ts. Nov. 11.
Itiaena Vi%ia. at Gritiid Falls. Urc 4. 
ioya k . lie :. 0.
Van Horn. lire. 10. 
i ln te  lire. I I .  12.
Vm  r i  l>a«o. Iks 12. 11 
Trlorosa. lir r . 14.
Trtnrtv. iKc. 21.
Ix idskiirc. lire. 24, 27. 
lirm tn s. Urc. 20.

li l 'i iK R T  M. S M IT H . I*. K. 
1107 F.. i'fukhard. U  Faso, Tceas.

E A S T  O K L A H O M A

HoMaavUla Diatrict— Poartk iCound. 
Skawnaa. I^rat Ckarck. Nov. 7. t. 
HoManvOla $ U .. Nov. I I .  14.

N . L . L I N F B A r G i l .  P. 1

C E N T R A L  T E X A S

R raw am ed DtetiiM.— Fwurtli Kwund. 
a  Stt.. Ns*. 7. t.
Crtek, M  la d iu  Ciaek, Ms* I I .  

a d it a . .  Me*. M), ai.
I .  H . S T E W A R T , P  E

dafeacB. DIM ricI— F n irtli Rewad. 
iS ru drim r Cir., M  R. V ., Saturd.*, Na*. t. 
6raad*i—  S e ^  Ms*, t ,  t .  Sawda; er d 11m  

dap Biaht.
Mata St, CUburaa. Owerisrlr CMiaiaa.., 

Me*. It .
St, CUbanM, OMrMrljr Cm Ikm *.. 

*. I f ,  pcaashiwa Mm . I I .
w. w. uoss. p. e.

BPWOBTH PIANOS
S S Z S !S S £ S S sB m

CNUnCM SUSVUI

L 2 P W L O C NDells

W L S r  T E X i^

Aa<(tia District— P in t Rouad. 
nMtonu. Nov. k, 7.
Coiambus, Nov. 7. 0. 
iMinootl. At A luir. Nov. II. 14. 
iMtale i.mkr. Noh. 14. 15.
V  riMAt I'lr  . ml VV.. Nov. 2*1. 21. 
iiebketvilk- i**r., ml W., Nov. 27, 24. 
lie d  dUkii MciiH>nml. N o i. 28. 2v.
M eUsdr i t t .  ml M clindr, lire. 4. S.
F!sMi. Urc. 5. 4.
Umstfofi. Ia c . I I .  12.
Vlmlnat C>r.. ml vVmItiat. lire. J8, 14.
Ward NriuoPal. Ik x . I**. 2*-*. 
iMiarmBicc em*! V \ m l  !«.. Jmn. 1. 2. 
\\«st l ‘o*nt C ir., ml \Vr»t I'otat. Jma. 8. 9. 
Ss4.tikhillc I'lr .. at Sni*tk%4lr, jmu. 15. 
Mi.ilkviUr Mm.. Jma. 15, 14.
Iwtbriti il>ll mud I... mt l.rmndrr. J ir  22. 2i. 
Il>dc I'mrk. Jmn. 21. 24.
Manor, Jmn. 2**. i<>. 
lu s t  O iatck. Ivb . 4. 7.
I ntver%it> t bmek. Ir b . 4. 0.
I rmailer C ir.. Feb. 12. 11.

Ik e  U isiriit Sirnmrds « i U  mevt m 14k >u 
N ov. 18 in tbr ik iitik  ml 2 p. m. Fmstwrs 
niU pirmsv rrtm i.i(«rr tkvl lirccuilirr IV is 
Uipkatimiiv »■ *kr VVrsi iVvms C'onfrf-
eacc. >UMmrtis m il plemsc raise money tor
tkr pastor at otM'r. ms kr i* libriy to nerd it. 
TiasU ^s  skoukl iu«pTAt the fimrsonaRr and m c  
that mil nrtdrd vomtofts are thvre. Ih c  
n«rUicn*s swAirtirs s^ionld mrimn^c a donation 
party mnd t*U ik r ismulty Imrtorc tkr b(di<lm>s.

V . A . G O ll lt K Y ,  F. K.

Paartk Roaad C i t a  DMtricc  
Slrewa, Nov. 4, 7.
Ctooo M imsoo. at Fiabar. Nav. I I .  14. 
C i a ^  Nov. 14. IS.

E. P. W IL L IA t f O .  r r
Comcaam Distrteb-^Fgurtk Kouna 

Groeabtek, Nos. 2.
C'orntcana C ir., at KureLa. N,es. 4. 7. 
Emmett, at McCord. Nov. 11. |4 
Froat, Nov. 14. 1$. 
moomiap Grova. Nov. 14.
CoraicAPa. Firm  Charch. Nov. 21. 22.

W  H. M A TTIIK W S. F K

Dtiblia District— Fifth Round.
He I^eoa C ir., at U. 1~, 2 p. m., Nov. 9. 
Ue l.«oo M a.. 7 :ib  p. m., Nov. 9. 
llaflaa. at U .. 1 p. m.. Nov. 11.
Ilaldia. 7:10 p. ai., Nov. 15.
Froctor. at Proctor, 11 a. m., Nov. 16. 
Hacbabay, at U ..  11 a. m., Nov. 17.

S. I .  V A lT s H A N . P F

Fort W orth Diatnct— Fouitb Round. 
Caatr*!. 11 a. m.. Nov. 7.
Glaanood. 7:19 p. m., Nov. 7.
MaUry Mamanal. II a. m., Nav 14 
Folyasckatc. 11 a. m . Nos. 21

JO H N E  N E l.S O N . F F

tta>aavUla Diainca— Fourth Rouad. 
•a.. Kav. 7. k

Q tm at Baaiaaviata. Nav I I .  14. 
Ban. Mav i k  IS.

S. J RUCEKR. P E

A .k  lar CMatagac aad f ecial I
Plan K s  I I  E.|*Mnhed It5>

T H E  C . A  R B L L  C O ,  HiReWrw. O M n

Cacro D ihUUt— Fust Rouad.
\ leiwia bta.. Nov, 4a 7.
\Miorta Ctr , at l4Mic Tree, Noy. S. 
taokmd and lann:ii. at tsoliad. Nov. 10. H*
Sr. dritt. At Srmdnlt, Nov. U .  14.

I ------------------------—  IlmlIrttsvtUc at Mos^ry G io vr. Noy. 21.
, ̂  ^  ^ -----KL> - ^ 1‘rohidmt City, â t IdfhtR ChaprI. Nov. 21.

1 «'r.a, IK a'. I 
PmUcAos. Ilr i  ■ 2.
Mtdbrkl. at Mtdiicld. Urc. 4. 5.
Nnrsrry. at 1 butumsItNi. Urc. 8 
MvcLdmlr. ml .Mockdmlr. Urc. I I .  U -  
|.^Arrnia. at l.mveina. U rc  11. 14.
N i»on. lire  15.
Siutky. at Smiley, Urc. 14.
Fmtmlorm. at Fatt*M»ra. Urc. 18. I4.
Rt*ner. Ilr « . 22.
i  orfo. iKr . 25, 26. 
l o f t  l.avm<a. mt Fort l.avmcm, Jmn. I .  2.

I h r  lliAiiict Menards m il meet mt the 
M«ihodisl O a r c h  m Ci»cfO, on Tuesday, N o 
va u.brr mt 7 |* m*

A . \V. W L S O X . F. 1m

Saa Marcos District— First Round.
.\ov. 7. I-ockbmri. prcmcbtng.
Nov. 8. Utstitrt Menards Mcrtmg at I.ock- 

hart.
Nov. 14. l.ulma. preaching.
Nav. 21. San Mmteos. pcemchmg.
Nov. 27* 28. KhW mnd Undm. mt Btsdm.
Nov. 24. Maachmea.
Nov. Id . Staples.
Urc. 1, Mmitindale 
Urc. 4, 5, Lrrsville.
Utc- 4. Belmont.
Urc. 7. l ultng. 
lire. 8. Umrktrr. 
lire. 4. Harwood, 
lire. I I .  I^ h h a tt .
Urc I I .  12. iM io n  Springs.
• ire. U .  S u  U u e s A  
lire. 15. iHlppltlg 
lire. 17, Srgn n.
Urc. 18. 1^. tiim/mics. 
lire. 22. Hlmnco.

T H O M A S  O R K O U K Y . I’. E.

P .A .S .M .
The above is no war code brt. or 

the rontrary, U n>mboUcal of peace 
and proaiietitr. Uterally, the BtysUc 
letters stand P for prosperity. A for 
Advocate. S for searing. M for ma- 
rbine. PiosperilT and the ADVOCATE 
MEWING MACHINE Eo band in luind 
The Advocate Machine is not an or- 
•iinir*' coniramptior. thrown tocether 
to sell. On the rontrary. it Is an ex>

HtHahara Diocrict— F o u rA  Bonnd 
Coviagtaa, at Coviagtoa. Oct. 11, Nov. I 
Itasca, Nov. 7. 8 
l.«ae Strrrt, prrav'htag, Nor. 14 
First ikurefa. Nov 21. 22

IN O . M H A R C U S . P E

Wanahachir Uisiiic*— Pourih Round.
Mayaaail. at Kuena Visia. Oct i r .  l i  
OvdW. ai Sardis. b «v . 4. 7.
Bnnim. mt Boms. Nor. 11. 14.
Visjiahochia. ot WoRshoekic. Nov 14. IS.

H O R A C E  B I9 H O P . F. B.

Woco DUtrict— Fourth Ro;«ftd 
Mount Calm, at Mount Calm. Not s. 7 
Fifth Mreet. N or 14, IS.
Blm Street. N or. 14. 17.
Attaiilo Cir., at A«|U'Ua, No*. 2o. 21

I.  A. H H I T E f H ’R S T  P E.

NORTH TEXAS
Booham Diacrict-^Pourth Round. 

Wiadotn. ot WinJoai. Nov. 4, J.
HootuMU. Nov. 7.
Eavenno. at M ult-ciry. Nor. 12. :4.

t . C V<U NIa. V K

B owia Oiolriat— Fourth Round. 
Suniet Cir., Salona. Nor. 4. 7.
CioUoa M ir .  Craltaa. Nov. 7. h 
Uundcc Mis., N or. 11, 14.
Wtehrto Falla Sta.. Nor. 14. 15. 
H m rm rn  Sta.. Mav. 2U. 21

T  H . M O F R tS . P. B

Dallao Diatrict— Fourth Bound.
Kirat Church, N o r. 14.
St. jedin'a, Nov. 25.
G ra W  Prairie, Nov. 27. 
i  ole Areaue. Na>v 2t.
Weft Uallaa. Nov. 29

O . F . S E N S A B A l'G H . P. B.

inordinary piece of nMwhanism and is 
• be edtwl of some duu bines sold as 
high as |TI.tW. The Advocate Ma- 
rhiae is a Model Orap-Head Auto- 
smUc Lift. It is sold under a guar- 
aatee -̂ not only the factory's bat oars. 
The price

S 26.8  O
iBPiBBPf OBP ypkr's MbotfHpUon to tbe 
TEXAS CMBItTIAM ADVOCATE.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT PROM 
THE FACTORY TO YOUR STATION.

A d d rM s

RAYLOCK PURIBHINQ CO.. 
DbIIm . TkMk.

Uvalde Diatnct— First Rouad.
^mucy. IKt. X .  11.
Ilontao. Nov. 4. 7.
Frmr>mtt. Nov. 14. 15.
.\shrrto«. Nov 2u, 21.
I.arvdua Nov. 21. 22.
Urvtae. Nov. 21.
I.ytir. Nov. 24.
Ma>ore. Nov. 27, 28.
Smbinmi, Nov. 29.
Del Rio. Dec. 4. 5. 
l-,mgle Fasa, Urc. 5.
Uitt%. Urc. It. 12.
Koik Sprmaa. Ilec. I I . 12.
Colttll^ Urc. 12. II.
I'topia. Urc. I8-2U.
I CmUie, Urc. 24. 27.
Crnm/o 4̂>rmgs, Jan. I, 2.
Fowletton. Jan. *, t .
Batrsvtlle. Jan 14, 15.

District Stewards will meet at the Metho
dist i*burcb. rvmldr. 11 a. m ., November 10. 
1415

S. B J O l I X S T O X .  F. Fe.

Roawatl Diatrkt— First Rouad. 
Elida. Nav. 7.
Eogera. Nov 11, 14.
Portafof. Nov. 17. 
la o v in g t^  Nov. 2A  21- 
Eanice, Nov. 21.
Carlsbad, Nov. 24.
Clevw C ir.. Nov. 27. 2k  
Clavia S u .. Nov. 2k  
Texieo, Dec. 1.
Od^aa. Uac. $.
Fecoa. Dec. k  
Hagennan, Dec. I I ,  12. 
i.«kenood. Dec. 12. 11.
Ilofie. Dec. I k  If .
Aitesia, Dec. If ,  20.
E a a « A  D ec 2k

S. E . A L L IS O N .  P. E .

Dacatur Otatrkt— Pourtn Rouao. 
Bridge|>ort Mis., at Mt. Zion No*, a. d 
Bridge^rt Sta.. Nov. 7, 8.
Ilryaoa and Jctniyn, at Hiysur., Nov. .J, .4. 
Vineyard Mis., at Berwick, 'vuv. M.
Uccatur Cir., at Obver Creek. Nov. 2w. i\ .  
Itacaiur Sta.. Nov. 21, 22.
Cbica Cir., at Chico. Nov. 21.
Alvord Sta.. at Alvord. Nor. 24
Roanoke and Elizabeth, at R.. Nov 27, .k.

S. C, K iU U L E . F F

Gaiat viUe Dutrict— Faurth Reund 
MarytMUe Cir.. at Marysville. Nov. 4, 7. 
Myra aad Hood, at Myra. Nov. 7. 8.
Era and Spring Creak, at Eta. Nov. ik  
Sanger Sta., Nav. 11. 14 
Valley View Sta., Nav 14. 15.
Rosstoa M ia. at Gladys. .Nov. 24. 21. 
Ueatna ft. Sta., Nov. 21.
Whaley MeaMrial. Nov 24

J. F P IFR C F  P E

OraaavUM Dioificf—Paartk Baaad
Merit aad Lane, e* l.ane, Nov. 4. 7.
W ^ fe  City Sti.. Nov. 14 
Celeete Car., at Celeste. Nov. 20 
Celesie Su ., Nov. 2U. 21.
Wesley Su .. Nov. 28.

C  M. H AR LESS . P E.

M cK iaa^  District— Fourth Round. 
Wylie Su.. Sept. 24, 11 a. in.; Uuartcriy 

Conference, Nov. 22, 7 p lu.
Farsiersville Sta.« Sept. 24, 7 p. u . : Quarter

ly Confereace Nov 21, 7 p. m.
AIIm  and South McK., at Allen. Oct 1, 11 

a. b k ; Qaarterly Confeicnce No\eraker 17, 
7 p. ■.

Anas aad Meliaoa, at Anna. Oct. 1. 7 p. u . ;
Qaarterly Conference Nov. 15. S p. m. 

Priacetoa Cir., at W ilson ChapaL Oat. 9, It  
Prosper Car.  ̂ at Praaper, Nav. 4, 7.

Speed!f

GaUfviUc District— Fifth Round. 
llatmltOB Cir., at H., Nov. 4. 2 p. m. 
UKlesby, at Oglesby, Nov. lU, lU a. m. 
McGregor. Nov. L*. 7 p. tn.
Crawford, at Crawlord. Nov. 11. 10 a. m. 
Moody, .Sov. 11, 7 p. m.
Co*' ■ M. at Coryell. Nov. 14, 2 p. m. 
G«t*sviUe Cir., at Wtnheld, Nov. 18, 2 p. m.

S. J. RUCKER, F. E.

Gaargaiawa Diatnct— Feu rib Kauad. 
Taylor, Kav. 7. •
Rapara. Kav U . IS.

ra. Kav 21-
r S. ARMSTRONG. F E

Mo s t  of us are interested in Spet J  Tests— in 
tlie roaring flash of the racing auto, in the 
quick dash of the spcc*d boat, and tlic thnli- 

Ing sweep of the aeroplane.
Th e  speed test, however, has ati interc.=t nr.ore 

than the sp>ectacular to ever}' man who o’\ ns an au
tomobile, tractor, or any gasoline driven engine.

In order to attain this high sper'd,

Every Ounce of Power 
Must be Utilized

That is why so many auto racers, fast molorboat 
'rivers, and prominent aviators clioose Te xa co  
.4 otor Oil.

Texaco Motor O il has shown these people how a 
high grade lubricant saves f>ower.

You owners of gasoline engines will soon find 
that Texaco Motor O il means a saving of powei , 
smaller fuel hills, a better day’s work, and no 
trouble from cylinder wear or soiling of spark plugs.

Get some from the Texaco agent in your town. 
He carries a full line of Texaco Quality Products.

T E ^C O  ,  T L ^ 'Z O
wgSv' TH E  TE X A S  C O M P A N Y

O etaerA i O f f ic e s :  H o u s to n , T e x  na. A g e n t s  F.verv>vhc;rc

• arrolltofi »nd F. B.. at Carrslltpa. Nov. 7.8 
Weatwn C ir. at Wwtoa. Nav. IJ, 14 
loMphtQc Cir., at Jofcpiiac. Nav. 20, 21. 
Nevada Sta.. Nav. 21. 22.
Richsfdaao Cit., at Eicbardaaa. Nav. 27. 28 

r  u  n c K K ik  p F.

Pant Diktrict— FauiTh Round. 
C'Slromry, Oct. 10. 8 p m . Qumftvrl* Caa 

Nav 2S. I  a
Ciaikavil> Cir., at I.ibeny, Nov 6 7
UcKcuzic Cir.. at Pcthcl. Nav 7. 8 
Regau Cir., at B.. Nav IS. 14 
Avar* Cir., at I.ydim. Nav. 2<i, 21

W  F B R Y A N . P E

Sherman District— PourBi Round 
PottalKjio and P eatar, at Preatan. Nov. 4. 7. 
Sandler and C,erdenville, at Sadler. Nav 7, 8 . 
Sherman Cir.. at Friends’..ip. Ka*. IJ. 14. 
V in  .Alitync Stt.. Nav 14. ’ 5.
Haw* Cir., at Hawe, Nav. 20. 21.

R n. MOC^D. P E

Till* «nd of lif«‘ i» not to do Rood,
altliotiRh many of us think so. The
< î d of hi<- IS » ‘ f] * :h« ill of God 
'iiiat tm-y h*‘ it* '.ti* oi uourg ::»Hid or 
WiTiTMi*:; son! . r :* M'sy r.i**. !'i-t Th»*
lijfltv iuu..i. ii. ; : .v.-r <» Gi*- .iU-'.-tioii,
Uhai is til. .Ill] (;! iii> In*'.* is. To 

<lo iho will oi G.id. w’lat* i that inav 
la . -llo!ir> I ‘I

-—  - a  —

Uh * :r  stituotitm s a
varni-h ra’ ?i<T Imh a |̂ .•lÎ h. that is 
tln*y ar lit.- siHtium »'i»v. r of a Lad 
lift*, ratlo r tiiati tit.- mod.'.'ii oinaiti.nt 
of a Roiul loan.

Sulphur Spriaga District— Fourth Round.
I akm Creek, at Fwlom Nov 7 6
KloT:dike, at Good’e ChaprI, Nov. 13. 14. 
Rrilv springs, at Shook’s Chapel, Noe. 17. 
Vowell. St i’cean, Nov. 20, 21.
''ulphar Bluff. Nov 24.
Wiansboro Sca.. Nov. 27, 28.
Braahcar, at Brashcar, Nov. 2k 29.

E. C  H lC E k  P E.

Tarrail Distnct— Faarth Round.
K.lma Mis., at r.lmo. Nov. 4, 7.
Scurry Cir.. at W'zrs«w, Nov 13, 14 
Ksufman Sta.. 8 p tn. Nov. 14.
Chimliolm Cir., at Chisixolm, No* 20. 21. 
Garlmsd btm., Nov 21. 22.
Huiehus aad W iltner, at llutchina, Nev. i f ,  

2ft.
I-sauacer %*m . 11 a. m ., Nav 28

F L  EOGF.R. P B

DENVER

r iTtniagtou, Noe. f,
.Arp-c. Nov. 7 laigM )*
Beulah. Nov. 14.
Gardner, Noe. 21.
>’ueblo, Kov. tt.

R O B FR T  E. D IC K E N S O N . P B
??M F. I4th Ave.. Desver. Cal

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPIION MnHUD

If you S’jffcr from bleed ng, itchn'g, hi'sd 
or protruding F-.lem, ser.d mm *our sd4 mmm. 
and 1 will tell you bow to cure *o s ' m U at 
home by the new ahm«>r(.>t'Oii treatsicwt, mad 
will also send sorue ot tb:s hoiue ’.rwmiueat 
tree for tnal. with references from your own 
locmbty if requvmted. I mrim rmpsrt lamw- 
d:ate leltef and steed* cu'vs. 5ead no meae*, 
but tell otheis of this uder. Write tosay lo 
Mrs. M ktwiraer*. be* i87 keatb kao4. lad.

A C R O S T IC .

M o re  lo ve  fo r  i Iuh?, yet stronRor

E  ven  a s  ou r  d a y s  ptiss by,

C  h ris i o u r  on ly  hop** up yonder.
H is lo ve  bt 'low , the bindinR  tie.
U lu le r  the sh ad o w  o f  H is  wiiiR  
R ( fu s e  w e  u hv>as  sw o id ly  liiul. 
C lo s e  to H im  w e  fon d ly  cliiiR  
H  e s  o u r  a ll in hvart and  mind.

S t r o n g  the l ie  bindinR lo g e th ir  
O u r  ho{K‘s. a ll ou r  sp iiiiR s in lii> 
U  iiseiitsh l o w  fo r c^u h o ih rv  
T  bat un ites us at <’alv;try ,
H  to s a ir it iv e  fo r  you  am ! in«'

C . K  W U I t G i i
(ia in e sv ille . T exas .

No public institution <-aii In* riadi  ̂
an instrum«‘Ut of Sundny ainu.si inmit 
without inert'asinR lh«* danger laat 
ail other public institutions shall b** 
IM r̂verted to the same end. William 
Arthur.

S A L E  O F  u n a l l o t t e d  L A N D S  A N D  
S U R F A C E  O F  S E G R E G A T E D  C O A L  
A N D  A S P H A L T  L A N D  A R E A  B E -  
LO N G IN G  T O  T H E  C H O C T A W  A N D  
C H IC K A S A W  T R IB E S . E A S T E R N  
O K L A H O M A

BY THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
Thera will t's sold at pul he auceoa ru the 

higi.eat I'lddet at .liffe 'eu i rm i sTse poim t la 
the 1 lioi'tmw and ('kickmtmw Nmtiwnt lo Lamt 
ern ( tklmaomm. from Un,imry 3. I4|a, tw Jma 
uary 31, lv i6 . mciuviYe, 3i,7nO mc-.r* o f ’ un-
allotte'l land* mrid lyz.ftiiu a^ 'et • : tre  guj- 
face of the megTegatei coal and ■»p:ialt lamSa 
lielotignig to the C.no<ta« aw<i tft>.mmmmw 
trii>em o f Iruhmii*. at n<»t !*•• t*aa the ap- 
praiaed *ai!ic N v f e  von cm*i {'Urciaae more 
than inO ac:es of ag ruPu-a] Ian 1. nor mo*e 
than 64(< S' re« of g 'a z i'ig  Uad. kra'-1e*'oe aa 
land not required. Hi ta can ( e  7M:'Ui.ttc<a ta 
person or by mad. act-(»R.pznte<i by a I'O’ iiftod 
check or hank draft for 2 '%  oi the amouat 
• f  tlte hid. lerm s oa «^aie of »i: faoa of 
coal and a»pha!l U'.ua 25% ca^h. 2.^% withiu 
one year, a: d halaiue wita m ta o  yaarv f-MU 
date o f amir; mad tera-a of male o f uumlU^ttod 
lantia, 25^ ik  ca-W at tm e  of aa'e ami bal
ance in three r<:'.'ml ln^1a']tI)ents o f
25% each, p«ya !e .a one. two aau three yeara 
from date of aale. al! Cetericd ’ 'aymenU ta 
draw 5% iiiteieat f>er a i UB f^iiru date mt 
aale. C^nly the »uifm.e --t t ic  6«,;iegated oaa; 
an4l asphalt land arta wiH Ue »«1J. the cowl 
and asphalt uulcTivrtg ' ’r v g  ;c>ei>el. axoepe 
wLeie the de*^Yrtptivc c irru ;^  k'oitea that tha 
eoal and aaphalt u:iJe-lying « d l  ka sold with 
the surface. 1 he ent'.rt; ratate io t'we awal- 
lotted landa will be sold without rosc'*a*MU. 
Where houses or other valua^de imp'vvemeBta. 
wot tuciudirg fencing ami tillage a e '.ooatwd 
mm tbe auriace of the coal and asphalt '.aada. 
the saaic will l>c mold with the land at aoi laaa 
tlua the comi inrd mppraiard vatue. imwrwvw- 
ucata to be paid for la full at tiua m! ewla. 
T > « riaht la loaerved to re;oet may aad aM 
h i^  For w.a;>a and full p 'lated laformawua. 
euuuunicate with the Sui>e:<Bteudcnt for aha 
P lo t Civilised Trthae, Muskogee. <'kUhonu.

CATO  6BLLS,
«f U*

----■. - .. __ ---•- *-v»* 'a--
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Made from Cream of Tartar 
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< hurclics and the Texas Methodist 
Orplianase. The historical data is in- 
terestina to ali Texas Methodists.

ar
The t'otulia Kecord says: “ West 

Texas t'unerence re-elected Her. J, 
H. la>DK to the pastorate of the Co- 
lulla Church for the next yeae. niucu 
to the aratitlcation of his conarcRa- 
tion here and the people of Cotulia in 
Keiicral." This will make his third 
vcur with the Cotulia Church.

Ii< \. 1̂  A. Webb, of Weathi rford 
District, paid the Adtocate one of his 
deliahiful visits the l>ast week. 
Wcathertord District will make a 
K'Hid report at conference in spite of 
till drouth Ihirt of the Rood work 
•s that marly cvcr.v steward on the 
■iisirict reads the Advocate.

REV. A. B. DAVIDSON.
Eagle Pass. Texas.

.ttiKiiiR the .•.ysteinatic workers and 
ca|i:ible [sistors oi the West Texas 
• ■oiilcr*ticc. Key. A. H. Iiavid.-iuu is 
iiuiiilH’rid We always look for a

d .\dv(Muie rc|iort troni him and
are ne\er di-apisiintcd. Wherever 

li* i.-. his r» port is a Rood one.

PERSONALS
Itev II .M. liatliffe. .\lamo Church, 

.'‘an .\iiioiiio. call>'d while in liallas.

Mr. .1. It. Wtciiis. of Houston, was
pleasuia calh r at the Advocate of- 

tire the past wi-ek.

Itev. C i;. Chaiip»ll, of i ’olytechnir. 
tailed on us ibe pa.-t week. He will 
iiia .e hns u.'Uul Rood report at con- 
ft rclice.

I!ev and .Mrs. S. C. Kiddle railed 
111 and a v-iy pit asaiit visit was cn- 
jtiyid. They were acromiianied by 
.VIr.-. W. I.. Dallas, of Decatur.

Kev. C. W Hlanvillc and wife, of 
?*itlphtir lllutf. T* xas. and their son. 
I‘uiil. [>aiil the .\dviMate a much ap- 
preciiitt tl t all the past week.

Mr. W. .%. Tarver, of Corsicaini. 
called the past week. He is a ftiriner 
lilt nilter of the House of Kepreseuta- 
tives and a member of our Church at 
< 'orsicana.

Kev. Will H. Kdwards. at KdRo- 
wo Ml. was a plea.sant caller. This is 
his first year at l-hlRewtKMl and be 
reports prtrspects Rood for a full re- 
|M>rt at his conference on November 
in

Mr. anti .Mrs. IKto KbelinR an- 
tioiincc the marriiiKe of their thtuRh- 
tcr Clara Marie, to .Mr. Dudley 
Cranklin Syntler. on Wcdnesda.v. Oc
tober ihl-'t. .\nstin. Texas. The 
.\dvocate tenders conRratulations and 
liest wishes.

The Waco MtirninR News spread 
itself in its hiR loi-i>aRe Cotton Car
nival issue one of the Rreatest issues 
ever Rotten out in Texas, and in Waco, 
toti. Dallas. San .Xntonin and Fort 
Worth have had a pace set for 'em, 
and hy a mere younRsfer at that! The 
hht Issue did not overlook any of the 
biR thinas o f Waco, not even Metho
dism. and contains a very comprehen
sive write up of the various Methodist

We are in receipt of the foUowinx 
invitation: “ Kev. and -Mrs. William K.
McCarter requi sts the honor of your 
presence at the marriaae of their 
I'.uiiKliler. I.ena .Maud, to .Mr. KdRar 
loliiiston. at First .Methodist Church. ><ur coniplctid. 
on Wednesday afternoon. .Vovemlter 
17. 1!*|.'.. at t o'clock. Royse City.

approachinx AnnualCoBference. He baa TH I BICOND HALF TKRM OF THK 
wrouRht well and accampasbed mneh SCHOOL OF THIOLOOV OF 
^.^lln• » 0 «T H IN N  MITHOOIST UNI-
lished on the front page of the Uptic- VBIISITV.
Herald. Soalhem Mrlhodlat I'alvrrsltjr has

ulmual rtimrMed the Srsi six weeks 
Rev. Wm. I.. IjRbtfoot. a produrt of tia academic and tkcotoalcal srs- 

of Krvay Street Church, fur Ibe past wtoii. The colleRr year Is divided into 
year and a half pastor of the ITUrlm three terms, and a number of courses. 
CooRreRailoiial Church, preached ala la the School of Tbeoioay especially, 
farewell serinun to liwi rooRrcrallon as well as la the Academic Deparl- 
Suniiay nlphi. He left Monday for menl. are lo bepla the trsi of Jaau- 
Clsrcudou (o <*nfiT me Northwest ary in order lo accomaMidaie those 
Texas Conference. Ilroiher Likhifoot men who wish lo rater after the 
is an excepHuoally briphi youns close of the sessloas of their confer- 
preacher and will fill hU appointment, euna. The School of Tbeoioay feels, 
wherever that may be. arcepubly. however, that, for Ibe beaeM of those

whose roaferraces meet la Orloiier or
Rev. A. A. WaRnoo. of Housloa. • " •■ «e -

wriles that all the members of hla "••■ais miRhi be made. We are coa- 
lamily have recovered from the col- *e*|Ocnlly prepariBR to brain oa No- 
llsion with the street car except »••«»> « »  a second half term of me 
•Mrs. W aunon. who is siill confined lo '»orh and ao lo arrange Ibe w.wk that 
her bed, but the doctor lliluks there • amdenl comlna in on that dnte. or 
will no permanent Injury. He also ■ week from that dale, can
expresses thanks for the many In- • series of courses in wuich be
■lulries that friends irom all over ihe **•* '® ^?*'..'*** *1?
Slate have been s< ndina. He adds: ■»•• » * «  a*-t full credit for the ac- 
"tynly our RtMid Father's hand .saved **•'** amonai dun«' belwi-en that lime
us from imnH-.lialc death.-* » ' “ • •'**** ^  •**"»• i “ * ‘

before Chrlalmas. The courses which
are e.'pecially arranped lo arcuminu- 

While In Imllas test Week. Ili-lnip lOiip coming In Ibns ia the mid- 
Candler wiinesMd Irom Ibe Advocate g|,. „  follows;
utnee one of ,\rt Smith s aerial Munis. y f o t .  Kil«ore is now oFeriag a 
Art was at his best, and alter gyra- m Pastoral TbcoloRy. The brsl
ling about In the clouds began lo dc- hall of that course, ending .November 
scend. The lllsliop watched th« on General Pasloral Work; Ite-
■'bird man“ intently and as Smith .Hcimd kxlf of the coarse, beginning 
pa.setl from view behind one of Ibe .November k. and rndin« at Christ
ian bulltiings. said: 'T lial's line, line ,n| 1̂ . « „  KvaagelUm. He also

great, but If be don I watch ont gives a conrae on Rellgktus Kdut a- 
some of tb«-se preachers about here ,^^1. the nrst half of Ibe course te- 
wTlI mistake him for a bird and inn on Child Paycbology; the second 
'pick him.'* half, beginning and ending as the

above, on Ibe Religions Psychology of 
Rev. Hubert .M. Smith, presiding Ihe Yonth and the Adnil. 

cider of Ihe Kl Paso Ihslrlcl. New Prof. Kern will divide his course 
.Mexic') t'onlerence, reports I ihmi bc- on the Inlerpretallon of the (ktspcl of 
ccBsions on Ihe district fur the post l.uKe likewise Into two halves. 
y«-ar. with over flfiy per rent In iLc The advanetd coarse In New Trs- 
conference collections, besides spe- lament Grech Is studying Ihe lirsl hall 
cials for disirk-t parsonage. Southern term. In qnite a detailed way. Ibe 
Methodist I'niver-'ily. elc. The Mis- Syntax of the Gnek Tense; and the 
siunary Socieiks in the distrlcl r«- second half term will sindy the ISreek 
ImhT like Increase, having raiaid only .Mcods. Thia clas.s Is reading the 

less than was raised by all the book of Arts In the Greek text 
s<M'ietk's In the conference for Ihe The class In i Im* Comparison of 
;>r«a'cdlng year and almost two-thirds Greek snd v'hrlsllan Klhic- Is pulllnc 
of all raised this year. One new ntosl of lls time upon Plato and Ibe 
ihiirih, tirepruof, costing about 11*1.- l*re-l*lalonlr Moveiinnis during the

ANewTranslaUM
OF THK

NEW TESTAMENT

JAMES MirFAn. 1. i.s i .  LM.
Yatas Fraftsaar of Naw Taatamaat. 

Qraak and Eargasis. ManallaM 
CoMaga. Oafard

AR Iu rs  re-lranslatloaa of the 
_ New Trsiaiusml bava beea at- 

V templed from lime lo time, 
most of them with faiinre and 
very faw with canapimoas 

success. Kach of them has had lo 
overroiiie Ibe weight of prejudices 
against an alteraiioa of the Goapels 
as we have been accustomed to beur 
ibem rcuiL

The American revised versina has 
done nincb to destroy this prejadice, 
since, la so many cases. It has proved 
itself rleanT In its rendering and more 
poinird than the King James's ver
sion.

Iv. Mttffalt Is one of Ihe mso( dis- 
lingnisbed living schuters nf the Greek 
New Testament, lie  la also a profonad 
studeni of modern lllerainre. Me has 
rr-lranslaled with Ibe view of giving 
a nimiera liierary version whirb shall 
be verbally accarale la lls equivalents 
for the Greek phrases. It is a work 
whirb awakens enibustesra by its dIs. 
linguisbed choice of language and 
which stirs up iboughi by its original
ity of rendering.
Net only a new translation but a new 
meaning it given to th# aid version 
which is suppl.-mented and not sup
planted by Or. Mcffatt'a beek. You 
would find a new interest in the Les
sen reading by the uee of this book.

SMALL QUARTO, CLOTH Net $1.S0 
FULL LIMP LEATHER . Net S2.S0

Smra & UMAR. Agis.
DALLAS. TEXAS

ItlchnKmd, Va. Nashville, T>-nn.

(Order from urarest bous<-|
•St, Im'Ruu test year umk-r the luin- lirsi half term, and will U-glii No- 

i.'iry of Rev. J. C. Junes, waa this vimlu-r s to pul the chief ciuphusls

lirother. Allen baa returned from

upm Aristotle and the loiter Klhical 
Drvi lopmeni.

It la Itellevrd that IhriMUlh these

K»'v D. 1... Cuule, one of the sixteen 
general evangelists, called. During 
the past (kven month.- he 'nas held 
Im irl'in niccliiigs and has seen near
ly pNiii conversions, among whom 
sixty-six young men go to the min
istry and lliirty-cigbt mi.ssionaries are 
lound. Very truly, this is a wonderful 
iiarvesl.

Kcv. fYunk Onderdonk. presiding 
elder of the .Mexican work in Texas, 
iicligliicd us with a call this week. 
He is upliniistic, as usual, and full of 
• '■iiliiisiasm fur his work. He Is In 
Dallas holding the revival at Uuk 
I liff .M. 1-7 Church, South lirother Kd 
llurrus, the pastor, says the meeting 
starts well.

Rev. C. l>. Pipkin and wife, of 
Vera, Texas, are greatly bereaved In 
the death of their little daughter. 
Hetlie Irene, on October i" , ISIS. 
Their brethren and many friends 
will rcmemlM-r them at the throne of 
grace in this irying hour. .\n obitn- 
sry noth e by Kev. Hen Hardy will ap- 
|Mur next wt-ek.

Mr. \V. R .Matthews, of Itorras, 
Fisher County, aci-ompanled by his 
liroihtr, Kev. \V. H. .Matthews, pre- 
iding elder nf the Corsicana Uisliict, 

called on the .Xdvocate the post 
vviek. Ilroiher \V. R. .Matthews Is 
the only one nf the six brothers who 
lias “ stuck to the soil,-* and his 
preach) r brother says W. R. is the 
“ test of Ihe lot.’'

In a letter. Rev. II. E. Carter, of 
.Ml. Plea-'ant. says: “ I was taken 
sick October s at .Mt. Pk-asant. suf
fering from crysi|ielas in an ulcerated 
leg and was brough*. to my father's 
at 1‘owiil Ociol»er !S (or treatment. 
I hare lie) n doing well since l oming 
here and Ihe d<M'tor says I will be 
able to Hike up work again by the 
l.*>th of this nHintb."

In its issue of October 29th Ml.. 
Vernon Optic-Herald reviews the work 
of Iter. R. C. Hicks as presiding eld
er of the Hniphur Springs DIsIrict and 
in referring to the closing of his quad- 
renniiim says; "Hrother Hicks Is de
servedly popular with the people here 
as well as all over the diatriet. and we 
will hate to give him up. But as be 
has served his four years with ns be 
will be sent to another Held at the

San Angelo, where he has been at- cenrses every one entering In Ihe 
tl tiding conferenc)-. -Much lo Ihe sur- middle of Ibe term ran be easily ac- 
prise of almost every one. lirother 'ommodaled. Kach of Ihe course) 
vllen was not returned here, but goes nie«-ls live limes a we« h fi»r the six 
lo Ward Memorial Church. Austin, weeks and gets the full rrtdli of a 
We regret very mmh lo lose llrolh- half maim for )-ach cotir-M-. 
tr Allen a.« a pa.slur. U tr in Ihe gcung -May we not b«»p- that lu«) an- 
o( this estimable family we give up noun.maul will stir un the inleiest 
one of the very best pastors we have of some who have not considered 
) ver bad. Mrotte-r Allen always has coming to as. and that they may 
the Interest of bis p-opk- at heart. ui’on this opportunity lo tegin
and dites all b«- can (or the ui>ll(l and their theoteglcal woih wllhoni ktslng 
iiplHiilding of bis Church and country, any llm.* allet Ihe ronfereme ses- 
nud goes at It unreservedly with his slops: Certainly Hie snnonne. meni 
whok- soul. And we want lo say In »IU b,-* of •nien si lo those wfio are 
ail ihi- work of Ibe Church HWt* r air. ady plarnlng lo -onie to the 
Allen has teo-n a loyal supixirt and >k iiool of Theology • “ 'b ' In ,No< i-m- 
lamesl worker, being actively en- Is'r. FK.XNK
gagtol In Sunday Si-hool. Kpworth
lonigue and missionary work. K< 
l•u.-turs' wives take the lively inleresl 
in Church work that Sister Alkn 
iliM-s. Ward Memorial Church Is lor-

FINAL REPORT OF THE RANKIN 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE.

The (-ummlllee lo whom was lom-
innale in getting this good pastor milled Ihe building of Ihe Rankin 
and his spk-ndid wife. IJberly Hill .Mimorlal Hall on the campus of the
Index. Southern Methodist I'nlverslty wish

es to submit lls (Inal report:
The total amount received wasIJoyd K. liloodworth says that he ^Tl 

ir.aii)' a qu.irieiie of Ihe “ llloodworlh Ot this sinonnl t.gteul waa
Trio” wi.cn he took unto himself a xp«-nded In the eampaign. mostly
wife. He was marrkd Oeiober 19. ' “ T stenograph) rs services, stationery 
1!)I5. lo Miss Ida Holte-rL of Sonors. “ «'• Itostage; 97ir:-''>tt haa been lum- 
T) xas. who Is Ihe daughter of Mr. •'** "*•'«' « "  «•>*• aulhorlllc# of Ibe 
ami .Mrs. II .M. Holbert. prominent Southern Methodist rniverstly. To 
r.iiH h laciple of the Weal. Mr llol- ‘ ''I* smonni Ihe I'nlversiiy has adikd 
I ert is a staueh laymen in the Metbo- f  I'•.̂ l6■a•*. making a total of tl>.iptt 
)|i.)t Chureh. and U o)d  met Ibe pretty e»pend) d on Ihe Rankin Memorial 
and allracilve lady while helping In This building ronslsts of one
a n-vlval held by bis faioer In the Dc-ptlon room, thirty slmk-nls' 
leantiful little western town. He fonr rooms lor housekeepers,
brought ills bride of a few dayalotbe •••* rooma and ai-ml-baM-ment for 
home of hla pnrenia at i'olylex hnic. room and kitchen. For Iwen-
where they expect lo resiik- when not ty-lonr rooms rent Is charged of I*, 
engagi'd In evangelistic work. 1®̂  foniiren rooms, tl2  for two

Un Ihe evi-ning of the 79tb Instant There nre now In the baiM-
Mrs. K. ,\. Voiow gave a reeeptton In l«lt • »> -•*« sludenls. The exopHons 
their honor, which was attended by ‘ be above prices are those sllowe.l 
many old frk-nd.-) of Ihe family, who ’® ‘ be Ibeokiglral tendsnis wto re- 
were glad oi an opportnnlty lo meet •'•'•v* room frtw and are railed npon 
Hie fair bride and lo extend to Ibem ‘®f only a small charge of S2 lo rover 
iioih their wishes for a kiag. a happy * f ‘ ®al ooal of lighting and healiK. 
and a useful life and sno-ess la their The building Is frss of debt and Ihe 
chosen work Rankin Memomlal Commitire la re-

HALLIR lAJVK PKKLE. by lb# rnivsrsily of any fnr-
_____  ther obHgatkms.

Rev. J. T. Hloodworth'adds Ibe fol- ^  Ubiet Is tdared on Iba of
lowing: "On Ortober 19. at 1 2 ; «  p. ‘ be bnIMIng. ^slgnatiag It as Raakia 
m., at the home of Mr. R  M. Holbert. -Hcamrlal Hall.
la Sonort. Texas. I. being aasisled by " e  are nnder special oMigaHons 
the pastor. Rev. J. Henry Maxwell. ' »  ‘ b® ralrerslly for roeaing lo onr
united In snered BMinlage our son. r r l i r l  sad helping lo make ibis bnlld-
l.loyd P. nioodworth. and Miss Ida Ing possible: also to Ibe Rev. J. D.
Holbert. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Young, who labored failkfnlly in the 
M. Holbert. Onr prayer Is that they raising of funds wlthaat mooey gnd 
may live long to do much good In the without price. L, BLAYLOCK, 
evangullstlc Held.** Cbairmua of Committee.

CENVKR CONFERENCE ITEMS.
Tue ronference made a net gata In 

im-raLershlp last year of Iwrniy-six 
and one-sixth per rent and paid all 
tegular te nt-volt ncea in (ulL

We wtkoiue most heartily the new 
men. Kev. I'. W. Hall, rtcenily pas
tor of Trinity Church. Nashvilk-. 
Tcnn.. is pusltrr of Rye. R•■r. M. F. 
' hambc'is Is s)>rving k'lora Vista and 
I 1 liar Hl)l. Kcv. ,\ N. Kiuans t uiers 
lit |H fully a:id ciilbuaiasiirally into 
Into bs  witik as pastor of SI. Haul s. 
iev. W. U. .Morse, of Ihe M. K. 

1'hnri h. is SI rviiig Ik ulab. Rev. J. M. 
(ila/ti r. terttn riy of ibis roafen-uce, is 
alfd to lom-- back and we are happy 
to have him as |>as;i.r of Durango.

Kev. J. .\. Ml Kee. of l*ui-blo. has an 
auiuiuol.ile. Hr Is >tining bis te.vmen. 
uuiii-r the |i ad> rsbip of bis loiy Lead-
• r. In going from bouse to bouse in 
Ihe evi nings, vistliag his (Mople 
such a plan carried cut will bring re-
Ull.t.
Kev. R. Ira Harnett Is supplying at 

t'wkinidu Springs uniil Ibe new pastor 
arrives. He will be ia charge nnlll 
the last of November. V\e wish we 
mlahi keep him aad his good wife 
and rhildreiL They have wronght a 
Dally great work dniinr the past 
fiHir years. Salary fur pastor im-reas- 
ed from about |<eat to |n:ki. Ills sut-- 
ri-ssor eomi-s highly reromroendcol 
and will receive a cordial recepHon.

Rev. A. B Pendleton and his h*ad- 
cra an- as usual giving much atlen- 
iHin to the Sanday Srbool work. Mr. 
Ki>y Ihiyd ia a worker and lo him 
muck Is due In bnllding up the at- 
l•'ndanl e. They flxid Ihcir alti-nd- 
cnie giml ai and they will sur
pass II.

Rt-v. T. K. Graham has teen kenrll- 
I.® rcei lvi-d at Waisetiburg He speaks 
in highest terms of Ibe work done by 
his predcecsaor, J. A. MrKee. He 
serves a most exrelleni people.

Rex. Joha Cox has been having a 
n-vlval at Maaeos. On,a n-eenl Sun
day he n-ceived thirteen Into Ibe
• *h ireh and there are others to Join 
later. Everybody in .Maucoa and 
curomunlly sec ass to love Brother 
Cox and hla rsllmable wife.

St. |*aal1 gave their luiator aad 
family a reception Tuesday aighl. 
Orloiier 2C, la the home of .Mrs. J. M. 
Herkiaa.

We pba lo observe the mnnth of 
•November as Church Rxlensloa 
month In the IVenvrr Conferenee.

Rev. L  I. Sllpbi*r and bis people 
are grltiug ready lo build a Rnnday 
SriMwl room near their church. Splea- 

R  K. a


